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FROM UNCLE SAM

$100,000 In 
Back-Pay 

: Hikea Here. 9
It appeared as it something close to $100,000 was 

coniing into the community this week as military 
personnel at Webb AFB and civilian workers at 
the Base as well as at other government agencies 
here received a sort of “Christmas bonus”  from 
their boss—Unde Sam.

Checks were being distributed to represent pay 
raises that Congress mad# retroactive to Oct 1, 
and in most instances, this back-pay raise came in 
special checks.

Some 2,]f)0 military personnel shared in approx
imately ira.OOl, and about SW civilian wortm  at 
Webb received back pay for the period totaling 
$10,000 to $11,000. The pay raise at WOib was for 
GS rated employes. Otners'come under the direc- 
Uoo of a qiecial Federal Wage Board.

Sixty-five wothers at the Office shared in 
sometning Hfcf $3,250

At t ^ A  Hospital, the total was $7,519, for 184 
employes.

Ihe 11 employes of the Social Security area of
fice, also benefltted. The special retroactive pay
ment was not broken down, but the total annual 
payroll of the office goes up by $3,510 per year, 
from $7I,1M to $83,713. '

The VA annual pay hike win ran about $9I,000, 
and the hospital’s payndl will go to $3,170,881.

The retroactive pay fur mOttary pe^iln came ka 
special checks, distrUnted today. Cnrilian workers 
wiD find their increase reflected in their reg
ular checks, to be delivered tomorrow.

A number of other federal employes hare ars
covered by ths salary increases, alttough deflnlta
amount was not available. Ihese induded three
employes of InUsnal Revenue Service; three at the
U S. Experiment SUtlon; two at the Farm Home
Admlniatratloa offices; nine in the SoO Consanm-
tion area office, and four more in the local SCS
unit. •• '  i,* ■ ^

•  •

Water Line Bids
A low oflUr of about $3^ million donars was 

racelvsd this morning when offidals of the Colo- 
rndo River M n n k ^  Water District opened bids 
fur the conatractioo of 33 mUes of 39-inch watar 
line, which wiO connect Big S pr^  and tta Martin 
Comity pump station.

Paimandla Constracdon Co. of LUbbock enhaittad 
the low proposal, which was being checked at 
noon. R WM for $3.3aA38. Second low eOarlng was 
$3jn.7«.3l, snbmittod by Elm Fork Constractian
Co. of DaBan.

Ihe district racefved U Uds, which nafsd np 
h>eJH447. .  .

e

Sfanton Troin Wreck
STANTON (SO — No oas was psported hOnred 

whtn a Taus A Padflc RaOtray Co! tnki aad 
a caostrncthia company damp trade wart in colU- 
ahM off US »  west fai dowatows Staatoo this 

Ihs drtvnr of ths track, not ideotiflad at 
n ^  from ths track before ths crash 

oaurred Sheriff Daa Sanaders aad deputy sheriff 
0 . B. Thannmfw ara iavestlgaUng ths sccidsat

'Death With'
LOS ANGELES (AP) -  A mra who said hs 

wanted to die ia a gna battla wMh police was In 
ths prison ward of n ho îHal today aBspeclad of 

M hlflkwiT DitroInMB.
nSnas e S ^ S o T o f  Maywood. CaM .-was 

aiTsstsd la a ^iig store la LonilU, abott 13 mUes 
sonth of Los Angeles. PoUoe said be had tahen 
arsenic from the drngglat at gnopoist and swal
lowed R. His stomach was laler pnmped aad ha 
was reported la satisfhetary condMiatt.

Rlginniy patrol uotcrcjde officer Merle An
drews, M, ^  In a hocpltal Wedaeadiy after he 
was Aot twice hilhs chest, twice in the back and 
once hi the leg.

Police aleo had bsea waraed by a mhUMer that 
Spychala had a “death wish.”  to die in a gan 
battle wHh poUce, aad that he hitended to find 
his vicUm by brsaUag traffic laWi. - •

•  .

Buying Binge
AUSTIN (APKTBxans went on a bayte blaga 

la NovniUber, spendhig an asUmated $l,4l7,lll,il9 
at retail stores, the Bureau of Bustaesi Basearch
said today. _

“ Consumen in Texas hicrasssd their apeadlag 
more tn November than consupners M the remain
der of the coantry.”  the Univarsity tit Texas Agen
cy said.
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Three Killed
w

As Twisters 
Lash Missouri
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Cold Front Brings
• a

Along A Tornado
Demolished Utility Office

(A T WIRCTHOTO)

The Arkaaaas-MIseeari Light and Rawer Ce. 
baOdhig in Petesl was demsliehed by as early 
aM nlw lanads that atrack tie sauU taws is

santheasters MtsMari. The twister ^whipprd 
arrau East Mala Street, damaging hames sad

av tim AMMtaMe Pf«M
A tornado struck a causeway 

bridge ' across Lake Tawakonl 
near Greenville this morning, 
causing consKlerible daman as 
a cool front swept through the

Attacking Bombers Evade 
Communist-Fired Missiles
SAIGfHf (AP) — Commaaist 

missUeman fired three of their 
Soviat-bailt rockets Weihiesdsy 
n ^  at a fllglit of American 
BS bombers attacking Red tar̂  
■Bts in tke dmnllltanaBd som, 
but all missed, the U.8. Com
mand. raootled.

RadioHimrt foDowed ap with 
a dsclaration that two of fim

fS-mflUon craft were riwt down 
today over the Vlnh Unh dis
trict, )uBt north of the DlfZ. 
The AJr Force ta Saigon em
phatically denied this.

“We have not loet any RS3s 
to hostile action,”  a spokesman 
■aid.

The Wednesday night attack

North Vietnam Returns 
Pockoges For Prisoners
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Norik 

VMaam k u  cmtly retaraed 311 
Christasas packagas aaat by 
wtvea aad pareata to Amsricaa 
(lgMh« mra held prlmaer by 
Hanoi, the PHtagoa aannenred 
today.

CUKT
Daaiel Z. Hrakla, a member 

of the Defrase Departmeat's 
Priaoasr of Wm* Policy (̂ mimtt- 
tee. told Bewsmen the 331 pack- 
agai raaebad North VMaam 
throagh hitaraatiooal postal 
rhsmils » d  wars rstarasd-the 
■uns way baaiiag ths “ emt ao- 
tatha. Tefussd by the postal 
awvtce of North Inetaam.̂  “  

**rhs psrsMBBt lefasal of the 
Haaol govenunaaf to daUver 
Christmas pmcals ia another 
ahockAsg maaWBstathia of eal- 
loas dMwgart tor the rights of 
prlsoasri of w v  aadw me Ge- 
Bsva Coaveattna." Brakfai said.

Heakhi noted the aame tklng 
ksppeaed last year.

“ U there had bees hopes that 
the Haaol regline would act 
with hnmanltarlaB coasidora- 

’ tioB tor the prieoaen of war it 
holds aad tor their toved oaes at 
this holiday seaaoa. these hopai

have been daMed.”  he eaid.
Ia oaa 'e w  of 37 returned 

poriagM, Heakhi said, two had 
aiiaM« itama, tachidiiig dga- 
rettaa. tobacco, gum, aad eas
ily.

AMsd whether the pUlertiig 
was doae “ by them or by as,” 
Heakla replied: “ I don't kaow.”

He said scorai of other pack
ages have been sent to North 
\fiebum by American families 
of war priaDperi  aad that it ap
pears BOW they sre likely to M 
returaed by Hanoi.

SUMMARY
The latast Paatagon amnmary 

Usta a total of 3a Americans 
captured or interned aad 939 
maskig. Many of the misatiig 
are betteved war prlsoiiers

Heakhi accamd the North 
YMnameK of violatiiig the Ge
neva Conveatloa hi three way :̂ 
By reftMat to make 
names of Amertomis they Ilihe’  
captured, by refusing to permit 
the International Red Ctoas to 
vtalt prlaoner compooids tn 
North Vietoam and hy “virtual
ly chokiBC off the flow of mall 
between prieoaen of war and 
fanUttea”  in the United SUtes.

was reported launched from a 
temporary site about 19 miles 
abo^ the DMZ.

It was the first time the U.S. 
Commaad has made a combat 
report of Bed efforts to get the 
hi^flyiag. eight-engine Super- 
fortressec with the Russian sur- 
face-hHdr misMlea. Washington 
reported earlier Coninnmist ef
forts in September and October, 
without giving details, when the 
Pentagon denied a Russian 
clairo that SAMs had downed 
ooe of the AmericaB high-alti- 
tade bomben.

YEABNED
The Communlat .forces are 

kaown to have long yeaned for 
a crack at the stratagic bomb- 
en  with the higb-altitade SAMs 
—the mlssllet that downed an 
American U3 over the SovM 
Union—and they have repeated
ly attempted to slip the misaUas 
far enough south.

By Wednesday night they had 
a mistile site seentiy hi opera
tion about 19 mUea north of the 
demiUtanaed sane between 
North and South Vietnam. When 
their radar scopes picked np the 
bombers, the Red gunneri un- 
kiaded three SAMs.

U.S. officers said the 5M- 
mlle-an-hour bomben, fiytiw 
about ttx miits up. had abovt 39 
seconds to complete evasive ac
tion after their own radar 
picked up the nteUes strenkhig 
up at thm.

Beyond saying that none of 
the planes was damaged, the 
Air Force did not discloae what 
happened next In the Mciea over 
the DMZ Normally the huge 
)eU would have Uttie chance to 
escape the darting mlmUea. But 
the United SUtes has developad 
new tactics and electric coun
termeasures to foil the SAMs in

the more than two years tiacc 
the Russians sent them to North 
Vietnam.

SWARM
The missile attack brought a 

swarm of U.S. fighter-bombers 
-F19I ThunderchMs and F4 
Phantoms—down on the site 
from which the rockeU were 
fired. The U.S. Camnund said 
the American pianaa bored In 
with bombs, rockets and cannon 
fire and left the sita a flaming 
Inferno.

upper part of Texas, bringing 
strong winds and bursts of rain.

A new bUst of cold air 
cra.shed down on Texas, mean
while, threatening the coldest 
weather of the season so far.

The tornado struck about 20 
miles south of Greenville but 
no tai]uiiet were reported

The manager of the Tawaknni 
Marina. Jim Wynn, said-the 
twister destroyed a tO-aUU boat 
bouse and 19 boaU were sunk.

The coot front brought Occa
sional light snow, melting as it 
fell, to tne Panhandle and brief 
downpours of rain in other 
places.

The rains, Inchidlng some in 
South and East 'Texas, were 
bUmed for the deaths of at 
least three persons in traffic 
accidents

Right on the heels of the damp 
weather a new blast of cold air 
surged southward into the upper 
Panhandle on this last offkial 
day of fall. It promised the 
sharpest cbiH m  far this season 
for Northwest Texas and parts 
of North Central Texas, with 
ovcnilght temperatures as low 
as 9 degreea above aaro.

Quarrel Surrounds Cross 
Made By Window Lights
AUSTIN (AP) -  A ClrisUan 

cross, formed by Ugbied win
dows high ' above downtown 
Christmas aboppers, was tha 
reason for a pra-Chriatmas quar
rel today.

q u arrelers 
The quarrelers were a UaL 

venity of Taxas law proteasor, 
backed by the Taxas Civil Lftiar- 
ties Unioa. aad apparently a 
federal agency, the General 
Servicca Admtaristration 

The nine story croaa on Ana- 
tin’s Federal Bnildliw. near the 
Capitol, wna Ut dunng the 
ChrlsUnas Moaon, and tha 
TCLU said ft rMatea the First 
Amendment to tha UJ. Conati- 
tntioa.

“ It li the position of fiw TCLU 
that the embeUlshment of any 
pabbe bnlldtng with reUglons 
symbois violates the conatitatlon- 
al prohibttlon agalnat an aaUb- 
IMiment of religioa.”  the TCLU 
said in a statement “The viola-
tion la partlcntaily biaUnt when 
federally owned or controlled

property b  adorned with the 
symbob of one rellfiou.9 group.”

The TCLU uld the Ughtiag of 
certain windows to form tha 
Federal BuUdiiig croaa sbould 
be stopped.

The cToas shone again Taea- 
day night after a temporary 
blackout as a reault of a protest 
by the profesaor, Roy M. Mera-
ky.

Meixky, who said he was 
raiaed In the Jewish faith, also 
mid the croaB violated the First 
Amendihent.

Management pm onnel In the 
Federal Buildiag rafeired Mers- 
ky*s protest to “higher author
ity,”  presumably the OSA. 
which managai federal butJd- 
tagi. aad the Jnatlce Depart
ment.

DARK
Pending a dacblon tha build

ing remauKd dark. The Identity 
of the peraons who ordered It 
to remain dark and who ordered 
M relighted Tueaday was not re
vealed.

POTOSI. Ma. (AP) -  Threa 
perMMB were killed and 4t In
jured early today by tornadoes 
which struck Potosi and other 
southea.stern MLviourt towns, In- 
fUefing heavy damage

The Missouri Highway Patrol 
reported that the dead werh 
from the PotosI area and that 
at least 39 other tnjurlea were 
reported there. Three injuries 
also were reported at BIxby.

DAMAGED
In Poloai, the City Hall, pow- 

,er pUnl. a shopping oentar and 
to to 31 homes were damaged. 
'The Injured were taken to 
Washington County Memorial 
Hospiuu. Ten busineM buildings 
w m  destroyed.

Dead w m  UenUfied aa JuM 
Hunter, 9, who Itved in a trailer 
court at Potosi. and Jena Hag
gard and hb wife, Hester, both 
about M, who lived two miles 
northeast of Potosi on rural 
Route E.

Mrs. Helen Irvin, former dv- 
U defense srorter'ki Washhig- 
ton County, said tt hit Uie east 
end of PotoM. a tosrn of S.m  
79 miles southwest of St Lenb. 
It dHtroyed afi bat one 
in a shopping center and 
wrecked fear hemes on LSaa 
Drive. Me

An Mectric deck at ChrtI D»> 
fenoa Headquarters la Potoel 
stopped at 1:17 n.m.

DOTBOVED
Twe homes were repelled de- 

stniyad at Rover, Mo., senth 
and aast of WlOnw Springs at 
about the same time.

The Hunter giri’e parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Alvin Hunter and two 
other Hunter children. Joyce, R 
end Kim. 9, were injared and 
takan to the Washington County 
Hospital.

Another tornado touched down 
six miles sooth of Gaiaesvilip la 
Oiark Connty southwest of Po- 
tosi near the Arkansas ihw 
about midnight The sharlfrs of
fice sad it damaged ontbuUd- 
liigB and traes, but there were 
no injuries.

LASHED
The tornado struck as thun

derstorms and high winds 
lashed widely acattered sec-

Today a tornado hit near the 
conununitiae ef Viburnum aad 
BUb 
set.
persons were Injured, ooe at 
BIxby and three at Viburnum. 
.Several homes were damaged, 
power lines and trees downed.

(by tn the Clark Nathmal For- 
L The patrol said at least four

'REJECTION' PLAYED NO PART
HE3

Transplant Patient Dies

I ASi-. a m IV4L

COOL
Maefiy ebndy and eaal teday, w »

CAPE TOWN, South Africa 
(AP) -  Prot ChTbOan N. Baî  
nord laid today the death of the 
world’i  ftrit heart tranaptaiit 
patient left no
H u t transfeirab Mould be 
diacuiUnued.

gsrnanl, who performed the 
heart transplant of Umb Waah- 
kanaky Dec. 3. said 
tem produced no cilnkal evi- 
dence that rriection played a 
part in the patient’s death.

ANOmSB
As soon as Qie occasion arises 

he will do the next heart trans
plant, Barnard told a news con- 
M eece less than e ^  boon 
after Washkansky, iL died in 
Groola Sduiur HoapttaL 

Earttar W aM k a^ ’s anea- 
thetlat reported that the trai» 

' dad heart worked wel nntfl
__vary end and that he
mortem indicated the pi 
died of a aevere localised infec
tion of the lungs.

Dr. MsrthliMs C. Dotta, a 
««  path ok^ . aba said at thto
** stage thine b  no char evidence 

thrt rejeetkm played a pert ta 
the outceme of the operaflon.

Barnard and Botha 
at the news conference 

ww diologtat Prof. Velva Schrlre. 
mL pntboloflit RJ.G. ’rhomaon and
B . canUataglst Dr. A. Forder.

M  A atatanent taaoed to Iha

rwwavwSA ptonlad
w t....... 44( the var

preae Mortly bafere the news 
conference aald: “CUalcally the 
came of death w u laapiratory 
failara doe to bilateral pneumo
nia. Thia was cenflrined at 
post-mortem by Prof. J. G. 
Thomson.”

Asked if he considered Wasb- 
kanaky’a death “negated the ex-

FOR SAVINGS, 
CONVENIENCE .
The Herald now often Its | 
anmial Holiday Bmgain 
Rate — yonr paper de
livered to your door hi 
Big Spring aad the Im
mediate area for all 1198, 
for )mt

~ *19.95
Hds is a saving of 

nearly IS per ceqt ter 
you. aad a great convea- 
taaoe by eUndnaUng 
monlhly pnymeuts. Your 
Herald earner makra his* 
tame profit.

The rcdaced rate ta 
effect for this month o ^ . 
Send your check to The 
Herald today.i

perUnent” Barnard replied, 
“ Flntly, I vnukl not consider tt 
an experiment — tt waa a treat
ment for a ikk patient.

“The problem of infection was 
loaded against the surgical 
team.”  he said.

Washkansky had an infected 
leg and diabetes.

Thomson said that had poeu- 
monb not played a part there 
was the possibility Washkansky 
would have Bved for a few 
years.

VISUAL-
The post-mortem showed 

Washkansky had sustained an 
unusnaOy teavy attack on pneu
monia, be said.

In cases of heart (Bseane there 
were changes, tot the Uv«r. but 
the post-mortem on Washkan- 
My Mowed the new heart had 
restored hb liver to normal.

The post-mortem examlnaUon 
bad been largely a visual one 
and more tests would be made 
to examine all Washkansky’s or- 
pns microecdpicaliy, the doc
tors said.

Prof. Schrire told the news 
conference there had been no 
circulatory troubie. The heart 
stood ap remarkably well until 
the point of death, he said.

The anesthetist. Dr. J, Orln- 
aky, said both Washkansky's 
lu ^  were affected by p a tc^

of pneumonia caused by a very 
vlrulmt form of germ.

The infection had spread be
low the chest “ in a small way”  
but Washkansky was otherwise 
“ as clean as a whistle," the doc
tor said.

r

CHEER FUND .
NEARS CLOSE
It's grttiag mighty etase to 

“ tost fa l”  far the CMU8T- 
MA8 CHEER FUND. It wlU 

.cad thb week, and Me ggta 
whiek have been reeelvad wfll

kind af dans la taM

A gift frsm H. K. McGtahan 
far 819 sent tha FMd total ta 
IV79.S9. Thb b  nearly 1199 be- 
law bst year.

If yen want to help, there’s 
sta dme. Ysn wfll help mahe 
Chrbtnua brlghlqr fer many 
tamilles. and yen wfll beta 
■M e feed aad meMctoc avail
able when there ta a real emer
gency. Make year cheek to 
CHRISTMAS CHEER FUND 
and scM la HM Dendd tor

(MM Vr Rr—  tra

Wheels For The Younger Set
Biryclea, Iricyrief.* wagans aad ears were amaag the meal 
prised tavs dlsuitarted thb maritag by Ihe SaKadan Army. 
E dw ^  Rema steads amaag the flabbed pradneto which 
were repabed by flreaM b  thrtr spare Umc. DbWbnttau 
wfll iin/taiir Friday tram I a.m. to 4 p.m.* and pamMfy iai-



Districts Announced For 
Junior College Planning
AUSTIN (AP)-The SUte Col- 

Coordinating Board staff 
said today at least 18 more pub
lic Junior colleges are feasible 
In Texas during the next 10 
years.

Dr. Jack Williams, commi.s- 
sioner of higber education, pre
sented preliminary staff propos 
aLs for coordinating board pol
icy on community Junior col
leges at a meeting of prc.sidenls 
of two-year colleges.

Changes in some of the pro- 
po.sals are possible before the 
Istird considers the JunK>r col
lege plan at its Jan. 15 meeting, 
Williams said. A public hearing 
is Kheduled for Jan. 8.

The board’s staff.

that branches off existing col
leges might not be fomted.

Eighteen of the S2 commu
nity Junkr college regions pro-

Council Races 
Against Clock
UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. 

(AF) — The U.N. Security 
Council raced against the clock 
today in an attempt to agree on 
a resolution extending the life of 

headed by the U.N peace force on Cyprus.
Williams, recommended that no| ^he current six-month man- 
community Junior college be^a^p of he 4,700-man force ex- 
authonaed until It can enroll at p,rp, „ex Tuesday. Unless It is 
least 500 full-time student equlv-lrpopwed before then, there will 
alents in freshman and sojiho be no buffer between the hostile 
more academic work by Us|Greek and Turkish Cypriot com- 
Ihird year and has a potential niunities which nearly brought 
of at lea.«1 1,000 full time stu-;xurkey and Greece to war sev- 
dent equivalents in all pro-jpral weeks ago. 
granvs by the start of its fifth Debate on a proposal to ex
year. I tend the life of the U.N. force

Based on these standards, the'for three months began Wednet- 
.staff propo.sed that the state be;day with .statements from Cy- 
divided into 52 geographic rO-lprus, Turkey, Greece and ot»- 
gions, each of which could sup
port at least one Junior ciillege 
Thirty-four of the proposed re 
gions already have such schoo*s

The counties In the regloa 
which Howard County Junior 
C ollie is located Include Daw
son, Borden, S<-urry, Fisher, 
Martin. Ilowajd, Mltcbell, No- 

'lan. Glas.scock and Sterling 
counties.

Final approval of this group
ing will depend upon the board's 
conclusions after the Jan. 8 pub
lic heanng and the board'F Jan 
15 meeting.
‘ No polK-y relative to establish
ment of additional Junior col
leges was stated, however, it is 
cnn.sidered unlikely that the 
board would look with favor

ers. The main points in dispute 
were reported to be Insistence 
by the Cyprus govemmenl— 
made up entirely of Greek Cyp- 
riots —on an over-all political 
settlement with the Turitish 
Cypriot minority and counter 
demands by Turkey that the 
cquncll limit itself to broadening 
the role of the U.N. force.

Diplomatic informants saM 
that 'Turkey is ready to use Sec 
retary-General U 'rhaat’s good 
offices m bmadtning the role of 
the force so that It can act more 
decisively in a crliis 

Council members have draft
ed a number of tentative resolu
tions and studied several sub
mitted by Turkey and Cyprua 
Bui none has proved satlsneto- 
ry to everyone, and none has

posad by 'the state college coor
dinating board staff do aot 
have such two -year schools 
now. The staff said a Junior col 
lege is feasible 'ht each of the 
r ^ ^ s  within the next decade.

Area counties In the 18 pro
posed teglons, by region num
ber:

9. Swisher, Briscoe, Hale, 
Floyd, Motley.

10, Lubbock, Crosby, Dickens, 
Lynn, Garza, Kent.

U, C ok e , Runnels, Tom  
Green, Reagan, Irion, Crockett, 
Schleicher, Sutton.

“ A geographic region does 
not represent an area in which 
studenu must attend a-college 
located therein, to the exclusion 
drawn,” the report said. “The 
region doee represent that area 
from which most of the com 
munity Junior college students 
should come; and represenu as 
well an area wherein at least 
one community junior coUe« 
district is feasible during the 
forthcoming decade.”

The report emphasized that 
the propased regional bounda
ries are flexible and subject to 
change when reasonable and 
practical.

In a footnote, the staff said 
that while establishinent of new 
community Junior colleM  is 
local responsibility, subject to 
coordinating board approval, lt| 
hopes that such roU e^ will be 
established “ with all reason
able speed”  in El Paso—Hud
speth counties, Travis-WiUJam- 
son-Bastiop counties, the Hous
ton area not now in a Junior

upon this. This does not mean i been formally Introduced.

college district and Jefferson- 
Orangeeastem Chambers'coun
ties.

The staff said It believes state 
support Jor freshman and soph
omore academic courses at ^  
ior coUifw should be equal to 
that for equivalent work at four- 
year c o lk ^  and universities.

Williams said the Texas Re
search League Is making a 
study of state college and Jiimlor 
college finances..

Other recommendations in
cluded:

—“ Admissioa to community 
Junior coUem should be per
mitted to all «d)o can p ^ t  
from the instruction offered.”

—Teaching and counseling 
should be the junior college’s 
main concern.

—CollcfB transfer work and 
vocational technical programs 
should have equal status on Jun
ior college campuses. “ Facul
ty and students In the various 
^catkm al programs must not 
be encouraged to believe that 
their particular program is In 
any way Inferior. No s ln ^  fac 
ulty group'̂  should be (dven a 
pn^ominant voice In the col
lege’s operation.”

—No community Junior col 
lege should be viewed as a 
“ starter institution,”  Intended 
to grow into a senior college or 
university.

OFF BEATEN TRAIL

A Tejas Wish
For Christmas

□
■y ED 8TEI8

Since an old-fashioned ChrfitinM is what Pd wish 
for you, may I try to put R In the words of a 
reel old timer, the Tejas Indian. You know htan: 
be was friend.

What would that tall, straight maa have askedT 
I think he would seek the same bleaelng we eU 
do: simply using different words.

May you have the Greet Spirtt’s peace. May 
He, who created jrou, guard e ^  guide you down 
your trail, and make His sua always bright npoa 
yon.

May you seek Him. first thought of morning and 
last, of night; and In the lean year*, u  tha fuO.

May you walk upright on His trail, knowing He 
walks beside you.

May you be Just and kind to aB manner of liv
ing things, for they are His, too.

May you speak always with true tongue. May 
you stand always against what Is false.

May you be brother to all irfMi. May your lodga 
always be open to your brother. May your fMda 
be run and bright, that your hrothar ha happy fai 
your lodge.

May your wife and chUdren be crowns of yonr 
life; may you walk so their crown win bn yon.

May your chiefs always ba traa man.
May you live so that yon honor yonr fathsr and 

mother, theirs and those who, kail h|0. brought 
you to this land.

MAy you live your life wen, my friend, for here, 
you have but one.
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BANKS CLOSED

W« Will B« Closmi Throughout 

Tho Doy

Mondayt Dec. 2S
. . .  V

- In  O b t« rv a n c e  O f

Christinas Day
A L«gol Holidoy

4T

Do Yonr Bankii^ Friday
Mna

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
IN BM  SPRINO

STATE NATIONAL BANK 
SECU RITY STATE BANK

A

/
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M A S T E R W O R K S
A Product of COLUMBIA RECORDS 

ANYTIME -  ANYWHERE -  
IN ANY POSITION This groovy 
45 rpm  portable phonograph 
gives you . ,  .INSTANT PLAY!

Simply insert the 
record in the 
slot -  It plays 
Automatically!!

Pioneer Lets 
3 Contracts
Contract.̂  totaling approxi

mately |4 miUiOB dollars for 
three major pipeline construc
tion proj^ s were awarded to
day ^  Pioneer Natural Gas 
Company. Work on ail three 
Jobs will start immedutely.

Successful bidder on all three 
contracts was The Great Plains 
Construction Company of Lub
bock.

Scheduled for rompletipn by 
March 1 of next year is II miles 
of I24h Inch pipe connecting 
with U» high pressure main 
line at New Daal and extending 
west to lhallowsler to provide 
addttkMul ga.s supplies for the 
towns northwest of Lubbock.

.Second of the three projects 
Involved Ls a M-inch loop-line, 
21 miles long around Lanbo 
extending from 82nd Street and 
Quirt Avenue east and north to 
a potht near New Deal. ’This 
line, scheduled for completion 
about March 15, will tie Into tha 
IS-mlle line mentioned above.

The advent of these two new 
lines in the Lubbock area will 
permit Pioneer to take advan
tage of newly acquired gas re
serves in the Delaware Basts.

'The third portion of the three- 
part contract awarded today in
volves 77 miles of 12% line be
ing built to serve the F3cor 
Chmical Corporatloa’s .Sulphur 
Recovery Plant toi Culberaon 
County. This line will ori^nate 
Jtt.st north of Mobil Oil Com
pany’s Waha Plant In Ward 
County and extend west through 
Reeves Countv to a point north
east of Van Horn in Culberson 
County. Pioneer's engineers i 
timate that this protect will be 
completed July 1, tlM.

/fs  8 gas 
for the

 ̂ beach, car, boat, home .
o r  a n y w h e r e

a l o n g

M-45 BAHERY OPERATED 45 RPM 
PORTABLE PHONOGRAPH

Signs Reflect 
Forces Hassle
WINDOW ROCK, Ariz (AP) 

I— Rivalries between the armed 
forces were evident Tuesday 

: after Army, Air Force and 
I Navy personnel arrived Sft Win
dow Rock to help in rescue op- 
êrations on the snow-stricken 
Navajo Indian reservation.

The Air Force arrived first 
-and a sira was erected at the 
Window Rock airport which pro- 

! claimed. “ Welcome to Window 
I Roc k Air Force Base.”

The Army then arrived and 
the sign was altered to read 
‘Wek-ome to Window Rock 

Army Base."
After three Navy helicoplm 

arrived the word “ Army”  Was 
scratched out and replaced by 

1 the word “ Naval.”
The sign now says. “ Welcome 

to Window Rock Joint Opera
tions Base.”

S o lid  S ta te  (no 
tubes) amplifier 
45 rpm internal 
operation —  
Operates on 8 Bat
teries
Plays & Shuts off 
automatically

©•AtASTERWOfW.gg MARCAS R ta

Sp ark lin g , c le a r  
sound
Available in or 
Azure Blue 
Shoulder Carrying' 
Case extra

only $ 2 4 ^ ^
MM

TH E RECORD SHOP
211 MAIN

A

Thu Big 
Huraf

SjMing

.n.* nMN. by tlwitlWnln 
Sevrry Bit Swing.

newWMipggwi. iwc, r 
ring. T n g . W 9 .

W atgSngni cign  l o rtggi 
Swing. Tgggg

SubKfigngn rgtn- By tgrrlw M 
Btg Swing 11 SI wgnWS» gn# SB SB̂

K yyw. By 'nWI .Htntn IW m im  W 
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Open Thurs.» Fri., and Sat Night TUI 9 P.M.!
For Christinas: 
Best g;ift ideas 
of all time.
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kets of Ou 
Salvation i 
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Handicapped Kids Give Santa An Assist
by lam llockbuin)

YMnxBicrs at Mata Srhaal 4«nle faad (• 
aeMly. Left ta r^kt, CMy Paad, Dewala

BMaar, Dtaus Aantau aad Laard Parker, 
retreaeatlag tkeir M feltow itadeaU.

Moss School Students Make
Sure Santa HaV Big Load

. Needy famlUaa of 
who ait to be provided with bas
kets of Girtstmas food by the 
Satvattoa Army, will owe a 
part of.the bounty to N bO)s

Bill Broadens ' . 
Divorce Grounds
OTTAWA (AP) -  Tlia Cana

dian coveminent’s divorce re
form Teglslatlon won final ap
proval In the House of Commons 
Tuesday nlflit. It now goes to 
the Senate.

Ttw blO would broaden 
grounds for divorce to Uichide 
desertion, Mgamy, physical and 
mental cruelly, miomy beallal- 
Ity, rape, homosexuality and 
maniafe breakdown as well as 
the current gronnd af adultery.

and girls who are enrolled at 
Moss Elementary School.

The fact that these N kids 
have major-problems of their 
own and yet can lay aside ' 
own worries to help .nakn 
Christinas a better time for oth
ers la, worth noting.

For these youngsters who 
have so generously Tont a bund 
to.the Saivatloo Army effort to 
bfin^ yule cheer to the needy 
are classified scholastlcatly as 
“handicapped" or, In some cas
es, “underprivUegiBd.”

These kids, according to Mrs. 
Roacoe Newell, head teacher 
for special education, wanted to 
have e pert in the cooununity- 
wide effort to collect food for 
the town’s poor.

• I 1. •
They brought IS  Rems of food 

to the school and  proudly

stacked itmt a table for the Sal
vation Army officers to pick up 
and put to use in packing the 
Chri^mas baskeu.

Telephone Exec, 
Ex^Newsman Dies

SAN ANGELO fAP) — Henry 
T. “ KalN” Crosier, 43. hdemM 
communkatlons manager fur 
the General Telephone Co of the 
Southwest, died Wednesday, lie 
underwent abdominal surpry 
the day before.

Croder formerly worked as a 
newsmaa with the San Aagelo 
Standaid-Ttraes and Vlctorls 
Advocate. He was the son of 
Harry B. Crosier of Austin 
former director of Ow Texas 
Einpioymeat CominlsslQn.
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JuUe May Go 
Home For Yule
DENVER, Colo. (AP) -  JnHo 

Chetie Rodrigues, who estends 
liver transplant anrvlval rec
ords every day ahe Uvea, 
reached milestones of another 
sort Wedneaday—she met 
new baby brother and waa told 
she may be honte from the bns- 
pttal for Christmas.

HEARTBREAK 
Perhaps beesuae she’s not 

quite two years old, and has had 
little experience with Santa 
Claus and none with baby broth- 
era, she seemed not at all im- 
prMsed.

Neither does she yet under
stand what it means to have 
survived longer—Dve months 
Saturday—than anyone else 
known to have undergone the 
delicate liver transplant opera
tion.

But her parents have watched 
for nKNitlis now from the brink 
of heartbreak and they know. 
And knowing the risks and re
wards ts making this chance at 
a quiet Christinas at home with 
their two children a t ênd of 
anxiety and thankagivliig. ' '  

PRAYERS
T lust hope and pray to God 

that Julie doesn’t gk  sick again 
and we can keep them both,’’ 
said her father, John Rodriguez 
Of Pueblo, C o l o . '

On the other hand, his wife 
I-ouiae, who gave birth to 7- 
pound. lAounce John Anthony 
Monday, has nid. and bar hus
band agrees: ‘Tve had her al* 
most five months longer than I 
would have otherwise.’ ’

JuUe wore a blue and white 
nursery version of a minhlren. 
white tlRhts and a red Christ
mas cap to the meeting with 
John Anthony. He wore a dia- 
per.

POUTS
Julie pouted a little when she 

was brought Into the room 
where baby John was snonring 
between botUea la their moth
er’s arms.

Later, after she was la her 
mother’s arms, she relented a 
bit and even laughed when Mrs.

Rodrigues tickled John’s feet.
The Christmas trip to Pueblo, 

about US mllea aouth of here, 
hinges on whether Julie’s emdi- 
tlon remains stable, as It has fmr 
sooM time now. She must return 
to the hospital within a day or 
two, in any-event.

GIFT LIVERS
But since her transplant July 

23. she has been allowed out of 
the Unlverstty Colorado Med
ical center for only four or five 
hours at a time.

The only other known bver 
transplant survivors. 11-month- 
old Kerri Lynn Brown, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Dale L. Brown, 
Long Beach. Calif., and 14- 
month-okl Candy Bartiarce. 
daufdrter of Mr. and Mrs. Albert 

bsTM, Orlando Fla., both 
are patients at the hospital 
Karri received her new liver 
Sept. S and Candy Nov. 2S. 
They, like JuUe. are reportrd in 
fair condition, but won’t be 
going borne.

The previous survival record 
for any type of liver transplant 
was 34 days, and S3 days for or
thotopic . transplantatkMi, - ' or 
complete replacement o f. the 
diaeaaed Uver such as aU the 
children here have had

The donor livers were ob- 
tatoed'from children who died 
at the centri* of aUments unre
lated to Um Uver.

Fr«t Pint SmcIs
LUFKIN. Tex. (AP) -  One 

hundred foily thousand frue pine 
Ulnp will be distributed 

within a year by Uie Texas For- 
eatry Aaaodation to East Texas 

ha, James L. Love,- pretl- 
dent of the asaoclation, ie|x>rta.

The Southwestern Timber Co.. 
Jasper, has donated approxi
mately M.400 pkie seedlings for 
free distribution The other seed- 
lb ^  have been purchased by 
the asKciation from the Texas 
Forest Service

RECLINERS!
While They Left

THK G IFT OF SUPREME COMFORT FOR 
MOM OR DAD—A REMARKABLE VALUEI
sink iMe the deep, rrstfni remlert el thia Mg

er. M  year fert ap and rrias? Me ethrr 
af chair raa glv* ven mrh bedy rradllng

. Yaa'B
type at chair raa glv* yen snrh bedy rradMi 
rendert . . . le help rvil'erc yeer tm 
aae k fer rradleg. T\' watrlung. lee. Hgb cen 
leered hntlse hn^  nwldsa ef nreChane feani
Upheirterrd In waihiMc vhiyL

Big Spring Furniture
110 MAIN DIAL 367-2631

WE W ILL BE OPEN SATURDAY 
DECEM BER 23rd UN TIL 11:00 P.M.

WE W ILL BE CLOSED SUNDAY AND 
MONDAY , DECEM BER 24th AND 25th

REM EM BER
DONT FORGET YOUR LAYAW AYS

SW INGER
DOLL

RADIO
DOI.L HOLDING GUITAR 

ON A 6-TRANSISTOR RADIO

NEWI REMINGTON S50 
SELEKTRONIC CORDLESS

SHAVER

tii

'■ 'fr

AUTOMATIC

Stereo-Phonograph

' I

DIAL THE SETTING 
THAT'S JUST RIGHT 
FOR YOU. ^
A CLOSER MORE 
COMFORTABLE SHAVE. 

’ GIBSON'S LOW ^
, CHRISTMAS SPECIAL.

•  A LL WOOD CABINET 
IN BLACK OR WALNUT

•  TWO Ss3 EXTENDED  
SPEAKERS

•  AUTOMATIC SHUTOFF
•  MODEL NO. 7300

MODEL A-30

AUDIO-STEREO

•  4-TRACK
•  PLAYS FU LL SIZED 

CARTRIDGES
•T O N E CONTROL
•  NEW COMPACT 

SIZE
W HILE SUPPLY 
L A S T S .. . . . .............

LESS
SPEA KERS

DELUXE SOLID STATE

CLOCK RADIO

WALNUT GRAINED
A

PLASTIC CABINET 
ILLUMINATED DIAL 
DOZE BUTTON FOR 
EXTRA 40 WINKS 
RICH TONE

SlMaAR
TO

ILLUSTRATION

TELM ARK N a 815

Electric Scissors
SAVES TIME, SAVES WORK
FOLLOW S PATTERN CONTOUR
CUTS QUICKLY THRU HEAVY M ATERIAL.

i f ’
) I
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Snows, Brutal Winds 
Mississippi Valley
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B f  T M  Assedeiei F n m

Autumn erupted into a violent 
finale acroas tha mldcontlnent 
today, thrashing the Northern 
Plains with heavy snows and 
howling winds and pounding the 
mid M i.ssi.ssippi Valley with tor
nadoes and torrential rains.-

Sandwd.chinK the wild assort
ment of weather on either aide 
were bitter-cold subzero temper 
atures in the northern Rocides 
and record December mildness 
from Illinois to Florida.

Winter .ttegins at 1117 a.m 
CST Friday.

Blizzard and heavy snow 
warnings were in effect for per-

Bids Spotlight 
Light Agenda
Consideratioa of bids for Im- 

pros’ementj in the city water 
system and others on * gra«»i«| 
lease head a light agenda for 
Friday's 4 p m. City Commis
sion meeting.

A public hearing wiU be held 
on a request by Blsi G. Ballon 
for on-premises consumption at 
Fina's Place, »0  N. Gregg 
commissioners will also discuss 
hospitalization insurance.

First reading Is scheduled for 
an ordinance for the annexation 
of properly west of Goliad as 
well as a zoning change recom
mended by the p l i n ^  and 
zoning board.

.Second reading is slated for 
ordinances pemnittlng on-prem
ises consumifAlon at "Pal's Bar 
and Gnll" and "Brondway Tav
ern" An annexaUoo 
for FM 700 and tbe National 
Guard Armory is «x] 
receive its ihiid and 
mg

dway Tav- 
onUnance 

j  National 
xpacted to 
noal lead-

fihns pf North and South Dakota 
and northern Nebraska while 
residents of northern Minnesota 
were alerted for heavy snow.

TOINADO
A tornado churned out of the 

early morning darkness In 
southeast Missouri, striking Po- 
tost. Three persons were be
lieved killed.

A short time later a twister 
touched down ISO miles north
east of Potosi, at JeneyvUle, 
111., Inflicting iliO.OOO damage in 
a farmarea.

Severe thunderstorms nun-, 
bled throughout the night In IIU- 
nola and adjacent section.<i of 
Miasourl, loosing heavy rains.

Flash-flood warnings were Is
sued for portions of central Illi
nois. and the downpours flooded 
numerous street viaduct under
passes In the .Chicago area, 
where rainfall amounts ranged 
up to S inches before dawn.

Hall pelted Lake Geneva and 
Green Bay, Wla., north of the 
area of heavy rains.

While storminess abated some
what over snow-smothered aee- 
tlona of ArUona, no such letup 
was in sight at once for regions 
to the north. Salt Lake Qty 
scooped Its way through 10 
InchM of anow, and more was 
Indicated through Friday.

>7 BELOW ZERO 
Haxardous driving warnings 

remained In effect fbr Utaih. 
Wyoming and New Mexico, as 
wMI as northern Minnesota at 
the opposite and of the massive 
storm system.

FlagsUdf, Artz., hardest hit of 
the Southwest cities, mea.sured 
71 inches of snow, settled or 
melted by i  Inches t l ^  Wednss- 
day’s 83-inch depth. MonUcMlo. 
tai eoutheeat Utah, wallowed In 
M Inches of snow, nearly half of 
it having tallen In M hours.

General mildness warming the 
Southeast readied northward aa

far as Illinois and Missouri, 
with Chicago having a record 61 
degrees for tbe date before 
dawn and St. Ix>uia reporting 67. 
Record highs in the Southeast 
Wednesday included 72 at Atlan
ta and 76 at Mobile.

One of the hottest spots 
•rd 83.

was
Savannah, Ga., a record

In contrast the mercury skid
ded to 27 below zero at Cut 
Bank, Mont., before daybreak. 
Temperatures remained below 
zero aU day Wednesday in cen
tral Montana with G r^  Falla 
reporting a daytime high of 11 
below.

Gi Doesn't Mind 
Hanging Heart 
On His Sleeve
OTSEGO, Mich. (AP) — Air 

Force Sgt. William Sebearer 
doesn’t mind hanging his heart 
on his sleeve, espedallv when 
It's Christinas. He's stationed at 
Phu-Cat Airbase In Vietnam and 
his wife and son are In this 
small western Michigan com
munity.

When Schearer’i wife opened 
today’s edition of the weekly Ot
sego Union newspaper, she saw 
this advertisement.

‘To my lovtng wife, Peggy, 
and son, Brian. During this 
very s p e ^  and joyous holiday 
seaaon, my thoughts for you 
spanned tbe fnany thousands of 
miles that separate ui.

"This year as a special gift, I 
give you a heart filM  with love, 
a gift to last through tha years. 
May God bless you and keep 
you safe for me A very Merry 
Christmas and a very Happy 
New Year.

"All my love. BID "

HSR-

»y and "was found

irondOA)

Dolfs, Dolls, Dolls
-Mrs. Ed GihsM. left, and Mn. W. i. McNew arraige a large 
assertaMat eT'doOa at the Salvatlea Am y’s T oyts^  Third 
and Gregg, brfbre dlstrlhudea began this moralag at • a.m.

Political Crisis 
Hits Turning Point

Nursing Stations 
At Bennett House 
Gaily Decorated
The four nursing stalioRs at 

the Remwtt House have been 
gaily decorated for the Christ 
mas season, and one depictutg 
.Santa's Toy Shop will receive a 
plaque AU units were rated u  
excellent.

The first place one had toys 
aU around the decorated 
non. Sanu Claus prepartag to 
go on bis annual journey, doors 
labeled as sUU.s of tbe various 
reindeer In addiUoa, n u r s e s  
wore red or green cape or 
aprons, and attendants all wore 
r^  caps.

Other imtts depicted a "Win
ter Wonderland." with Icidaa, a 
decorated tumbleweed, d o l l  
house, and other clever appoint- 
menu "Norlh To Alaska’’  had 
an igkx) with rays of the north- 
era ilghU rhan^g colan. Sim
ulated Icicles hung from th e  
haUway celUng and a snowman 
and an F-skimo on a sled were 
in the haU.

The other unit took as a 
theme "There’ll Ahraya Be a 
niristmas,”  and It taichided a 
('hristmas tree made of cards 
streamers of paper wUh Icicles 
and socks for every paUcnl 
hung from the nursing station.

Young Defector Is Son 
Of Noted Kremlin Poet
NEW DELHI, IndU (APV-A ber of the Soviet Board of Writ- 
r̂oung Russian #ho defected to' 

he iT.S. Bmbaaay here Wednes
day night Is the son of a noted 
Soviet poet-playwrlaht, Indian 
sources reported touy.

The unofficial sources, who 
are personally acquainted wUh 
the defector, Aziz Ouloug-Zade, 
said his father, Saly, Is a mem-

ers

old

ICASALS Gains 
Research Funds

a Ulna Munirs mmvmKw
»day the awardlm of nnnu 
illag nearly 110,061 to Texas 
A faculty members for 11

WEATHER
SO nTM W tST T IX A S  —  --wnhn m ••rlS. Twrf-I«* «wcS €»K«r niH 0nt IinMI COKSm fiarw kv clfuSy Wiiwim

LUBBOCK—The Interaatlon- 
ai Canter for Arid and Semi- 
Arid Land Studies aimouoeed 
Tuesday the awa 
tota
Tech faculty
separate research projects 

Dtrector Thadis W. Box of 
ICASALS, Tech’s research arm 
for the study and documenta 
tlon of the world's dry land 
problems, termed the grants 

seed money to encourage re
search here In some of these 
areas.

The funds were designated 
for ICASALS-related research 
Dr Box pointed out "and v, 
thought this use would be most 
beneficial to the university."

Bids On City 
Land Tabulated

and a member of the Su- 
Soviet of the Sodallat 

Ic of Tadzhaklstaa 
he U S. Emba.ssy confirmed 

the middle name of the 26-vaar- 
defector Is Satymovtch. 

AWARD WINNER 
Indian newspaper laat month 

lifted a MIrzo 'fursun Zadt as 
one of six winners of the annual 
Nehru Award for dl.stlaguLshad 
service to humanity, but no In
formation la available hare 
whether he la related to the de
fector.

Soviet Ambassador Ntkolai M. 
Pefpv went to the embassy this 

'  and spoke with Oulou'g- 
Zade In a bid to persuade him 
to leturn to fho Soviet Union, 
embasn. officials said. How
ever, OukMig-Zade said be did 
not want to return.

U S. officials said they are 
processing an Immigrant visar 
for the defector.

rnf eerlty cti. anS erWavFf In 41
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646 acres of city
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W fS t OF

8 to IS to HNto Frldav
land south of Rig Spring on the 
Country flutr-road indicated J 
W. Gaskin as high bidder with 
12,433 for the three year option 
lease.

The least will be awarded to 
one of the eight bidders at the 
4 p.m. City Commission meet
ing Friday. Other bids were* 
White’s Dairy, $2,131; D i c k  
Nichols, $1,580; Bobby Ga.skin. 
$2.170‘. Chariss R Philips. $1,-

kto t a l l * ftow ^FrMa* ai j.a a.m Mioiwti iwnowoturrTerrazas, $1,555; Robert Ragan,toit aala 7% to toJJ, towa«l lemoaretgrr ei AKi tolt Sato N to 1*14 Mtortmwn ratotoMmil Sav .14 to ------------------ — - -----------------
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ATHENS (AP) -  Greece’s 
political crisis appeared today 
to be reaching a turning point 
after King Constantine said he 
would return If the Junta an
nounced â  firm timetable for 
restoration of deroocfacy. - 

The X7-yMrH>ld monarch’s 
condition appeared easv for the 
ruling junta to accept. He called 
for aa "acceptable date" for 
publication of a new constitu
tion, an early date for a national 
referendum on It and assur
ances to the Graefc people that 
they will be able to elect a new 
government

CoBstantlae did not stipulate 
what should be In the constitu
tion, what his powers should be 
or when the dectlon should be 
hdd.

The junta, which wants Con
stantine beck to help It bold 
recognltioo ae the wgltimate 
govemraent, loan has promised 
a return to paruuneatarv rule. 
A draft constltotioe Is to be pre
sented to It Saturdav—a consti
tution sharply radndig the 
king’s powers.

The three niUng cokmels who

came to power in a coup last 
Aprll>Y21 resigned Wednesday 
from the army, clearing the 
way for them to run aa civilians 
In tbe elections they have prom
ised. But there.was no indica 
Uon the action would diminish 
their grip on Greece.

Speaking to newsmen In 
Rome Wedneeday after five 
days of negotiation with tha jun
ta, Constantine said he did not 
oppose tbe April coup becanaa 
ha wanted to avoid oloodsbad, 
and he stayed In Greece for 
eight months becanae he hoped 
he could convlnoe the Junta to 
return to democracy.

But, be said, a "devlatioQ" In 
tha junta’a avowed Intention to 
do this became clear and ba 
tried to can the eight mOllon 
Greeks Into a counttfconp Dec. 
II. It never reaUy got started 
and he fled to Rome.

I decided to act," he said 
did not soccead . . .  Lat ns be 
perfectly reaUaUc. I have no nc- 
tual power at my command 
now. m  I do have behind my 
purpow the daMre of 
Greek to live in freedom

Plans To Seek 
l^ath Penalty 
In Waco Case
WACO (AP)-Aast Diet. Attv. 

Georgi ADen said today tne 
state plans to seek the death 
penalty If the McLennan County 
^  jury indicts Jackie W. 
tridar. 26, on a charge of mar 

derlng a Baylor co-ed.
Tbe grand jury meeta Dec. 28. 

Its recaO w u ordered by 64tb 
Dist. Judge Vic HaB.

Allen told Tbe Asaodatad 
Preaa Grider was examined by 

private psychiatrist for tha 
stale Tuesday 
sane."

"We definitely plan to teik  the 
death poialty,’  ̂AUen aaid.

Police have quoted Grider aa 
saying he Idllad lf-year-<dd JIQ 
Brown of Crawford, Tex.. Dec. 
8 afttf be had raped her. Her 
body was fopnd In a clump of 
cedar brush' near Lake Waco 
where it had been hidden 

An unkleiitifled member of 
Grider’s family toM the Waco 
News-Tribune Wednesday that 
Grider has seen four psychia
trists in tbe last IS yean — the 
last one two yean ago.

"They (the psychiatrists) all 
have said there was something 
wrong, but just left us hanging 
with no answer," the niative 
told the newspaper.

The relative, who asked not 
to be identified, said Grider was 
first taken to a psychiatrist 
when he wras 12 ye in  old. The 
rulative said tha psychiatrist 
mentioned that Grider’s prob
lems were "an emotional thing."

Grider has waived his rights 
to a court-appointed attorney al- 
thoogh Justice of the.Peace Joe 
Johnson offered him coanaei 

Meanwhile, a privately collect
ed reward mounted to $1,248 fbr 
the slayer of Miss Brown. The 
Waco Ctty Coimcfl oflsred to 
match any reward to a total of 
M.808 fbr both private and 
council money.

DEATHS

Seth G. Locy/ 59, 
Electric Firm Owner
Seth 0 . Lecy, H. was pro- 

nooBoed dead upon arrival at t  
local hospital Wednasday at 
8;11 p.m. Justice of !
Walter Grice mlsd death aa a 
result of a heart attack. Lecy 
bed parked hia cer in tbe 680 
block on West 6th and was pre
paring to get out to get a oq>|7 
of coftoe with H «ry ThamM 
Sr., who was a passenger In 
his car, when te  slumped tar-
ward. He y u  niabed to the hoe- John, psatorl officiating. Burial

wUl be hi the Ctty Cemetery

Jose Cisneros Sr., 
Rosary Tonight
joM deneroe Sr., 81, died at 

8:66 p.m. Wednasday at a local 
M . BoMiy win he said at 
p.m. Thursday In tha Ri

ver • Wdeh ChaMl. Fuiieral 
•ervicee wUl be hen at 10 e.m. 
Friday at St Tbomaa Catholic 

A with Father Lao St.

LETTERS

Please Bring 
Them Back

OIL REPORT

To the Editor:
I know at my age I shouldn’t 

be surprised at anything, but 
t h 1 a momkif (wsdnsaday) 
when I polled my Hying room 
drapea a ^  Santa Clans and one 
alf had been stolea from my 
yard dacoratioas, I 
prised.

Two Locations 
In Parochial Bade

Crash Injures 
Big Springer

HMH Operators of 
will go to 1,888 feet in the 
Parodiial Bede. Weet (Queen) 
Held on two locatlom In Ster 
ling County. No. 1-B Roy Glass 
Is M  feet from north a ^  l.SO 
feet from east lines of section 
28-22, HtTC survey. It mlMi 
west of Sterling Ctty. No. ^A 
Jennie Ray Is located 130 taet 
from north and 180 Net from 
ea.st lines of section 30-22, HkTC 
survey, 13 miles southwest of 
S te r^  dty.

Texas Pacific Ofl (^ . of Mid
land No. 1 0  L. Miner, wild
cat, will go to 6JM feet to tost 
the San Andres. Location 2-3 
of the K. Aycock survey, 10 
miles north of Post la Garza 
County.

D. C. Hill of Post No, 1-58

Midland D. C. Hill, wildcat, will go to 
2.810 feet to test the GkirieU In 
Garza County. It la located 
2.tf7 feet from sooth and 2.811 
feet from east lines of section 
SR-2 of the T4NO survey, IS 
miles east of Post.

Betty Brunson. MS E. Ird. Is 
reported M being under olwer 
vattoa at HaH-Bemett Memori
al Hospital after being involved 
in an accident at 8:52 a m 
Wednesday with Verda Mae Mc- 
Comb,.806 Aylford, at 808 Lan
caster.*

ThTee minor accidents w a r e  
also reported to the policH r
Wednesday. Verta Paige, 81I[ rO llC C  r U n d  
Anna, arid Robert Anderson.
4167 US 80 west, were ta' 
collision at Dundee and US 80 
west. Sue Tucker. 763 E. 15th, 
hit the parked car of J. M 
Ringener, 2862 Ann. in the park
ing lot at 7-11 Store at Eleventh 
and Johnson. A parked automo
bile belonging to 'Thomas E.
King, 3308 Cornell, was hit by 
a car that left the scene of the 
accident In the 200 Mock of 
Main.

Panel Elected

COMPLETIONS
STERUNG
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The annual meeting of the Big 
Spring Police Department was 
held Wednesday afternoon at 
the police station with Chief of 
Police Jay Banks presiding.

Member  ̂ elected to the j^ lce  
fund committee were Detec
tive Capt. Stanley Rogard, Dor
is Smith, traffic reewds clerk; 
Sgt. J. D. Campbell and Patrol
men Paul Alexander, Jim Wells 
and Bill I.ee

Chief Bank.s and Assistant 
Chief I>eo Hull were presented 
Christmas g i f t s  of luggage 
F,ach police personnel received 
a turkey.

Flames Rake 
Front Porch
Firemen were called to the 

residence of Ray Wiae, 15W W. 
5th at 7:30 a.m. today where a 
mattress had caught fire. Be
fore firemen arrived the mat
tress had been pulled from the 
bou.se onto the front porch 
w^ch was destroyed by the fire.

Firemen doased a trash fire 
at IJndburg and Airport near a 
vacant hou.se at 5:20 p.m 
Wednesday^_____ _______ _
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Bird Watching 
Costs Going Up
NEW YORK (AP)-Tha coat 

of one of man’s gentlest con 
tacts with nature—bird watch
ing—Is going up, but only until 
New Year’s Day.

From Wednesday throu^ 
Jan. 1, more than 10.060 ama
teur and professional omitholo- 

take to the field for the 
OBth annual Christmas bird 
count throughout the country.

The popularly of the event 
has grown so that compiling the 
results has become a major job 
for the National Audobon S o ^  
ty. Last year’s report filled 388 
pages, in small ty^. C^ts have 
ri.sen. ^

was stoleB. I accept that, bat to 
find our ChfiatnuM decorattaaa 
stolsn Is like slapptng you in tbe 
face with a wet dM  rag. The 
decorattoM were pul there for 
everyone to enjoy, and I leal 
that anyoue who would take 
them could not be Mdpyluf 
them. AMo I am wondolng 
what kind of parson would take 
them. Was he never taught the 
real meaning of Chitotmas? Did 
be do tt for klcka or joat what 
waa Ua reaaoa? I do not i 
deratand tt.

Christmaa in our home la a 
qieclal time of year, and 
have tried to emphaslae the 
Birih of ChrM at thia time, and 
tha paoplB who have mlseed this 
meinlngara mjaring tbe real 
reason for UvlBf.

___ AH the yean my family haa
r?«F»-*^sujoyed Santa Claus and all the

pltaL
Servicaa win be held at 1 

p.m. Friday at the First Method' 
1st Clnircb with the Bev. Leo K. 
Gee, pastor, officiating. Inter 
ment win be in tha Trinity Ma- 
morial Park with Nalley-Pickle 
Funeral Home in charge of sT' 
rangemeota. Masonic graveside 
rttea will be held.

Lacy was bom Oct. 18, 1908, in 
WelUngton, Tex., and came to 
Big Spring in from Rang
er. Tax. Hie married Miss June 
Howard on Jane 2, 1931, in 
Crane, Tex. He owned and op
erated Seth G. Lacy Electric 
Co. eince 1896. He was a mem
ber of the First Methodist 
Church and waa a veteran of 
World War n. He bad been 
Ufe-tlme member of the Big 
Spring Maeonic Lodga No. 1340 
and bad aarved as master

Sorvtvori are his wife, June; 
three soea. Charles, James and 
Robart; one danghtar, J o ^ , 
an of the home; mother, ^  
ala Pearl Lacy, Vernon; five 
taothma. Sterling L ^ ,  Var- 
nou, Chariee Lacy, El Paso 
Glenn Lacy, Fort Worth, dyda 
Lacy, DaUas, and Aubrey Lucy, 
Lttboock; three alaton, Mrs 
Ann Mtnyard, Mn. J. u. Hal
sey, both of Vemou, and Mn 
D. G. Robertaoe, DaUaa.

Beecher Airhait, 
Retired Farmer
Beecbar F. AMuit, 88, died 

et 2 p.m. Wednesday M a local 
boqiltai after a lengthy iQi

vices win be held 
at t;l8 p.m. Friday In Rher 
Welch chapel with me Bee. E. 
G. Newcomer. peMor at ML Joy 
Mintonary Baptist-Church at 
Knott, offldatttki. Burial wiU ba 
in the City Oameiery wMh Rl- 
eer-Wclch FUMral Home to 
charge.

PaUhearen wfll he V. L' 
juea,' OecO AOred, V e a n y  

H ogte, Back Bahn, Jentor 
GaM ^, Grady Garidna, Hef̂  
man Jeffcoat aiid Joe Mac Gae-

to L ov iiM , N. M. He 
d to Martin Conaty to IIM

with Rlver-Welch Funeral Home 
in charge.

He was bon to HIdalm Coun
ty, Tex., on Oct 28, 1887, and 
came to Big S j^ g  to 1188 from 
San Antonio. He w u a mamber 
of St. Tbomu (^thoUc (Aurch 
and had been retired for a num
ber of yean.

Survivon an  one aoa, Jose 
Cisneros Jr., Big Spring; two 
daughters, Bin. Margaret Gar- 

, San Antonio, vsnd Mn. Ho- 
dana ‘ Gusman, Stamford; 38 
grandchildren and 88 p u t- 
grandchildren.

British Relative 
Makes Surprise 
Visit, Donation
Mn. Robert E.

man’s Cirde,
JoiMt, Coach-

a patient at Bay
lor Univentty Medical Oentor to 
DaDu, received a aurprise via- 
tt from ber British sister-in-law. 
a relative who to turn gave a 
snrprlM gift to tha boapItaL

Friday, Mrk. Phyllla M. Joom 
w u oe bar way to tha coCfu 

for a cup of tea whu aha 
a stfa dtrecting the vey 

to the room wh«e Baylor ero- 
rioyu won maktog an onnsul 
Chrtetmu gift-replactog 1J88 
ptots of blood used by charity 
patiaots.

Mn. Jones, a veteran Mood 
doBor who hu given 88 pints to 
~ * '  decided to h ^  the 

_ n tent of her 
Hw white n d  green ptn 

wore prondly 
and promised to add tt to her 
coBecthm of ptoa given her by 
the Red O ou  to bglaad.

"I thonght I mtghl m wen 
America a ptot of Enplsh 

DkMd. It doeu’t worry ma to 
tha toast to gha Moodl-oftaa I 
slop off to t ^ ,  
thm go

give a pkit. 
Mn.

a. p.

additional traditions, and we 
have enjoyed sharing our dec- 
oratiom. So ptoau, whoever 
took them, briim them back.

MRS. D. G. HARRIS 
1303 Dixie

Abkart w u  bon  in Dickeu 
County, ‘nex.. Du. 21. 1188. He 
married Vtoto Coots «  Dk . U, 
1138. 
moved
Four yean ago ha ntirad from 
farming and moved to Knott

Survivon an  his wife, Viola; 
thru atotart, Mn. Elate Smtth, 
Big Sprim, Mn. E du McAr
thur. Spur, Teu.. and Mn. Jew- 
eU Smith. Knott; thru brothara, 
E. C  Alfhart, Big Spring. Ed-

K Alrhait, RaDB, Tax., and 
nny Airhait, Lyford, Tax 

and a number of ntecu and 
nephews.

Those destring to give memo
rials, the family suggeaU tha 
■Cancer or TB fm .

Christmas Lights Greet 
Refugees In Brownsville

Sheriff Checks 
Prints, Clues
Shertfr A. N. Standard la In 

Anstin today conterrinc with 
Department of PuhUc SaMy of
ficials <m certain clan to tha 
State National Bank hoUnp of 
Dec U.

He said that certain ftaucr- 
prktta be hu win be cheated 
out by the DPS to u  effort to. 
ktent^ the bandit.

Meantime, ha 
other offidah, to other cittea. 
an  worktog on toads wMch 
conM ba pmdnctfu.

Tka sheriff uid that om toad 
wtilcfi Is stfll being checked 
appurad "moat hopeful" and 
that he prtyoaed to chock out 
every detail of thia tip.

"It couM turn out to be a good 
lead," aaM tbe sheriff.

MARKETS

past month, Mn. Casanova 
praised the Mexican govern
ment for negotiating their da- 
partun from (Aba.

“ I don’t think we would hau 
been here without help from 
Mexico," she said.

(by drew, tlie attention of tne ^  Christmu I
A ir<«p .W vln ,

arms, a teenage girl in a mini 
.skirt and a Leban^ In the par 
ty flown from Havana.

Weather Forecast
(AN W IREPHOrO MAP)

Suw Is due Thuraday aigkt to Ike MIssK- 
■Ippi Vaflev. .Stew ar nuirteu are doe In the 
faelftr NarthwaM and the narthara tater- 
mouatala nage. Skewen are expected fraai

the Ohio Valley southward to the ('.alf Coast. 
Bala Is due la New Kagtoiid. It will be cold
er la area hetweea DakoUs, Texu aid Okie 
VaBey.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank our iruny
friends for kindness and expres
sions of sympathy during the 
long illness and death of our 
loved one.

FamUy of Guy Thomas

So, this yur, tbe participation 
fee has been rals^ from 90 
cents to fl.

Watch And Chain 
Stolen At Lounge
Police are invutigating three 

thefts which were reported 
Wednesday. Two hubcaps were 
stolen from an automobile be
longing to Edward E. Jenkiu. 
1311 Madi.son, white parked at 
his home sometime T u e s d a y  
night. Benjamin Witham, New
ark, N.J., reported his pocket 
watcB and chain were stolen 
while he was at the Green Par
rott Lounge. Tbe battery was 
tzdien from a car belonging to 
I.z)yd Hammon, 2303 Marshall, 
while in the parking lot at 
Furr’s at Eleventh uU Young 
Wednaaday afteniooo.

BROWNSVILLE (APJr^Arist- 
mas lights flickered brightly u  
72 refugees, from Communist 
Cuba reached the first stop en 
route to holiday reunions with 
relatlvea and friends.

A lighted tree in the hotel 
lobby drew tbe attention of tbe 
22
Wednesday night

"There’s no Christmas in 
Cuba now—none whatsoever," 
said Grace Casanova, vrho had 

It about 30 years In Cuba, 
er husband died there last 

year.
LOOK AT THAT 

Mrs. Casanova was accom 
panied by her 90-yMr-old 
mother, Grace MacIntyre. For 
two years they had tried In 
vain to leave Oiba.

"Oh, just look at that!" ax 
claimed Mrs. Casanova as she 
looked acroas the street at the 
lighted display windows of a dis
count store. "Thera’s no such 
thing as shopping in Cnba.

“We couM buy one pair of 
shoes and material for two 
dresses a year.”

Mrs. Casanova was looking 
forward to eating "lots of fresh 
fruit," shopping in a super
market and oelng reunited with 
relatives in New York CHty. 

FRESH FRUIT 
"We haven’t had any fraah 

fruit in two yeara," Mie said 
Like many other refugees who 

have peasad through this Low
er Rio Grande Valley dty In the

refugees included 32 American 
citiz^ .

A reception tat the group was 
planned today by the Browns- 
vlDe Chamber of Commerce 

THOUSANDS WAIT 
A State Department apokea- 

man said the new arrivala 
should be on their way to homes 
across tha United States by Frt 
day. New Orleans vrtn be the 
fIrM destination and then most 
will praceed alsewhere, mainly 
to Miami, New York and Bos
ton.

The plane chattered by the 
Mexican Government landed at 
Matamoros, across tha Rio 
Grande from BrownsvtOe. Steak 
dinners were served on tbe 
fU ^  Tha rafngaaa were 
brought by bos to the El Jardin 
Hotel in Brownivine.’""' 

Sevaety-one other rrfiifleei ar
rived here Dec. f. Castro per
mitted two similar flights last 
December Infohned sources 
estimate 3,006 persons, includ
ing about 818 U.8. dttMoa. aun 

to leave (Aba.
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Copters Flying Mercy 
Trips To Reservation
WINDOW ROCK, Aril. (AP) 

— Navajo offlclale uw a ray of 
optimism today in ttk3lr battle to 
■tave off starvatkm and illness 
among tribal members hit by a 

‘ series of severe snow sKums.
But, the weather rabained 

the key item.
"If It snows and Mows, all 

predictions are off,** said Gra
ham Holmes,'Bureau of Indian 
Affairs area director.

EXPOSURE
Many Navajos were behig ad

mitted to hospitals on or near 
the reservation-suffering from 
pneumonia, exposure and res
piratory ailments brought on by 
the cold weather. A U.S. Public 
Health Service official said 
most of the hospitals were at 
near capacity.

"We’re able to move the ones 
who are less U,’* said Dr. 
George Bock, PHS facilities di
rector, "and the more severly 
111 can be flown out to peripher
al hospitals if need be."

Holmes said the '"death rate

has held remarkably weD,** eoh- 
sidering the conditions. Officials 
said tbm  had been only three 
deaths attributable to the 
storms which first struck the 
nation’s largest Indian reserva
tion Dec. IS.

NO STARVATION "
Both tribal Chairman Ray

mond Nakai and Holmes said 
there has been no reported 
cases of starvation among the 
estimated HO.OM Navajos Uving 
ow the reservation, which Is the 
sine of West Vir^nia. Officials 
added, however, upwards - of 
n.OM Navajos are in need of 
food and fuel.

"We’ve got enough food, or 
food available, for the next 
three to four days if the weather 
doesnl turn baa,** said Holmes

Nakai said there still it no in
dication .the reaervation will be 
declared an emergency area by 
the federal government. He 
wants the designation to enable 
utilization of heavy snow-remo
val equipment to open snow

hlockod roads.
Holmes aald aeveral federal 

agencies. Induding the Depart
ment (rf the Interior, the Natlon-i 
al Parka Service and the U.S.' 
Forest Service are hdping to 
move in snow-removal e^d 
ment. He said aome pieoet we 
expected to readi the raearv 
tion late todaŷ

STOCK LOST
Nakai and Holmes said the 

Navajos are losing a lot of live
stock.

Hay drops by'CllN working 
out ot Phoenix were achedulea 
for the second straight day in 
the western part of the reserva
tion which Nakai said has been 
hardest hit by the thigh-high 
snow.

Ah* Force rescue bdicopters 
went'fOrth again with mme food 
drops to the remote sections of 
the reservation which extends 
into New Mexico, Artaona and 
Utah.

Big Spr%^ (TnMoa) Herald, Thun., P«c. 21, 1967 5-A Tis The Season To Be Jolly, 
How 'Bout Sha rk Near Holly?
NEW YORK (AP) — Tis the of a tell-tale camera intended tojreceive a Chiistmai card from 
•son to be jolly, and what discourage boktups. So two gun-;a man be had sent to prison, at 

could be jollier than getting a men clipped a teller for N-NOileast until he read the greeting:
and s c r a mme d ,  unphoto- "ChrlsHnas would be so much 
graphed and unidentified.

The self-decoratiiig Christmas

itW-wrapp^ shark for Christ-

Open Until 9. P.M. Friday & Saturday

ACCUTRON;
The Precision Timepiece By Bulova

The perta that metis 
been Ml out Aoco- 

•prtng. No hair-aprtnt- No bet- 
placed by a tuning fork. The 

ttmepioce so noarty parfaet that wa 
a minute.

•\l t

:1 .V  :r  .>c:

tron has no main- 
anoa wheat. They've bean ra- 
tuntng fork makaa an Accutron 

monthly accuracy to wIIMn

I

I:

J
Thii handsome Accu- This gold-filled Accutron 
troB features an accu* taa a Florantined case 
rate calendar and ii in >nd 
a gold filled case. bracelet $150 

$175

Presents Color Television
Bart BaaMsy, MeaahaM (left Ie right).rqprMeattng the Ntti 
Dkrtrtot af tfe Veteraea af Faretga Wars preaeated a cehr 
telsvtalaa Ie Mn. Derethy Bel, R.N., aad DeaaM C. Vaa 
Meter, haapRal dkrecter, af the Veteraai AftantaMratieB Bee- 
pltal. Wedaeeday aftcraeaa. The fStk District af VPW Is 
ceaqfriwd ef pasts la Aathrews, Maaakaaa, Kenalt, MIdlui. 
Odeaw aad Mg SprNg.

Or Santa Oans playing ac- 
ooBuUoe to a pair of bank .rob-

r a Christmas tree whkh 
grows Its own ornaments*

Or take the little Jewish hoy 
who Informs the store Santa 
Claus la Omaha that while he 
does not celebrate Christmas he 

MS obser\’e Chanukah, the fee-' 
ttval of lights. So Santa Claua 

s kirn what would he like for 
rhanukah, and the kkl says "A 

Christmas tree.”
The Christmas shark bit wSs 

dreamed up by a pet dealer in 
Caracas, Veneziiela. Ax the gift 
I or the man who has everything, 
including an extra swimming 
pool, the dealer offered live 
sharks at $22 a head.

(Cincinnati was where Saida 
Claus turned up as the innocent 
stooge in a bank robbery. He 
waa standing in front of the tons

Doesn't Expect 
Christmas Cards
DALLAS, Ttt. (AP) -  Heary 
I hiMisIrr M n  aad he doesnt 

thinkjmybody will send him any 
ChristBMs cards.

By his count Sdniessler has 
spent N dirlsUnases behind 
bars. This oos wlO .be No. 47.

SdUMssler, a plm featured 
old maa with gray fun on his 
shaven head, sat la his wheel
chair and reviewed the record 
Weteaeday in the county jail 

PoHca an«s$ed him agi^ lari 
weak as a p a i^  violaiar. ~ 
essMr taM he shot aa k 
la dm lag while deMndtoig hk 
property, explahring that his 
televlslOB set sad radio already 
had been stolsa from his room 

That meant trouble because 
I a parolee, he wasn’t even 

to have a pMoL 
recalled breaking 

out of a Mimourl reformatory 
at the age of M. Since then be 
figures be has been couflned in 
about three doaan jails aad ^

This is an Accutron of 
stainless steui and fua- 
turus a Flofantinad cast.

$125

J ■  w 1- ■  m
3RD AT MAIN DIAL 267-6371

Huntsville. He drew a |1N 
monUily peaslon and suppia- 
mented tt by working on radio

Schueeekr has beea part^ 
ertopM slace 1112. A guards 
rifle bullet shattered us lef 
knee, bk recalled, when “ I trial 
for a buneb of brush aad dkint 
make it**

Now he dreads the prospect of 
balBg sent back to serve the six 

remilnlag oa his prisou

'in  aever live long enough 
to do siz more years,** sighad 
’ll lawisilfir

Fr«« Skofing Gift

mostly for thefts, and

Three years 
roled from the

ago he 
% a s

Over 2N adults and children 
sttaoded a tree night of ri 
hM at SkateUnd Wednesday 
night, compliments of Mr, and 
Mrs. Brodis Calu, owaars. The 
rink Is located oa Aadrss i 
West Eighth, behind the Desert 
Sands Motri.

Hobeos Corpus 
Is Filed In DWI Matter
Jerry Arrick. under convic- 

tloa for DWI second offense, 
was arrested Wednesda: 
Deputy Sheriff Ltody 
aaa is betan held in Howard

dsv by 
Oidfleld

►a o  N Tr

g ID EAL for Q fb
1 100%  DACRON’  

DOUBLE KNITS
JUST RECEIVED  
6 0  incliee w ide

com pletely w ashoU e

County

0

DoergnW polyester-fobrics, eosy to 
sew, and .ntoke up eq beoutifully. 
Best of oil they ore so easy and kv 
expensive to core for; they 
completely woshoble, out of Ihi 
dryer and they ore reody to waor. 
Wrinkle free and never look muny.

being
jail. He was sentenced 

re oiw  !!«««♦ k« hi the

Kj^Anllck^who had appealed his 
0\\m k  District Court convicUan. 
M  rscantly lost his appeal and the 
M  mandate from the appeals court 
^  was the sipMl for his arrest 
0 \  H o w e v e r ,  Us attorney 

Geonp Thomas, today filed a 
M  petition for a writ of habeas cor- 
S  pw la bibalf of Arrick. alleri 
S I mg his convictioB M mvalid.
$21 Offidalt said that Arrick wmi 

___ to remain la jail until
I aome flaal action is taken on the
petition. Actually, officials said 

^  Judge Raink Caton will have to 
vamake aa mveetigation Into the| 

au ction s act up by

that a defendant h entitled to 
have an attonier aad that fafi- 
nre of Arrick to be so repmi 
ed nullified the validity of the 
first convlctWi. '

For a DWI second offe 
coiqplahit to be valid, a pre- 
vtoue convictloa of DWI haa to 
be oa record.

tree? It has been
ting Otftstm 
D developed in

Ibetter this year. If only 
tbete. or you were bere." 

Christinas carols came under
an arboretum at PlacoryUleifire twice in. of all places, mer- 
(̂ alif., by the Forest (kmetiritirie England, which invented 
Institute of the U,S. Departmeni most ot them. '
of Agriculture. The lastitutei Charles Criiddork, a regioaal 
crosaed two types of MRspole railway manager, banned carols 
pine and emerged witb a troe|from the public address system 
which develoM ornamental.o( mne London and. suburhau 

while still small eaoughitrain stations, expiamins: < 
to stand in a room:  ̂ | "I can imagine the ribald re

in Los Angeles, thieves marks pas.vengers waiting for 
marked up an assist for Christ-ilate-runmng trams might make 
mas shoppers The sheriff beldiwben they hear ‘God rest ye 
a holiday auction of 500 un- merry gentlemen, let sotlu^ 
claimed stolen articles retrieved lou dismay.'*' 
from burglars and such. In Ipsiey. England,' the Rev.

In Des Moines. Iowa, a mer- F r e d e r i c k  Foreman out- 
chant cutely wrapped bis front Scrooged Scrooge by denounc-
door to fowmbie a big Christ 
mas present and pasted on a til

ing carols as 
twaddle”  For

"meaningless 
Instance, ha

bel isylng "Please DO open be- pouiled out, "merry graUemen' 
Chrislfore Christmas.

A criminal prosecutor tn Tul-
might well be construed as a 
reference to s bunch of the boys

u . Okla., was rather pleaiied to whooping it up m a pub.

r J .

ChooM from this exceO«il 
•election . . .  Add exHtenscsit 

to lioU day-fivI^

S P E C IA L ! HOOVER

1288

K ifill 1399
U tOhr D rill

spedty of 
ui hardwood.

With drilling c 
in slwl A 
1000 RPM

CAN OPENER...
knife sharpener
Power piaroea and opens 
cans in ssooodal MagnK 
bolds Bd. No meosy fin
gers. 34n-l appliance 

kitchra knives.

DIAIrA-HATIC 
VACDDH CLEANER

Just dial dedred suction 
power. Upright iMriracy h  
cHuster vermtaity. BeaU aa 
a  swesps aa a  oleaoa.

1399
SHAVEMASTER 
S-precisiaa staol bladss. 
Curved hoed depresM dtia 
below beard line. Trimmer.

LADIES SHATEE
799

"M icro-T w in" ahaviug 
besul for underarm A kg 
froamiug. Shavee fast.

SHAVEMASTER
S steei blades. Round be^
dtpressea skin below beard 
Una. Barber-typa trimmer.-

1888
MANICURIST
With S attacbmsate to groom 
caticksi, to trim k . akapa

BIG SPRING HARDW ARE'CO.
117 MAIN 267-5265

Thomas
^land oltimatety his ftndlnp will 
0\ be submitted to the Texas Court 

- ■ which will
tsgttKCKm u UK naooKi corpus is| 
^  to be allowed or denied.
0 \  Thomas, in his petition, al- 
0  kges that the first convictioa of 
•or ArriA in Howard (bounty Qwrt 
^  for simple DWI wm invalid ln| 

that the man was not repreaent- 
10 ed by an attorney at the time of 
«fif his coavidion.
S  Tbomaa contends that tbe rid
g i n g  of the UB. Supreme Court In 
10 the Gideon caae clearly acts out
a --------------------------------------
g Juror Testimony
0\ Clarified As To 
g  Use Of Bible
g  The Herald offers a dariflea- 
10 tion of testimony rtvea by Mn. 
g| Bttfus E. Moilqp m the bei

r c c
TH E  E A H I L y

t bearing 
hr Which•w in llSth District CimfR 

^  Nardso Joseph Santtiu 
k2 a new trial. One of the iasues 
0  oonpm d the aOegatioa of a Bl- 
M  bk ia the jury room.
^  Mri. Mortoa, a Juror 
glorigiBal trial and oaOad as a wit- 
I0|aess la tfaa special haariag, said 

I waa not a Bible ia the jury 
but that there waa one in 

skepinf quarters 
said that on one occaaiop

^miafter the jurors retired she sa 
Cleetus Martin reading tl 

Ms
^MlMrS. v.nnw> laaiun leauu
g  Bible In bad. She said Mrs

_  |0|lla-read only to-, herself 1

1 _ ■ ‘ 'i
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MEN IN SERVICE
-James W. Hinds, son of Mr.' 

,iand Mrs. Barnett W. Hinds, 1603 
' Kentucky Way. Big Spring, has 

been commissioned a second 
lieptenant in the U.S. Air Force 
upon graduation from Officer
Training School (OTS) at Lack* 
land AFB. The lieutenant, se
lected for OTS throu^ com
petitive examination, is being 
assigned to Lowry AFB, Colo., 
for training as an air intelli
gence officer.

U. Hinds, a 1062 graduate of 
Big Spring High School, re
ceived his B.A. degree In 1966 
from the University of Texas. 
He is a member of Delta Tau 
DelU.

U.S. Air Force M. Set. Harry 
een decorated

JAMES W, HINDS '
W. Willis, has been 
with the Broose Star Medal at 
Langley AFB, Va.. for meritor
ious service while engaged in
mllitarv operations,against Viet 

sg  JO

his performance as a transpor 
tation supervisor at Bien Hoa 
AB, Vietnam He is now as
signed at Tactical Air Command 
headquarters, L a n g 1 e u. He

C«tg forces. He was cited for ^ r̂ved during t^  Korean War
augl

of Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Neill,Santa Shields 
Bank Robbers

ig the
His wife, Melba, is the daughter 
of Mr. and
Gail Route. Big Spring

Army Captain Eldon K. Ball 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde V 
Ball. 207 N. 19th, Lamesa 
received the Air Medal Nov. II 
near Ban Me Thuot, Vietnam 
He earned the award for com

ClNaNNATI (AP:
,Claus inadvertantlv | 
from dcscoverlag tm 
two bank robbers here

Santa Claus happened to be 
standing in front of cameras 
that take
sons making a transa(

bat- aprial support of ground 
in Vletn

' pictures of any per- 
actSon’ ln

the bank and the robbers did not

operations in Vietnam 
The captain is a platoon lead 

er in the ISMh Reconnaissance 
Airplane company. He is a 1957 
graduate of Abilene Christian

tking a 
[ and the

get their ptetnres taken.
The two bendlta remained at 

large today with H.200 they took 
from a branch of the Provident 
Bank in the Walnut HUIa section 
of the city.

Marine Coiporal Gary L. O'- 
DM. son of Mrs.

Baby Aardvark 
Will Gain Name

John T, Pur- 
ceO of 1608 Tucson Road. Big 
Spring, was promoted to his 
preeant rank while serving at 
Ute Marine Barracks, Norfolk 
Naval Shipyard, Pattsutouth. 
Va.

His promotioii w u  based on. 
time tai service and rank, mili
tary appearance, ahd his knowl 
edge of selected military sub- 
locta.

MIAMI. Fla. (AP) -  CTandon 
Park's baby aardvark wtU have 
a name by Christmas.

The list' of *entrie»-'l>66 
names—has been narrowed to 
35 A secret abowdown session, 
says the soo. win be held this- 
week to end the suspease. '

The perk's donkey-eared, 
long-nosed aardvark was bom 
Sept. 26, the first aardvark ever 
born in an American soo, the 
first In the world to survive 
bnth In captivity.

The name contest was begun 
In October. Entries came in 
from three dosen states and as 
far away as Iceland.

Ataman Marvin E. Bell, son 
of Mr. and Mri. Gerald Bell 
1160 N. Gragg, wtO be home for 
Christmas Friday night, bring 
mg 'ftve other ainnen with him 
for tho holidays.' All are siu> 
dents in electronic communka 
lions at Lackland AFB.

Arrivtaig with him are airmen 
P r a n k  Parmlgianl Jr., St 
Mary's. P i ; Kent Bower, Hag 
nerMown, Md.: Patrick' Elam 
HI. Llncolntao, Qa.; David Dan
iels, Minerva. Ohio; Don Doo
ley. Yorktowa, Va.

Several parties are planned 
for the men before they leave 
Christmas ahemoon to report to 
the base. Airman Bell enlisted 
In the Air Force Sept 13, 1967

Crossword Puzzle

ACtOM
1 Joyful 
• Stupidone 

.9 PtuB value
14 Dadaimadldty
15 HawaBanpeit
16 VKstlm
17 Certain sndtaie 
16 Oaaaa
19 Washad »
20 Intrtntlc tight

M  Leahlwords 
67 Traa oanua 
61 Haw Havan's

69 SagMaat
70 Bdng t#
71 Goonadngi

22 ianquat gnart 
24 Fomwrty, of eld 
24 M lld a i^ lv a  
27 Sella 
31 Feddae
35 SkJlladene
36 Capital of Oafa 
36

DOWN
'I.W aightunit
2 Disablad
3 Daclara
4 ThraadgouM for

25 Slngar '
27 Dipa eut
26 DataUng affaet
29 Bird* In  

formation
30 Conduit for 

waate
32 Of the ear
33 Sulkyone
34 Sell .
37 Of a ebntinarW 
4 1 Bony labyrinlh: 2

Knight or pawn 
Covar

39 ~>da Franca
4 0  -all; h a

S 
4
7
• Afchad 
9 Oturdv faaihralt 

3 werdi
10 Wadtinglen dfy-
11 Raacua
12 Anon 'a

44 Conatrwetion 
battaUen 

46 Catch on 
SO Musical works 
32 lUUah 
S4 AfrOtaani
Si H^aMIct 
54 H M ir

42 Kapakplay
43 Rope
45 Hamaw straps
46 Quantity: abbr.
47 Pilots 
49 First U.

attomay ganaral 
51 Swaatsop 
53* Kind of Hdo 
54 Fiva e'clocfc faiei 

2wordi
I I  hland chain Bt. 

Pacific
62 Yaar. Franch 
6 3 ’ Rodant 
65 Frartch coins

13
21 October guasHoru 

3 words 
23 —  pootlce

57 Charity
59 Europaan folk 

dartca
60 Artsortaclty
61 UrtHod-Nattom 

moanbar: abbr,
64 Maadow

Faisla af

r “s 6
16
[7“
M

rr̂ IT 07
U.
4

FARM PAC FU LLY  COOKED

HALF OR 
WHOLE, LB.

FARM PAC HICKORY SMOKED

HALF OR 
WHOLE, L B ... o o a o e o a o o

Johnston's

\  Service Is Our Profession
Shop Furr's display of fresh and smoked turkeys,^ geese, 
frulied horns, fresh pork horns, foney cheeses ond other 
speciolity items.-

A V C r r D C  east  POINT, Fn»k QQa» C,eldee FleetO YSTERS „ to c-..........99C s j„ j„ ,p  ............ $129
DUCKS ...... 49c NO WASTE

New York Steak‘t;!!r.L89 59c

USOA INSP 
YOUNG HE 
12-14 LB . A

Purina
YOUNG Bil 
GUARANTI 
CHICKENS,

Pork Roast
Sirloin Steak

USDA Iii,.-F a m  Em  Blue R M m  A cu k e  "

Prime Rib Roast ' u '.... ^  Sausage

B U H E R FURRS 
QTRS. 
LB........

PUMPKIN or m ince

D A TES Drom edary 
PITTED, I  oz. 
PKO....... .......

S U G A R HOLLY OR 
IMPERIAL POWDER* 
OR BROWN, LB.- BOX2i29

25*©ox, PKCr*

GELATIN POOD CLUB, ASST„ 3 01.. FOR ISc W ITH

ii

PUMPKIN
We Reeerve
Th« Right 
To Limit 
OuentHiet

FOOD CLUB 
HO. 303 CAN

2 *
“11.

. SALAD O IL
FOOD CLUB M A e
24 OZ. JA R ..................................

P IN EA P P LE
SANTA ROSA 4m e^
SLICED, NO. 2 C A N ... . ...........

EGG NOG
SANTA MARINA

• ^

Radiant 4 9 ‘
Marshmallow Creme ̂  2125‘
Spiced Peaches i s r  19*

I  ' m e iI f  rnnn n .iiii ktkms & piRprs roA.
POOD cruB sm all whole
NO. 363 CAN.

Blankets
Tewe Wlitcr
ClwM ef 
GeM, fUk. 
Blee. Beige,
Eaek.............

$199

........... 19c
O YSTERS ...............  59c
DRESSING  39c
P IC K LES  FRESH SWEET CHIPS

MUSHROOMS 7S?. 29c
ALUMINUM FO IL 35 FT. roll.

HI HO CRACKERS 6^ OZ. PKG.

N ESTLE'S QUIK 3-LR. PKG.
STRAWBERRY 
1-LB...................

Pumpkin Pies 25*
ONION RINGS 29c LEMONADE '?*(«*}?•’OI.*MN... 2
AVOCADO D IP n̂J*OZ?’cAN̂ !! 58c P IE  SH ELLS .....

M



■>->SVV <, '.»,p*<'-

" :*r*

\  '

v X
v>

s,> geese, 
ind other

•By
$129

k*S!!!!.129
t-B«aeleu Q 7m 
Waste. L fc...^*C

rhale Hog $129

TU R K EYS
USOA INSP. 4%
YOUNG HENS <
12-u LB . A v c .. LB ............................  .............e # e #

Purina Honeysuckle ^  49c furr's w ill
 ̂  ̂ BE CLOSED

YOUNG BAKERS CHRISTMAS
GUARANTEED TENDER fSA 'Y
CHICKENS. LB-.................................  .........

OPEN SUNDAY 
PROM 10:00 

TO SK»

EG G S sfSs* .........; 3 9̂
»

fV i

FOR 15c

GOLD MEDAL 
S4.B.

WITH $5.00 PURCHASE OR MORE, EXCLUDING CIGARETTES

.'.w . * "

Cranberry Sauce
FOOD CLUB 
NO. 300 CAN

MifkikUigekth

-EMS i  PIECES

lOLL............ 25c
HNE p cg .

1.................79c
45c

B A N A N A S  
O R A N G E S
TAN GERIN ES 19* 
COCONUTS ̂  39*

G IF T  W R A P

FANCY GOLDEN  
FRUIT, L B . . . . . . .

TEXAS SW EET 
4  JU ICY, L B ...

MORE VALUE
YAeex

LOWER PRICES 
FRONTIER STAMPS 
6tST SELECTION!

California.FKsKCnsp

GREEN BEANS

, y FOOD CLU A  
CUT

I N a  SOS CAN _____

W HIPPING CREAM
GANDY'S, BORDEN, PORBMOST

FT .

-Sr • •" . ' .

T H R ILL FOR DISHES 
XIN G SIZE.

IVO RY LIQUID  
KINO SIZE.

N U T S ' IK ' ............
Green Onions 2 19*

l A V  tXSHES 
J U l  GIANT SIZE.

11th & 
YOUNG

6-ROLL 
PKG. . .

25‘ BLACK A W HITE, 
127, 12«,'620,
120, RO LL...............

:AN... fc CAN 

ESH 2 5 c
Place MatsASST. COLORl 

DINNER,
R O LL.............

FREE FILM
Free Roll of Film with'eoch roll brought 
in to Furr's for bFOCRssing*

r.'
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Dear Abby
Prayer A Talk With God

DEAR ABBY: My WwbeM she MwM gte lile * S  e * i Nr 
d  I kata teM kaaa taMial Hwaat Saotey <ar Mrtecy Kir 

jH kn N yav cMm m  aad aa ttw ITmattea af CraaRy ia Aa- 
i kaaa M m t la tan la la aiy.Mnali) aad lat U m  taaa hira 
kaar af daepar. I aMd laR tKafl Iwr IteaMI AM tf Uk  6 i| feas laMwty

j I ah ̂  , ‘W O M g
[a a d 'm i

Ute 6m  I
__________ %alaaUi.
Ml prayar te ahanarad aad *kr AaaH ptoca a 

«n a «  hM laBtei aai al «v- A Gaad Hoow’'  ad la
ptaca a * Far Salt Tt 

lacai
:? I teal aiy Mt te a««r

n*m m j (n y tn  aia aM> Jad dga

Burleson Says 
Time Is Short

_______  • PCOPLE TIBED *
W« adopted a Mte bay wim  

ha vaa )ad tat atak aM Wt; 
totad that cktM man I 
o«ra flath aad htead Wa 
Mr hw coaataalty YF. ba> 

tha agas af IS aad It F i 
teoai ifcwflig ached la' 

rabbary to rtpa' ' ■*
Oar hearts are brohaa Oar: • »•

aoa war ratetd la a food Chnt i r p . OMAR RI WLESON.'M C. 
tiaa hoata »a  ««ai to charch n ti M vnu iT . Ti;X.«6 
atary Saaday aad haw atera«; wa.shi\GTON -  Tha Cb|- 
ad a caad axanpte W# aawr ka* baaRy adjneraedilltrr 
had tabaocD tr bqa>r hi tht a h m im  tf ll-aioadM tad an

VhdY hav#  oar p n ytn  Il loo
an t? Wa raaaot aadtntaad R dun la vbd aM fniadi aâ  to 
Ira art aaaib. ttdt aad brdua makr nrw fnaadi aad at- 
hfiMted Gad bitta yoa tf yaa q—adaapat la tha l aaauaa add 
caa Mp at HB MOTHeB td to (ht ITth i 

DCAB HOTMEB: Yaa tnci by tht lad 
af **Fayar" aa Uaagh h atrrrTrua

X U ter la- As Frttelwft 
■ i aadt 17th Datriet wi

rtfte. R ii aaL Praytr te tiat- H coaattoa Ta Ihte haa 
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Bridge Test
—CHARLES H. GORIN
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In Easy Romp 
To Top Spot

Landry: Cleveland
Ground Game Good

Next BS Foe 
HasWonB

tig Sprir^ (
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NEW YORK (AP) — John 
Rauch, who pilots the Oakland 
Raiders U> their first Aippricaa 
Football League Western Divi
sion title ever, has been selected 
AFL Coach of the Year by a 
nationwide Associated Press 
panel of sports writers and 
fportscasters/

Rauch outdistanced San Die-

G’s Sid Gillman and Wally 
nun of Houston in voting Iw 

three-man committees In sach 
of the AFL’s nine league cities. 

It was a romp to the Western 
I  ̂crown bv the underdog Raiders, 

who trailed Kansas City in pre
season estimates but made a 
shambles of the race by drub
bing the Chiefs and prime con
tender San Diego, that gave 
Rauch the nod.

In only his second >«ar as 
head coach of the Oakland en
try, Rauch molded the Raiders 
into title contenders with a re
designed offense and one of the 
AFLa stingiest defenses.

The Raiders lead the lea 
defensively, allowing only 
yards per game. Offensively, 
Oakland has scored the most 
touchdowns and the most points. 
En route to the title, the Raid
ers, 12-1, won nine straight 
games, with one still to go.

The year has been a coach’s 
dream, but one which Rauch 
had a great deal to do in mold

DALLAS, Tex. (AP) — Coach 
Tom Landry of the Dallas Cow
boys expressed great respect for 
Cleveland’s running game today 
although the Cowboys handled 
It weu the last time the two 
teams met

That, however, was In Septem
ber, when Dallas held' the 
Browns to a minus five yards. 
It also limited the heralded run
ners, Leroy KeOy and Ernie 
Green, to a total of IS yards 
between them.

“They had little psycholoar 
going for item that day,’’ Lano- 
ly pointed out. “ WiUi Frank 
^ran starting with a bad ankle 
and getting another before the 
day was out.”

The Cowboys coach said there 
just was no con^utrison now, 
that Cleveland had a great run- 
ing game, extra good punt re
turns and “ If Ryan throws as

He was of Sondw’t 
^  ^yoffw M B

the Co'
return to the National 
League finals.

Kelly wiU enter that gwae
with the NFL rushing champ
ionship. He got it with

Srds. Green, 10 less tries,
s ‘

one 
playing us

racked up 710 yards.
The Cleveland team is the 

league rushing leader with IB J  
teams In football yards per.game.

Dallas 6n’t bad itself and. In 
addlttoo to that, has the best

well as expected they will have 
of the nest t«

Ifooahans, the team w ^  
hoaU the Big Spring Steers Fn- 
day night, has won only three 
of 11 starts this season.

The Lobods suffered t h e i r  
latest reversal at the bands of 
Odessa Hi|̂  In Odessa Tuesday 
night by a score of 71-44.

Odessa outshot the Monahans 
team only four baskets from the 
floor, 25-10, but the Bronchos 
made 21 gratis pitches, com
pared to only four for the U>-
D06t»

CHRISTIANSEN FIRED

49ers Seeking 
New Head Man

No Days,O ff For Rauch
• ^  (Ae wiaicHOTOi

Ing He stepped up to the top Job 
A1 Da

- r  ^ ,A- - —

Jeha Rawh. whe aiest esaally cai be area 
sraaBiag mevln af the Raiders* games, to
day was aamed Amertraa Faatball League

CMch sf the year. The Raiders are 12-1 aad 
gateg far' U-1 la regular seasM.

Jayhawks Cop Third 
Place hi Tourney
TISHOMINGO, Okla. — HCJC 

played another tremendous

Sme on defense here Wednes- 
y night to topple Cameron’s

Antes, 77-07, and thirdgain
place toi the annual Murray 
State Basketball tournament.

The victory was the first ever 
achtevad by an HCJC dub over 
Cameron and reflected a very 
significant upsurge by the Big 
Sluing dub In the meet The 
Hawks had come within two 
seconds of upsetting Clarendon, 
one of the finalists, T a a s d a y 
night.

Lainr Linder tha Hawks

had an outstanding tournament, 
wtnding up agaUud Cameron 
with 2u pouiLs In three games 
he receipted for 78 points.

It seems that when H 1 r o n 
Hubert has a productive per 
formance for the Hawks, the en
tire team prospers and that was 
the way it turned out in the 
Cameron contest. Hubert tossed 
in 25 points and helped in count 
less other ways.

Robert Jackson was tremen- 
dons on the boards for the Tex 
ans and did an nut.xtanding job 
of stowing Cameron’s M  r» 
bounders. He scored 17 points

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

W M  Tmnmy Hurt

HC built up a 20-potnt tead 
at one stage and coasted to the 
victory In the Hnsl ten minutes 
In a previoas game with Cam
eron this year, the Hawks had 
lost by nine points.

Gladieux led the Oklahoma 
team in scoring wKh 17 points 
The wtoi was the sixth of the 
season for HCJC, compared to 
eirtt defeats.

None of the Hawks was named 
to the all-toumament team an
nounced at the conclusion of the 
meet.

The Jayhawks retun to the 
floor In Odessa. Dec. 29, at 
which time they meet Eastern 
Oklahoma ARM in the first part 
of a douMeheader. The second 
game of the twin bill will fea
ture Odessa College and Paris.

The two teams move to Big 
Spring the following night, at 
which time Ea.stam plays Odes
sa and HC squares off with 
Paris.

as coach succeeding A1 Daviaj 
before the 19M season. The 8-5- 
l record was good, but not good 
enough

During the off-season, he 
swung a controversial trade 
which sent longtime Oakland 
quarterback Tom Fteres and 
spUt ehd Art Powell to Buffalo 
for quarterback Daryte Lanumi- 
ca, who had wanned the Bills 
bench for four years, aad Gtonn 
Bats, a sride receiver

Bass failed to make the Raid-1 
ers in training camp and the 
deal looked like a bust but sud 
denly, under the careful tute
lage ^  Rauch. Lamonka devel
oped into a star.

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) — The San Francisco 49ers 
of the National FootbaU League fired Coach Jack 
Christiansen on his S9th birthday Wednesday — and 

speculation s^ ted  as to a possible 
successor.

The ax sms not entirely unex
pected following this season’s 7-7 
mark.

The names of two Christiansen 
assistants — Bill Johnson and Y. 
A. Tittle — have come up as pos
sible successors.

Loo Spadia, president of the 
Men. gave ChrisUanaen his notice 
at a meetioe In Redwood City, and 
said be bad not had any contacts
concemhu; a possibte successor — 
but smokT like to

CHRUTIANSEN

Wilt, Mates 
Set Record

start talks soon. 
Christiansen commented:
“That happens to a conch if he 

doesn’t win. Mr. Spadia gave no 
reason. He said things didn’t smrfc out Uke be hoped 
and he wanted a chuce.-

“ I had hoped to be given a chance to continue after 
we wdh our last two games.**

He noted his record the past three years was 29-19-2 
after taking the 49srs at the bottom from fired Coach 
Red Hickey In 1913. He had a M  mark the remainder 
of that mason and was 4-10 hi N64.

ChiisUaBsen. whom salary was undisclosed, said 
he had BO contract

defenm aĝ dnst rushl^ in the 
only 77.2 yards

Red Sox Power Spurred 
Club To League Crown

league, giving up only 
per contest.

The Cowboys, with Don Per
kins rolling w  823 yards and 
Dan Reeves m , averaged 135.7 
rushing per game.

The Cowboys are not expecting 
to outgain Cleveland on the 
ground and, in fact, Landry says 
^  may not be the 
point anyway.

“The quarterback who comes 
up with a hot hand could be the 
difference,’ ’ said Landry.

Dallas will start much in 
Don Meredith. Cleveland will de
pend on Ryan,' who has been 
nort about as much as Meredith 
but playcMl more until last Sun
day w b » he rested on the bench 
while the Browns took a 28-24 
liddng from Philadelphia when 
the game didn’t mean anything

Both quarterbacks seem to be 
on the beam and Landry didn’t 
give his views In the event both 
come up with hot hands.

PRO CAGERS
wsowesofrl aasin.TtN«w Y«rk lU. Lm AimwIh Itl

Outstanding ^ y w  fdr M(^* 
am include Pai'aul West, who 

counted 11 points against Odes
sa, Ricky ’Pttlford, Tim Berry 
and* Larry Cooper.

Big Spring will carry a 9-4 
won4ost record onto the flow.

iwrueoreriwu

The contest winds up plM for 
Big Spring until after Christ
mas. The Stoors return to com- 
peUtkm in the Cap Rock Tour^ 
ment at Lubbock Dec. 27-28-29, 
meeting powerful Lubbock Mon
terey ui the first round.

BOWLING BRIEFS
TusiOAY cowetis— >ii*o M«L

Hair FoSilara, 44; a W  „
BdMt'l TtMC*. 44: 0««"U » Phormoor 
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(Mom a  Mirror ovor 
•ronon, S-1; aoOW#
Tormtan SpocMty. M ; A lt fy -S -O  
wUf wHti Loonord'* PMrwoei^ 

room Midi ee"w  -  U w ^ 's  nior- 
mocY. S4»: Mom MMl MrlOi, — A lt 
•ar4M), Sa»; lodlvIdMal M«di ootm. wtmm — Mvflo Lorar. ItO; Mdlvl^ 
MW aano. man — Xm Rootn, M ;  
Mft^dMDl MW M rm . ofomon — Tot 
Otana. 44S; MdMduol MW torloo, man 
— Jim Rogers. *<I- _  ,

Windliiai — RAM Theotr*. 4444; 
ROM* in W . V-V : am t'\  T o i^ o , 34-a, CeBwW Loimm. JIW-Vv,: 
BarVor o S j A  Mtlriiir. A ll
• o r 4 .« ,^ M 4 i  e m a  Hut, 3S41; Loon- 
ord-i RtaWtaev, SBiVeiVk; R «ca  R4tr«o- 
•rattan, W 4t: P»rmlon tpKMtlv, B44 
ftmtyn'i Hotr PoWtana, XRA-M’
Qaunifl PtarmncY, W41

iVki

ton Pranctao* 111, Data 
Botami IM, San Dtana )M

I. MS, iMttta l a  roMYt aMsa 
ta ^  CMoana

mucavT  samss
at BaRlmaroCMeaoa

ancMnoR at ____
Mm  Yark at Saattta 
Otaralt at Lot AnMta 
ion Otana at Son Franc taia

RSSWLTt

miDAY-t SAtaW
D w a r  m. AnolMlm at ^  tartan. Cattt.

Holidoy Punch
Wa hava a proven 

Punch Racipa. Simpla 
to m ako...Low  cost

VERNON’S
UQUOR STORES

Na- S No. S

a. m

MAKE nr A

NCX c m  P nP IPtT pPtaMi ........................  i l l !

■y TIta niiiclatad Proit
The Philadelphia Tien ex

ploded for S3 poinu la the last 
quarter against Seattle and set 
a record in the National Basket
ball Association.

Big Wilt Chsmbeiialn, with 53 
points and 38 rebounds, helped 
the NBA champions eram the 
league mark for most points In 
one quarter la their 190-122 rout 
of the Supersonlcs Wednesday 
nteM.

In the other games, aD played 
on the West Coast also, New 
York whipped Los Angeles 138- 
131. San nandSTo edged De
troit lU-199 and Boston downed

BOSTON (AP) — Pitching 
and defenm may be consteered
the key to chaiapioMhlp ham- 
baJL but the Boston Red Sox 
took care of matten with their 
hitting in wtaaing the American 
League pennant this year.

The IM  Sox, who ted the 
teagiM la most hitting depart 
ments, flntahed eighth In dnb 
pitching with a combined S.K 
earned nm average.

A total of B  pitchers posted 
1.100 fteldliu averages In II i 
more games. Oubigo’s Joe 
Horten was the leader, handling 
82 chances cleanly.

The Calif ornis Angels com
mitted the fewest errors. 111 
and tte Yankees the most. 154. 
The WaMtegton Senators made 
the naoat cteubte

YAM AHA Christmas
Ctieeaa from our large aalactlen of 

YAMAHA MOTORCYCLES. Financing 
AvailaMa.

BED ELL BR O S."AT SNYDER BWT.
PRONE ao-Tiai

lowed by Chicago,
And, te the ftekUag depart

ment, the Bed Sox fliitehed next
last, beating out the lowly 

New York Yammes
to

J. T. King, head football coach at Texas Tech, says the 
Red Raiders could have one of the finest backfiehte my*ve

Jocktan
L. I 
SMort

n II I
II 4 1 ts 
1 1 4  4

San Dtego 12*̂ 111. 
lambniaii

ever had next fall.
Strength and depth at the fullback position Improvedi 

King's outlook Returning will be Jackie Stewart of Giddiagsi 
and Coahoma’s tatenled Tony Butter. King insist.s they're tbei 
beat two the school has ever had

Butter likely win divide time at halfback and fullback, ac- 
'conUng to the word from Lubbock. Jimmy BonncU of A m a r - t* caowia'iE 
ilk) Tascosa and R om  Freeman of Dublin are the most prom-i 
tnent returning halfbacks.

...........
CMMtROM 140 
CerNen ..........

44 11 t  n  
R aP IP «T a

..................  3 1 4  7
CiRtfISUtt ....... .................... 1 1 f  17

.....................  i  • 4 4
VWlHAl#lt ...................  t  # • 4

.......... ................. ... 4 1 3 11
CerSttM .......... ....... ............  S i  • 4
ASttrcfemS** ..................... 4 i  1 i

TMoIi n  '  w  w

CliamberUin made 14 consec- 
■tlvc field goals aa the TIeri, 
ahead Iqr only B-S9 at halftime.

53 pohits in the last quarter 
broke the prevkxu NBA mark 
of S3 set by Boston agabwt Min
neapolis in February, 1959, and
equalled by Baltimore against 

m Dec. 19B

Twu memhrri of the 1997 Ceahhuu feetball learn, 
tackle R. L. Ceutes aad fuRhack Ken tiregeri, are can
didates for the Texas Smrtswrtters AsaeciatlM Class A 
aV-staic learn, which wU w  aauei
Day.

aaueunerd aresnd New Year’s

Just bow good 
team?

Is the Texas Tech frc.shman basketball

The Picadors recently knocked off New Mexico Junior Cd- 
' is regarded as one of the favontes in

CAGE RESULTS

LIU
■ A ir

Jl taickota V VI., It 
tS. Sf Proncta. N.Y.,

Coritall 44. Nwoora 
ar«*klvn CM. 74, •ronOtta II

WarYl 
iron n

lege, 122-99, and NMJC 
the Western Conference race

Six of the Picadors hit in double figures against the Hobbs 
team. Clay Van Loosen of Houston Memorial leading the way kv'
with 38 potnta.

The front four of the Oakland Raiders, which includes

%». JMm't. N Y , a; .  J« 
tano 14, llltaMt Wntavon 
HorvorA M. MIT 44

40UTN
Tirtia 44. Mfmofiit Stof« O 
Twtan* 44, OorfmowfH 44 
4r»«n  4S. SIMMn 44 
YMt n . Tomoa 44

44. Ca«Htu» S4 
- . Wok* ■ • m l 41 

|S«. CoreMno 1(1 Fwrman IS 
|wm. 4 Mary «S. VMI kl 
iPta. Sfoft 114. RK-fwnend yi

%, CM., m

Detroit
WUlls Reed, with S3. Dick 

Barnett, with 28, and Butch Ko- 
mives, wtth 22, combined for 83 
points la New York’s triuinph 
over the Lakers at Los Anretes. 
Jerre West, with 32, and Elgin 
Baywr. with 28. gave the Lakers 
an 81-80 lead hi the third period 
before the Kniclu pulled away.

Prim rookie Bill Bradley of 
the Knid» got four points in his 
first Coast appearance aa a pro.

bjr jute one
percentaga point rar W 
place.

Official Adding records an
nounced Wednesday by AL 
Presfcteot Joe Cronin showed 
that the Bed Sox committed 142 
errors for a ftekUag mark of 
.177.

The ftflb-ptace California An
gels ted the taagus wtth .983. 
Cleveland was second with .981, 
followed by BalUmore wtth .969 
and Chicago wtth .979.

Brooks Robiaaon of the Balti
more Ortotes ted the league’s 
regular third basemen for the 
seventh time wtth a fielding 
mark of

Other tauUTtdaal leaders were 
first baseman Norm Cash of 
Detroit. .915: second baseman 
Horace Clarke of New York,

SYRANHT aOURaOM RMSRV • as moor • • OlO CHARTIR OUT. 00. LOISSVUl. RV

and catcher Joe Azene of O va- 
Und,'.989.

MIOWISK
Danny Blrdwell of Big Spring, ha.s gotten to the quarterbacks uIISSTi? xovtar orw a*
more times and for more yards than any unit in the history of .^*  ̂ simi 74. N«M<nko u
l k „  A P I |DM»WI 47. Ttmo Stol* 43ttie A P L . , 1  Cryiafttan n . M lm nefa AS

Danny was thinking about quitting pro football after t l i e ' ^
19M season. Now, it appears he's in for a share of the loot in orokTn. vataeTwH I4 
the Super Bowl. . «• '

SOUTHWStT

that year AaMrican-Aniie- 
able agent k  qualified by 
tratelig aud experience te 
help yen eelve year laaily's 
flnearlal preMeau?

Midland Lee aad San Angelo Central have been more im-15!IIir*'44,“ ‘iMu'"ii“^  ”
pressive than any of the other 
teams In early games.

Distrid 2-AAAA basketball

whe knew abeat seek tktegs Insist Jin Graat 
and Zeile Versailles, aeqeired not leeg age by the Dodgers, 
were destined to be Lee Angeles players frem the start.

The two are bet dogs (skew beats) and sbeuM fit la 
well wtth the Let Aagrirs crowd.

PAR W tlT
Idolta 71. OMe 44 
CMeroOs 71. Morthm tttrn 44 

Monkoll iftvilottaMl FlfWl Skwitf 
MorikMI 47, ViroMta 44 
MoMioMon 71, Bowlino Of. 44 

4««ta« Ot Aiii Ckrliliwai 
PIril R*mM 

ProvlOwK* 77, LoSMta J4 
S«Ttan CM. 71. Na. Cor. H. S

/# r

intBrican
licaU a

cotm uir
T. A .T h ig p e n ■kOeUTIVk OFMCOe. VMCO.TkHAk

61 I AAain St. Big Spring, T « x m AM 3-4090

This year 
give the
Bourbon 
you’d rather
keep.
OLD CHARTER
Before this golden Okf 
Charter Bourbon was 
poured into its holiday 
dec4(tter many long 
years passed by.
That's why Old Charter 
is such a welcome 
holidey gift. This 
year, add your own 
name to your Old 
Charter gift list.
You deserve it.

FO

OLD
CHARTER

The annual Texas Six-Eight Man Coaches association chn- 
Ic will be suged In Levelland next summer

South Plams College wlD provide places for the visitingj 
coaches and ptayers to stey. I

The school was founded in Big Spring .shortly after World 
11 and has since been held in such ^ ce s  as San Marcos. i

BOURBON

NOTICE!
War
Banger, Midland and Abilene.

il
The business representative for basketball star Bill Brad-1 

ley says BiU succeeds so well at anything he tries that be I 
probably will one'day be i»esident of the United States. | 

At Princeton three years ago, Bradley was generally re-'| 
garded as the world's finest all-purpose amateur ba.sketball; 
player, comparable only to the professional Oscar Robertson, i 

Bradley has ^ n s  to do nome kind of public service at'l 
some time in the distent future Bill decided to play profes
sional basketball because "I wanted to test my;wlf again.st the | 
best ’ ’ He’s with the New York Knickerbockers.

A LL LIQUOR STORES W ILL BE CLOSED 
M ONDAY-CHRISTM AS DAY '

OtcarWr or S4giitar Finn. Gift-Wrapptg 
At Na Extra £oM

DO YOUR SHOPPING TH IS W EEK! Tich^ocR-UcMock . . .  ttw 
Soufton ttiM didni aoAcMhe dock.

Mickey SuUivail. who guided the Houston Bellatre football 
team into the Class AAAA aBmlflnals the past .season, is the 
same fellow who used to play pro baseball out this way a 
few years ago. He's appeared In the local park numerous | 
times.

STORES W ILL BE CLOSED SATURDAY AT 9 PAA 

THRU TUESDAY 10 AJM. O L D  C H A R r E R
Kentucky's Rnest Bourbon
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Niagara's Skidoo Kid 
Shoots The Works
They’rt calUng Cahrhi Mur- 
ly. ooOega boaMbalTs new' 
^  scoring leader, the Slddoo 

Kid.
Why? Because be wears unl- 

form No. 23 for tbs University 
of N i^ ^  Purpis B a ^ . It's a 
takeoff on the slang expression 
of ysstarday — H, skidoo.

Murphy, a 9 -foot-10 sopbo- 
mors, replaced Pistol M e  
Maravick of Louisiana Stats as 
No. 1 ma)or coQegs scorer to-

A N T H O N ' V  C O

LOOK WHAT 
$5 W ILL BUY HIM!

Pennanenf Press 
Robes or Pajamas

S.99

'r

Klopmon't Foirtnoy. 
Permo press robe or 
pofomo. Horxhomety 
Styled o# Oocrone • 
polyester ortd cotton. 
SoMd colors, controstmg 
b*nd»r*9. Sises A.B,C,0.

During The Herald's Annual
t

Holiday Bargain Offer

FOR ALL OF 1968, DELIVERED TO YOUR HOME 
IN BIG SPRING AND SURROUNDING AREA

A SAVING OF N EARLY 15%

CARRIER BOYS GET

THEIR CUSTOMARY SHARE
*

ON ANNUAL SUBSCRIPTIONS

A- *•

THIS OFFER GOOD ONLY 

DURING MONTH OF
9

DECEMBER.

SA V I
d u r in o 't h i
MOPfTH 09  - 
D fC IM B iR

day la the latest NCAA staUa- 
Ucs wKh a # .l  point svenifB.

The Skidoo KM got 42 poMs 
agslBst Cornell Wertaiawlsy 
B ^ t, but It wssat snongb to 
keep the Ivy Lesew Bif Bad 
from wbmlac M-7S. Ia< fact, 
Morphy fouled out hi the doslBf 
minutes sod It was his mtn. 
Gregg Morris, who got Iraas for 
a side shot that broke a 41-dl tts 
sad put CoraeU ahead for good 
with, ssvea minutes Isft

Boston CoOsge, 
and Brsdlty. tbs OQly teams hi 
the Associstsd Prsas Top Tea 
to see scUoa, etch woa haadily 

ElMith-ranked B.C., lad ^  
Bob Duklet't 21 points, tromaead 
North CaroUaa ^ t e  72-95 after 
Provldenct whipped LsSafla 77 
91 la the first rouad of tha Boa-

nal. |9MI at 
rr s a k s d ,^ te d  U( 
at home a ^  at Ai 
hke FoTPstiSouthem

ton Gardsa Uvitatloaal 
wmsases. alath-r 

made it 2S Is a row 
the Vote delealsd Wake 
11-53 at KaoxvlUe. Uabeaten 
Bradley, No. M, won lu ei| 
straight by routing Saa 
State, No. 1 la the AP tn 
legs poQ. IS-71 at Peoria.

Manhattan downed , Bowl 
Grasa 7444 and 
whtopsd Vkglnla 1741 la tbs 
first round of Um ManhaD lavt- 
tatlonal at Huatlngtaa, W. Va 

WiscooatB camalrom bshtad 
paced by James Johnson's 
points, siM bast Florida M41 at 
Madlsoa, Wis., In om  of the top 
hitaroectioaal gamss.

In others, ft. John's of 
York dowiMd St Mary's. Galtf.. 
47-90, in New York, Los As ' 
Loyola humbled Xavier of

Ctocinaati, Texas de- 
Ucal. Santa Bartiara. >7- 
AusUa, Denver whipped 

Methodist IM l St Dal- 
Iss. Marquette licked Villaaova 
H-42 at MilwauiBse, TMaae 
enisbed Dartmouth t7-?l at New 
Orleeas and Colorado bumbM 
Northwestern 73-W at Bbidder.

Butler ' surprised Purdue 
despite 23 polaL by soph star 
Bkk Mount 75-31. la other 
home court triumphs. DePaul 
downed Iowa State- 57-53. Mlchi- 

d. EBB State overcame Nebraska 
27 Idaho tripped Ohio I'idv 

7144 and Creighton bumbled 
Minnesota 82-59.

Ob the road. Tulsa ro 
Memphis State 55-ff. Yale beat 
Tampa 82-55. Brown took Stet
son 79-41 and Drabs downed 
iVsIparsiso 89-74.
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Bobby Dobbs Won't Change 
His Offense For Ole Miss
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the way hte teemlUals, the Mtnen arant ntov- 
Like the Rebels, the Mto-

EL PASO — Bust often forms I pleasure at
on iteiM which are expoeed to i» s  looked ^ w ... a*,m\r,m*A hmai mwia
•lAmn MMUiHr ft ateo can w*** I*** have« »  heve devtooped peat p mdamp weather, it also p i,,,, , , | r t c h» he  past these years under
form oa a footbeO team «'hlch|Q|̂  ̂ wiOte nimaaful hiiDobbs who win taka hit sscond 
has bean as kOs u  a broken j popping the Rebels
dock for two weeks : ^ the bigtost —  ^  .

4 dnee I hsvelwho do aot qualify for

103

Such was tbs case of the Tex
as Miners when they went back 
I to the practice area this week 
I while preparing for a Sua Bowl 
gdate Dec. 0  agalast Ola Miss.

The rust came off Coach Bob- 
' by Dobbs' Mliisrs, however, 
and the man who has eatoyed 
greatTsacccss at the El Paso- 

iDasedr-school egprsssed h ts

lenge we have had

{team |o ihe S«a Bowl 
<*sH >ven the loas of Bve playan

' ■ “ * '  r NCAA
been here.”  Dobbs said. “ Mls- 
Masippl is a typical Southeast
ern Conference teem.

“Ole Mtes te big. (asL a ^  
and strong. It te a complete 
football team. Add pride aad 
tradition to this and It adds sp 
to the fact we win have our 
haiKte ftitl.**

Despite the Bebete' ceadcr-

Packers' Lame And Halt 
Could Rise To Heights

GREEN BAY. Wis. (AP) -  
|The Green Bay Packers, for afl 
I their troohlea, may be able to 
[Idertve some comfort from 
I Shakespeare’s Una, “ Sweat are 
jthe uses of advaraity.”

The Packers have an impos- 
|ing list of walking wounded for 
ithelr abowdowB with the Los 
Angeles Rama in MUwaukee

the

have only two haalthy ntoatag 
barks, Travis WUUama aad 
Chuck Merceia, aad 
dropped their test two
inch^tng a 0-34 loss 
same Rams.

But they’ve beta mlnui start 
tag players before and have won 
the big games.

In 180 haUback Paul Hor-

5 '

championship avants or b e w I 
nm es has not lafl tha Miners
due. - ..

Paaa ratchifif VoBey Murphy, 
aho Bcorad 12 times to

Smea, was one of the five who 
lied to qualify. H o w e v e r .  

Dobbe plans to put bow-laggod 
Dave luuns. wtto has baea an̂  
derrated. at tha flanker spot 

Tbs M  Enid. Okla., Junlor 
backed up both Muri^y and 
spUt end Bob Wallace du: 
the regalar seaaoe. Kerns’ 
forts wars almost unnotloed al- 
thoogh he caught 24 peases for 
293 yards aad one score.

With Kerns being moved to 
flanker. Dobbs plaiu to 
Fran PUarcek. a 54. 115-poand 
soph, to split end behind Wal- 
ace.‘ PU ac^ had his share of 
troubles because of a brol

Steve

nung. linebacker Ray NItachke 
Saturday for the NaUonal F^-{and end Boyd Dowler wont Into 

IbaU Uague’a Wetoera Confer- p^yed later
Hence crown.

The defending champions

San Jacinto Is 
Rated At Top
The Sen Jacinto Junior Cot- 

Ravens of Texaa, sportint 
lahut 8U

ptoyed
mittiently after the fifth game 
seeing action only when they 
could get permtesioB to leave 
camp.

But that team racked up a 13- 
1 record and defeated the New 
York GlanU 15-7 for the NFL 
title.

And two years ago to a play 
off with Bmmoi 
Bart surr w u lost dn the tol 
tial play. But Zeke Bratkewski

■ M T jM or coOm  bu-Jnakir ctdlefB 
team to tbs natloa Taee-

MMM, T̂b̂

2^ 1??-.*^  **• **

A-

tk* play aed the Packers woo
on Don Chandtor’a field fod .

CoBch VInoe Lombardi’s 
teams have rarely lost to the 
same team twice to a season — 
to Baltlmdre to im  aad 18N 
and to Chkrtga to 180 — 
they dldnt take the crown at- 
ther year.
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“SELLING BIG SPRING”
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Lewicke. e 249-poand 
senior who came on atronger 
than a fToam rope late to the 

.wlD take the sterttot 
asslgimient et defensive rigid 
tacM to the plaoa of Denver 
Samplea, another who failed to 
qualuy.

Otherwtoa, Dobbs plans no 
othar changes to sNbar starttof 
unit.

Dobbs te a man who does not 
like to change a good thing. 
Therefore, no one should exped 
anything dlffaraat ta the way of 
an offense.

The Mtoers left their regular 
•aaoa faaa a t e  by netttog 10 

first downs. t,nO yards passM 
and a total otteim  of 3,471 
yards.

Ro0g#r E>#f#of#d
FESTUS. Ranger Cot-

toga of Tauas hwt Ms 
baakatbaU pm a ta throe nights 
by 08idlM to Jeffeim  County 
Junior Couege 
750 .

ROOM TO SPARE
4 mt rm*. t  mm* Mam W HcAfHN. 

W JWMMI
FHA HOMES NO DWN. PMT. 
CALL HOME FOR A HOME

aeoMOM gM. IHM, aaaB. AB  ̂jam MIBMWin. wM tllJWi - I MBA MHA HnaBCfll■HIM yea M aHB B)SLlfaymaMt, tW4 SaH I'M tl 1 rMbMOQM BrU, HM iMbMUB. CMT- '.IfM, IN a MAM. MB mmt*4 m* M aHB
sR moms Ana aanaHB Bai. emtm. moB VATB. M aaiMfi aAHHHn. aav- MMM Bi Ha Bi M, MM mA«at yaA M

See US for fan toformatkia oa 
FHA BANNER HOMES, they 
are truly Today’s Beat Buys. 

I wtth Nd Down PayrnemsSoma
— Prvpakte only.
KCNTMOOO — TWMfa HBriaAM, IM trnim Mneas. BaMlMM. tip 

ABU H*n*« MMB4LCMV.

I M MIlNi. 
VWFTI l(

AS-A/

hers Wedaasday, *1 think 008 0 laflonahtp win xlpen tato
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W RITE YOUR OWN AD BELOW AND MAIL TO: 
WANT AOS. P.O. BOX 1431, BIO SPRING, TEXAS 79720

15 WORDS 
10 DAYS

$555

NAME ............. ........... .....................
ADDRESS ..................................................

«• ••

PHONE ...............  .................  .............

PIm m  pvblith my Want Ad for 10 cen>

Mcutiva days baginning .................
a  CHECK ENCLOSED □  B ILL ME

My ad should road

Clip and mail to Want-Ads, PX>. Box 1431, Big Spring, Toxas 79720

RENTALS
FURNUIED BOUSES M|
FUKHlSMaO'  AWO unlUfftlSM houMli 
M  ^  W  n S .. N. M .I BOB BROCK FORD^
TWO S#D»OOW -<em eleW r «ur*»MS.I 
M  manth. Call U f iM ._____________
TWO Swi6ca.SSOKOOM lurntWiad hawM. calll

N ica T H M Ivia  1FancaSna. B. xml Ftwna 10-|

LAHOa TWO hawa.
‘ aa Baa. <r*Mi mmUh. m  bm . Coll M74B# oflor| 

wooli HOYta oov Hmo rnttkmM. V
imoflt. _______

USED UR LOT IS
TWO BEOKOOM WrnlMwB hawM. BHU 

H »M  monMi. Ill LWakwra.

OMB a n d  Taie baaroom * e y ie s .^ M ^
115.80 waak INHINaa aoM. Call 
nos WaU HMmiay M.

1-2-3 Badroonu 
Duplexes, Houses And 

Mobile Hontes
WaiKar, cantrol air cenamanlna' 
haalina. caipal, thaba Iraat, fancad vara.flOT*8*1Va vWî mTa MaWB̂W l a r w a ^ a
vorat iDomialnaa TV Cabia, all bUia aa- 
caal aiaclrlcltv paM art tnaMla Itamat.

FROM 170.00
263 4337 263-3608

UNFURNISHKD BOUSES 04
UNFURNISHED HOUSES Ona arW 

I badroom. Avoitabla naa> I  raam 
hawaa. CaU S8S-1IJI.
WASHINGTON FLACE, nka I  baaroom. 
aaaarala aintna roam, m  manlb. Slaaav
Raollv tU JW-_________________________
TWO BEOROOM. claoiL Mca, HawM. 
m  ailrlna, waabar camtacllena, larKad 
back vara. vata.»««aad, loraa aorsoa.

RUNNING OVER I
WE HAVE THE FINEST SELECTION' EVER OF CLEAN USED CARS! 
WE MUST MOVE'EM OUT IMMEDIATELY TO MAKE ROOM FOR

MORE NEW '68 FORD TRADE-INS!
«* .

’•6 FORD F-lOO Plctup, 6<ylln-*67 RANCHERO. This is a low
mileage Ranchno Uwt's like new. 
Radio, heater, V/S'engine, stand
ard transmission. Come C 9 1 Q C  
check it out. Only . . . .

■aaianobla rani. 4485 Connollv. coH W -
8MI. -
A NOME - sm par manNt - <34 Monar 
Lana. Carl S»rem. 343̂ 7131. 147-7T4t
FOR RENT—baa 
hauaa. IM maniM' 
88. coH »3~«54a.

badraam. wnhirnlahaa 
. «0a  OM Waal Hatv.

lO-A Big Spring-(Texas) Herald, Thurs., Dec.-21,'-T967

ART FRANKLIN 
CONSTRUCTION CO.

Oaamv Hamaa a* raaaaaabN i 
•oUaraa la vaar naaOa and
vaa daalra. WM loka Irodia. ANa 
wiaPalwa and oddmana,

FREE F.STIMATES
267-650

REAL ESTATb
HOUSES FOk SALE A4
c o m f l e t e l t  r e o e c o r a t e o  inaida
3 badiaom and |v> bottit. Nottm, aatra 
lorot dan. corpalad FHA SITS aduRv, 
m  monRilv Colt oflor 5 80 p m., 347' 4»M ________
VrOO DOWN — 1 bEDROOM Brick. I«a 
balNt Fovnunta 844 trwnm. Controllv 
loralad C oll^ /A 58a.

Shofftr Rtolty
2666 BIrdweB ........  304211
Htme Pboee...........  267-5I4I
Jim News

RINTALS

M l, anwd claabiR wal tolv. I  pnd 1 
bidraam. I RRd 1 bdNi Pd rapiidilad.

MARIE
ROWLAND
2101 Snnrv 203-2501
FRANCES Mc'k iNNIS 1MI«I7

FHA 4 VA Repos
EXTRA NICE 3 bdrm. dan. dM caraart‘ ....................  n acNM.larrcad. a Modi Nam WiiblnblaH
SI UNIT maM, troda lar aarm ar roncN 

' BRICK S ROOMS, caraalad. dropaa, 
Nm  furnora- Eoal I5N, SI 84 ;^  
aaam mmt, 875 ma
4 BDRIM. PEN, Nraolaca. ftncad. S7N<l«Jl8 ~camar SIdJM Caraata and dropaa
CHRISTMAS SFECIaL. 4 bdrm, dan, KanI
araad. atlab laon — CdN mm . ___
4 ROOMV NvM Naaa. 3 bcrat. SUM. S3M 
doai, ITS mg.__________________________

REEDER
♦ & ASSOCIATE

OFFICE 2074301 
NIGHTS 2134045

INVeSTMCNT — VOCPrd IM an B. 
t anNbWr lacUid. boa bB. tmrncnm 
MbroBP bldB. Mabp pHor a— w

HRi.

«ICB BRICK, lac. an Calvba M.. S 
I baRta. moba 3 bach pmra af M

laat R M  88Nb — all brNR. 3

NO DOWN FMT. an 
FHA Not non oana 4a 
an AU. al R i ^  be

us FOR
Imn ma f ionartiii —
M L L  OBTAlU

FAINT

tP. MonWedH — LMk Loaa

COOK & TA LBO T
CALL 

207-2529MAIN

Thelma Montgomeiy 
Jeff Painter

213-2072
313-3128

EXTRA SPEHALfM Gpyt t ButP
n----. --------- ------
9̂ 013 Cgĥ bf gaH gH bbHgg4b

CHRISTMAS SPECIAL.
pRao—dranMb

iiik FLACi, 3 
Rvlaa ran, tonM Mtaal. lanco, air. 
4H%. Oamor aart. “ SILL ”
INDIAN NILLS — 4 bdmi. IW bdlb, 
dan. RrmUeo, baIR bm PbrnM. Ma 
lanca, 3<ar taroBa, ndrii btr.
I8M BOLIAD — 3 barm, b«IR-M  
tbroal, dIdiarpMar, camar IM, Ma 
lanca. arolar taaN. Friead la aaN. ■ - 
d iad b w t bi Fanot. ipnebaa and 
cammarc aR araot. .

VA *  FMA RBFOS

FOR RBNT-Mca madam 3 badrw „ 
brick, carport, Marooa. 338 wNInp. Ca»-|| 
irM hoat and caollna. naor Morcv| 
Schoai ond boao. 3101 Calvin. 861-1188.

*13—2 RAMBLER Station Wagons. 
Both are I cylinders, onea t 
standard 'transmission, the otner is 
automatic. Both have radios, beat
ers, white tires and chrome lug
gage rack . J 3 9 5
Your choice

FURNISHED AFTB. » 4
NICE TWO badroam, aaad 

■a. lancad, enrpart. M8t 
CaN 383-7146 oNar S;H Rffl.

nalalibor-

UOOt MONTH — 1 ROOM IWMMiad
iFM*g _pwo0f w

------- TV R ‘daaNad. Woaan
Addiv U3 Owana.

AVAILABLE NOW — 3 _____  _
Ona batti.' Na bdla paid, tlOOH

Wboal Apaitmtida.
call m-ISH

mardh. CaN S47-S646. I47-3SU.

THREE- ROOM lurnM M  duMaa, Ml 
bllN paM. M4 Elavanib FIsca, lU  Marla
Raolond. S0 3S»I.

TH R tI BEDROOM, badb, tar laoaa. in g  
maMMv. Con S67-3B84._______________ _

*62 MERCURY SUUon Wagon, 
Colony Park, V/8 engine, auto
matic transmission, power steer
ing and brakes, air conditioned, 9- 
passen«r, chrome higgage rack, 
white urea. A real
nice wagon. Only 51095

ONB AND Thfali raa*7 oaartmMili. AIM 
3 badraam Nrrnlibad hai Com I0.173I.
THREE ROOM NimiMid Markmanl. 
vala bom, WHt paid Cod 343-7807.

prl-

TWO BEDROOM kouM, «Mlh-ln ctaapta.! 
clasn. lancad vord. atoMiar connectlofB.D 
338 adrbM 1334 Eoal HWl

b SEmOONL i S i  dan. ooraa«.|BMa SMm * *QOainBCtIBW WO
Com 147-3M3, MS WoMlnotan.

m aSar'

LAROE an d  tmoH oaarlmdntv 
poM. Oov-Waak MonM. DatarfEld IScyrrv. 347d13<.

THREE BEDROOM banw. lamMv ra«n,1 
M baol, aN. corpM. mnaa. ra4rM-| 

mwTvr, Rproot, lancad. 8138 inonM. 37d1l 
Carallna. 3433348. ___________

*61 FORD Custom 500, 4-door. 
Pretty bronse with white top. 
Power steering, air conditioned.
Checked, serviced and 51595
ready to go. Only

REAL ESTATE

d o w n sta ir s  tw o  roam
mamI4Mmam, lacbM «NaM, wMar poW, cprppri.

FOUR b e d r o o m s . 3V| boHw. dan. SIIOll 
•dMv. Call 187-MIS oNar S:M F4n.|

THREE ROOM NmIMid daalaa. arlvola 
antronca. Milt poM, (m m i yrndT 1411 
Varry. 883-3118.______________________

HOUSES FOR SALE A4

KLOVEN REA LTY
IGl Scurry

267 SS93 317408
FARM li RANCH LOANS

PeoplB at dMMctkw 
Live elegantly at 
CORONADO 
H ILLS APTS.

1413 MBSA. 3 BEDROOM 87*; I3M Clm-| 
1 U draam IM; IHW WtM 8m, 1 bad-I 
«am |4fi l a  Lbtdhara. 3 biPriam 848;| 
M3 Ntrib NaMn. 3 bidriim  ML CoHl 

347«I7S. ________  "

*64 DODGE 2-door hardtop, V/8 
engine, automatic tnuwmlssion. 
air conditioned, power steering, 
ridlo^ heater, white tires. Pretty 
white finish. $ 1 1 9 5
Only

RENT OR 44000—3 badraam. aroM
NvNia raa<n corpa4ad. lancadi 

tor tota  MSdMi.

l i s t  eiMdii
STaS v̂

FOR RCNT; I  bO 
carpa4ad, lancad. 
SI3T A  183 MM

*18 FORD Gtlaxle 2-door hdrdtop.
looking Galaxle

3 boM brtcfe.1

MGR M AFT. M 
Mr«. Alpnn MarrtttPm ACREV Ml m cvR.. I l l  A. coNonl anal, naor BW Sorlna. _ I THE CARLTON HOUSE

I BEDROOM. imaN daam pmt, *•*«*., PumUbad and umwnWiad AparNnaMt.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES 4w rtM -IK 
AnaNn. 6 raanm. I  baMt. mrmm. 8Ml 
inonmN IMI R «4  IlM, 4 rooma andllMMM D
IM manRWv C m f B l e W .  387 834. I

This is a sharp
569, with 391 vA  engioc. standard 
transmission, a i r conditioned. 
Pretty white finish with green in
terior, Real nice, . . .  $1095and ready to go

aaiuma Man, 874'par monm 
I BEDROOM, wraa R»ma roam, 
ad Na daam. 876 par manlb. .
GOOD SSLHON. loN aumavaniami. 48 
arra caNtn UMtmam. IH Aaaa In cvMi 
volien. tama mlnataM. 84M par ocra. TbM 
N p paad Mrm
8  ACRES. 6 raam bowaa. bam and albar

RiNlMnUtd AN. Carpal. OrdPdt. Foal.
M* TV S u a .  4 ■

NICE 3 I I

FMA And VA Rtnaa

2t7-72i9
. .  S67-7SM 
. .  }U4Ud .. fidM6

Stosey
1398 DIXIE
bam Slatmr ...........................
Darlant Em m  ......................
KENTWOOD 8MJM TOTAL, 1 bdnm, 
146 bom. brNh. dM ddr.. kddm  06mb. 
«4m ad bvwbw. {1 8  ma 
WILL CONSIOfR TRAOC pn RMi S bdrm 
3 boM. mm Artplici. SBi3i dan. pnda.
L l ^ L V  BACKVAROML vMw |3M 
daam. attMma bal.. 1 bdrmo, tl4Alk t i 8
^ l i r r  FRIVATB, 811 RMiecd. la 
kN dm Cgmb arNb Nrapi. e s  balba.
SE4KE*^w 5 r  an aolra c m. 1
RENTALS _  __
MM Mprriaan. SIM -  MM Fmk STS -  
8M  Cor Ran, Ills  — IM6 lim  FMaa. SIM

you r  best buy 
REPOSSESSIONS 

Easleel Terme
KENTWOOD — 2»1 Oeotml. 
$500 down. $112 par mo.
FABULOUS view. 4 bedrooms, 
2 bathe, completely redecorated, 
designed for entertainment 808
HIGHLAND.

Man attmrmti *
lim f i m

in BRICK
MMaa. vp

lEN rablnais m kiKb 
omv S11JMon 0«m I acra

10 A 4 MI E
Caad tW 1 bdrm bavta. aaad 
WtM. bomt. bank bauaas. lancad.

OF TOWN

195 ACRES
S. W. OF BIG SPRING 

4 Ml E OF TOWN
Or>a Acra traefa—MTS on Acra

COLORADO CITY. 5% MI.
iCRK

SEE US for Ideal BuUding LoU

FIRST FED ERA L  
SAVINGS & LOAN ASSOC. 

Can 267-8252

watbarv Orvtrs, Carparli.
2461 Marcy Dr. 2I34I96

TWO BEDROOM 
SIM Otrabaa. AvolMbla 
~XM manML Jd>M48

th r e e  b e d r o o m
am a / cRv. CdB W M U

MM JOHNSON, NICB miMbailiiid. OR ragg. Mi. oR bMa iud. cog 87M73
Big .Spring's Finest 

DUPLEXES

UNFURNISHED RENTALS
IlM Sreomora, SM NNa S rtoow. arol .  
paid, SN -  n i4  a. lam, m m m u  its- I  
T M id g a rd i Mvd./ t i l l

Im o A O t r e a l t y
20-24M H7-S819

•a CHEVY n Convertible. 6<ryl- 
Inder engine, standard transmis- 
skxi. Radio, heater, neat looking 
i ^ e  finish, real sharp.
Come drive R. Only

*N KARMANN GHIA. Pretty aqua 
finish, white tires. Extra nice, has 
low mileage. ^Sports and economy
•" “■ <“ • ■; $1MSOnly

*64 THUNDERBIRD Conveitlble 
Snappy led finish with a new 
white top. Fully eqOipped, real
nice. k>w mileage Thun- $1795
derbird. Only

*65 FORD Galaxle 500, 2-door 
hardtop. V/8 engine, automatic 
transmission, radio, heater, white 
tires. A pretty white car with red
interior. Low mileage, 51695
extra sharp. Only

$1795

'65 FORD Galaxie 500, 4door 
hardtop. Radio, beater, air con
ditioned, power steering and 
brakes. A beauttfol silver blue 
finish. Don’t miss 
this one. Only.......
'17 MUSTANG Bluebonnet SpeclaL 
This one’s got the Sprint package, 
l-cyllhder engine, standard trans
mission, radio, heater, white tires,
well worth the ........  $2495money. Only
*85 THUNDERBIRD coupe. A 
beautiful light blue finish with 
custom matching vinyl interior. 
'This one has aO the equipment 
expected on each a luxury car. 
Riding at M’s $ ^ 9 5
finest. Only
*M FORD GaUxie SOI. 44oor 
aedan. V /l engine, automatic 
transmisskM, air conditioned, pow
er steering and brakes. Neat 
looking whHe finish. Perfect fam
ily car, that’s ^ 4 9 5
ready to go

:y un
der, standard tranamlssibn. Real 

p^up, 
ready to go.
nice, pickup, that’s $1500

Only

*67 THUNDERBIRD 44oor Lan
dau. Beautiful oxford gny  with 
Mack vinyl top, ana custom 
matching interior. Loaded aU the 

ly with 'Thunderbird equlpnient. 
tltt' away adjustable steMing
way

wheel. 8-way power seat. Only
6500 actual mites. Pric- $4995
ed right at only

*65 FORD Galaxie 500, 4Hk)or 
sedan, V/8 engiite, automatic 
tranamiasiun, a i r  conditioned, 
white tires. Pretty white with red 
interior. Come check this one out 
. . . it’ll stand ' C 1Q Q C  
all tests. Only .............

'64 RAMBLER Classic 2 • door 
hardtop. Snappy looking white 
finish with a pretty “ oliW look
ing”  interior. Economical 6<yl- 
inoer engine, with automatic 
transmission. Power steering, ra
dio. beater. $1095
white tires

*61 CHEVROLET Biscayne 4door 
sedan. Pretty ivhlte with tur
quoise Interior. Economical 6<yl- 
Inder engine with standard trana-
misskxi. Air condition- $1595
ed. Come drive H

14 PONTIAC Star Chief 44oor 
aadan. Pretty roae and whMa two- 
tone finish, power steering and 
brakes, atr conditioned, white 
tires Real nice car,

'ready to go .............. 51695
' * •

You can drivt o littU ond b o v b  o  loK. ,ot
2 Bedroom Apartments 

Unfurnished
CHOICE l o c a t io n —3

IM aNrlna. VIS n uiSo.Furnished or 
Air Conditioned — Vented Heat 
-  WaD-to-Wall Carpet (Option
al) — Fenced Yard — 
and Storage.

Garage

TO b e d r o o m  oiigi RHaa rgoM 
,.4 . aMNIa-aMR caroN. SragNtok. 
blaaralir oaN rgnaa tarnRlMK. Wl 
apW. S6I-MM or S63318t. _______

1507 SYCAMORE 
267-7M1

KENTWUOb

UNFURN1SHBD J  BROBOOMi 636| Caviar Drtva. p7Jt mrnm. W. J. aM».|garv Co, w-tmrmnnt._________ I
BROCK FORD

THREB eaOIKXMk oaRimNlitC raMi oka. SnJir hmoM. Ma bON 6016. CoBl363487,^ Mam t>raN. ______I
500 W. 4th 267^424

APARTMEN'l'S 
Famiihed ft UnfumlahBd 

1 and f  Bedroom 
Swimming Pool, TV Ctebla 

UUltttea Pm
AWAY FROM NOISE AND 

HIGHWAY TRAFnC 
1904 EaM 25th St 

(Off BirdwtO LaM) 
287-5444

fo u r  r o o m  
Runnata. Agglv
u n f u f n is h r o6 N

J.
367 M6S

M 0R0046, ba 
183 Coftv. tllS 

•ara Ca- 8 7  3801

M6ALL
- 3M76M
TWO aeciROOM

I3M RM
• aHar SjSB _  _

ANN4XINCEMENTS
IrODGEI

Ponderota Apartmente 
New Addition AvaOabte Now

S T A T E D  MEETING3 fwkaa
M Fwwa LaEot Na IN A. F ana

/ \  AM. fvarv Ma ana 4M Tbarv 
< T . 7-M a m  VMHora awL

F {Nag Bokar, WM 
^  T. R tmrtm. Sac.

SUBURBAN A-4

I, 2. 3 bedroom fumiBhed or mh 
rnmished apnrtmants. Chntrai 
heat, carpet. dra$ieB. vtUlUm 
nnid. TV Cable. carpnrtB. re- 
rreation room and wiuhaterta 

Mocks from CoOega Part 
Shopping OBOtw.

0  3 B-l-G MOVIES TONITE ON CABLE CH. 6 g
7 3B-JUMF Mrro HaLL -  Jw«aa SamOL CONMCT<U.T -  Jg|tel wiMB^a *wW m VGfGGTG HVIWTCGa DGGMB MGEGGR. gGRBP# *
MM w n T ikL  n  a J S a  on T riM iiR iL T  * • '* « ' CoNaaa baa arvoiaa banMf M bar racaaartnt Rom M Eava on a rail. N bt-

« Ha f S a  5 2 a .  w w "M  »  wbra ^  bal Iban b RanEMWi .. ........... . Ran vOaE to waM  O iW n a t  01 too Imm  6< a W
nn rw <  mxna. Ewgiiaa wrivaa ao RM aeana. wntir m$m bwaona to bt a boawllM oMmon. M

Television Schedule Today & Friday
STATBO M E m N C  BM S o r ^  
Loaat Na t 3 «  a F. ana

KMID KWAB KOSA KCBD KVKM KTVT KERA
.IT. M  ana Ira aaipLANO

c a b l e  cnan  t

8N
r5R.''

CWANNBL 4 
BW SFBNW

CABLB CNAN n
ODBSSA 

CABLB CNAM.
CNAMtoeL n  

LWBBOOt
3 CABLB CNAM. 13

THURSDAY EVEM iN9~

a  IAIN ML t 46044AnA|IS 
CABLB CNAM. f CABLE CNAN 6 CABLB

BALIAS 
ILB CNAM.

2634319 1429 X. m
ONf^AMO Naa b iar i in  Eaa 
GGFGGB GGG7fe9IGn4. BGGG GGFGRGRGt
caMa wa aito. iwawtra 8M RwnnatL

FURNISHED 
I. NMWfkat. I 
Mato 873W I

E. 8th f/C ix 'i tevtoa o

---- ----- —  J  Brvto I

STATED M tariN O  
Swtog CNOFtor Na ITS R AM c Sacra* Horn

a m . H. F. 
Ervto Dawial. Sar

Claaa s t a t e d  c o n c la v e

RCNT 
Loraa I
8 7 4 3 8

8M OR MM8~ MM~ i . > i  ̂ furnished  R nuscs Wl yiNNrt «

4 '^
IKanHc KarwiKal 
Kormc kemhMl 
Kamic Kambni 
Kanic RamNoi

RENTALS
FU-rnitonwr RJjNkely
WVOMiNC H O T ti—Claan raamt. aiaak ; C a r p e t e d ,
iv ro*at, S7M ana aa Fraa oorhina fumished apartment.
BMckta Sawall.
OUNCAN h o te l -3 N

Owncan

1»4 MI. E -  220 ACR!
in A-coNa*L 81 A tooa.

4535 ACRES

rlrH ar 
umHbaE

|to » . O C______________
S —'K irfM CN FRIVILEOES 

I rooma. comtorloato anE 
tnauira 764 Ja^naan

Avaito—oerktoe
8 W  ana ue.

8 ana oa 87

OWN*.

i<
CaNto (
Sar tog.

18 iwNai  
mtoaraN,

Wulb

'SFECIAL .w e e k l y  r 
itoo*o« on 87 v>-atock

a» Bto r S L

SEE THESE 
NICE RENTALS 
furniiihed. large t bed- 

large 4 room 
nt. brick. Keys

A. F FNto. E C

tltonWa* Srlnlila;w ■IHwnNav Brinblav

Fa«4ilva 
Fwomva 

! FaaiWva
iLaHara to fom o iLoltorv to Sbnto 

WoNar CrcM[lto

iMavw K RaaE
RaoE

wawar Craabito

fPEtlAI^NOTlLTS
I WILL no*

C4|
Brwca Fractor 
Cknorran 

ICimarran SNig

waito Faroa
lianNav-B*tat tov
Hvn*tovS***tov

I Ctoiarraa S4rto

aam aaraanal bilto. Banal

at tickato to

MCDONALD REALTY 
2674897 213-7115

Ctoiarraa {R ig 
Cknorran 8ria
Cknorran SNto

THREE BEDROOM. Ean. cnraataE. EIM- 
naabtr. ON bWt aa*a 813$ manlMv. 
NT W r w  3638*1 36344M ______

MOORE'S AFRICAN VtoNtL 
Strta*. 873713. Ovar 3M varl 
hr aWH. Fraa b o * ^  Ha*
IT'S

TWO BEDROOM
H*

64. nicagf
GFGGGFâ f̂t̂

TERRIFIC Iba to 
Luaira tor cMbMk 

baNlarv. Ran* Hactric 
F Waabar« Stora.

•Vra aoNlna
rwoi ana m  
towaaar SIMi

I-'
ipaon Ukorlin 
Oaon I

IPaon I 
iDaon I

M art"

•infRNISHED APTS. R3
VA-FHA Repos 

. Appraisals
Real Estate — Oil Properties

Cook HoraW G. Tolbe

I FURNISHED Two baOraim Ewi 
I claan. fancaE vara. cantraHaE baa*, 
'na bllli aeW. Can 8333M

STS.

NICELV FURNISWEO 3 
olaaaNr caraaaaE. ONaNaa. 
ra*aar, Ilf* WaaE. call S67

noar k i7«a

JIMMIE 
FNiitoaN
leali-siecbaa. Uaa vaar 
:raEN cofEk. Jtoimw Janas

1381 Oroao. 367 7681
OaEN ca 
Flraato*M.

lla*CrS^ca ar IbaB
Ca*»ca-

I sm a l l  f u r n is h e d  aparfman*. vaabar 
Iona Ervar, aN Wlla ooM. SI3.N araakly 
|N86 W. 6to. call 363318

Roban J

BUYING 
OR SELLING

FURNISHED 3 bErm. tmon Ean. 
rrntm t. naor olrboM. raw baroato 
S' BDRM — naor laNtbO — amoN
S ROOMS. ATTACHED 
nar lot, fancaE, 66JMb. 
SMALL HOUSE one N

RENTALS-REFOS
Emma

Slaughter
1305 Gregg 267-2S62

th r e e  r o o m  uaalairt aaariniin*. b «  
nooE ftoara. Eraaa*. awn Eatk. ivt mHa 
Saw*b Hwv 17, 363 7168 ARor ,3 :88
1634644 _______________
BEAUTIFUL LARGE Nwta raa*n 
man*, oonal baa*lna. taaa*a knb 
Caat 171b. 167.71'8________________

DENNIS THE MENACE

BIG SFRING'S flnad maEarotatv ailcaa 
ont btEraam w oibninu  mnt ba*iaaa 
RaEacarotoE. nicalv fvrnlabaE

Caat 4lb. 874
lecataE Tba m 

ElltoN't Apartman*.

EXTRA NICE. famNNaE 1 
LocofoE S83A nib eiaoa. nib Floca, 36J-IIM._______

raam Euafn 
tooulra -880

NICELV FURNISHED — Tbrao raa*r 
ODarlman*. couet* anbr 878 mo*tlblv, 
bllla poM 1484 Jobnkbn — 8 7-S37*. 
FRCTTV THREE raam furnlabaa oborl. 
rnant Cbb 87-841 _____

Canirol

Preston Realty
610 E, lah —  283-38711:
Willa Dean Berry 263-2080

FHA 8  VA REFOS
HILLSIDE OR. — Umiauoilv nIca, bamav 
3 bdrm, 1 batb, ftnaaf Eropai ana corpo* 
Sa*t omona Iba Iraoa an J baowtltvllv

atbart 
3-cor

lonEicaota toft. Hta avtrviblna 
bava onM many artrot. Tbora a
port, dU ooraoa wifb vfii-rm and abaa 
Far an Inanacnan of N. maka aaooini

4 LARGE ROOM furnlaftod 
Wka poia. NMa oaraoa. C4
tog CoN 8 74WL___________________
NICE 1 BEDROOMS. fanraO vord, 

I. panH baaf. o4r contHflonNN.
S ^ 7 3 0 7 * 2 ^ T i8  p.m. 8 7  RHNto.

CoN

FOUR ROOMS ona 
Etnatta. kHcbanatfa,

38T

bofb, iivina rat 
btdroam Tna ctoa- 
JobnaaiL CaH 363

NICELY 
both, w

FURNISHED tour raam lb vtotbar. ISO! iairry. W

PARK H ILL  
TERRACE

ISCOLONIALS — Tfwaa I'V atory cloaafca
art obwava to afvfa and good loaft wa. ___,hova f«t of ibam w  to *«* pof* i“ An Attractive Piaqe To live
oibar to aoaf aacflan of cNv Sa*fl» dawn WITH '

"'In dbJ of Ibaaa comforfoafr homai To —Cam6a*T AfN Frfvacv"art affbar It >y aaoatof ofao camaan ^  rnvaev
MARCY SCHOOL — la ana of Iba vary - I™
bail oroEa aebaofa *o ftia tfty W* torry
javaral O*** » Tna eoEraamff-H oraa. Handy to waSB, too 
a c r e a g e  — Sffvor HaoH 6 u.Bltotilt modtrafatT *rRa8 aha «woo ^  Marcy

"juaf Anafbar Aaai friiinl ftouaaf*

:S 2 ;

67a«M
Naaya, Waofbar 
Ntwa. TVaMbar 
Fafbt Of EOtn 
Fotoa Of EEan
Folba Of EEan Of eaan

Ctoiarraa i

MavN
Mavia

MavN
MavN

baRwf  Oan»a~

Rovfa 66

;sr is:
^22::

Oaon klarHn Oaon IMortln Doan Martin

Flytot NunFNtojMttoi Cbaranna
Cbovanna

CbrNfmot Ftov 
Saac Of Frograoând) Qn4

and) O ld
Tbof Ofrf 
Tbot Ofrf

Roy Ci n ER I 
Roy ComEN 
Rov Ca*aER

Naiat, Mfaofbar

UnOinaai tor FtEca " da raw* tar Faaco rto Dtar Norfb wf Oaar Na*tb
AffrtE HRdieadt 
ANrtE ilEdicacR 
AMVaE HlfdMMb

NtovN CNvan

FRIDAY MbRNlli9~
66avN ENvan 
66avN CNvan

. m a m  c o l o r - f u l l

K M ID -T V

6:66 Hi l:M  PJL 
M:M TO 18:19 PJI.

KVtCRY NMiHT WATUI
rlkctronic nkws and
WKATHKS AND CIANNKL 
SPURTSUNK-̂ lecal, area, 
tad aattaaaL

6 i

'Taaov

ISnaa JuEqmant
CancanNbiton
CancwarafianIpGTGGGOMIVIFGrSDflGMfV
IHhfwG iGuorGt

11 Eva Ouau 
Eva Ouaat

Urnmnr 
Sunriftt liwmtGf 
•gucR M««rt 
RGfKtl Nvwt MaENafiana
Marntof Naan 
Marntof Nfvrt 
Corfaon Ortut 
Carfian Orcut NteW*

Fi#8P%y WWGlfeHF 
WGGHier

Tgogy
TgOgv

Tbaafra
Ttiaafra
Tbaafra
Tbaafra

'COEfoto Kanaaree 
Cad*hn Konoarao 
CaMefn Koneoraa' 
Capfaln Kaiwaraa

Cagfaiw Konaeraa 
Cagfato Kongaraa 
Captain k angoraa 
Cnafalw Konoaraa

Taday
ToEav
toaov
Tadby

Tbaafra 
Tbaafra 
Star lima 
Starflmi

CandlE Camara 
ConOM CaiTNra
Bavariy HiHbiiiNt 
i a ^ l v  HiHbiMMa

Candia Camara 
CanEM Camara 
Bavtrlv HUtolliNi 
bavariy HIltoUiNt

Snap Judomanf 
Snap Judomara 
Cantanf 1 anon 
Caneanfrofton

l a  Alton Sbaw 
fa  AHtn Shaw 
Oatma Road 
Oaruw Road

S fR m a
StoiflnN
Sfortima
Sfarffma

Dick VpFi Dyke 
Dick vgo DyRk

Ofck Von Ovba 
Dick von Dvbt

FinandNy 
FtraanoMtv 
Htord. Sauora* 
HNad. Sauarat

Tiiwatafton
TtmwafWi
Mafbar In-Law 
Molbay-ln-Law

Farfacf Mofdl 
Fartod Mdcb 
Jack LB LOm n  
Jack La Lonna

Lava al Lifa 
Lava d  Lito 
Satoeb far tamarraar
Outama 1 >00

•ova d  Ufa 
Lava d  LEa 
Norcb far Tamarraik 
OufEtof LNfif

JaajarEy
Eva CrNOt 
Sya Ouaat

Ivarvbaavt Tdktof 
faarvbaay't Talk ini 
Truaurt ItN 
Traotura l*fa

Joan lldtoiark 
Joan Halkna^k 
Cartoon te n b rd  
Cartoon Carnivd

leaf I
lio t  TAadersen

I Corptotod 8  DrlM**
Frivoto Fetie-Heated Fedl-Carperto

W  Marcy Dr.-* 28340911

am^autuKB sjm  oaus.Geoiige! how,(f

Laf't Maka A Oaat 
iLaf‘1 lAoka A Deal
IPav* al Llvai 

of Livaa 
iTba Oactora 
Tba Dadari

YXIOOUU) JUST ISMZN ID SA7'HD! HO|HO'INSTEAD OF 
’ H W W U A V H 'r

Anafbar Wa>M 
Anaffiar TVtoiaYou OonT

ITau OmT Sav

Naan Tkna Nawf 
JoMN Laa Ana Bid 
At Tin  Wn M Tu*nt 
At Tba Woria TartE

iHlae Naan 
HlEb Naan 
A6 Tba WarM 
Aa Tba wana Turm

Tumt

Naan Rmart
Cawwnuntfv Ctotaua 
S a f i  Make A p4aT 

A Deal
Many SMtndaraE Tbtoa TAany SalonEtraE Tblng 
TAsnv SpNndartE Tbina Many iafandwaE Tbtoa
Hauanaarty
Havaaaarfv
Ganaral Haaaffol 
OtiNral Haantfai 
iaaa a( N i#f 
taga af NWE

Heutaasrtv 
lliuliaarfv 
Ta Tad Tba Tnilb 

' Ta Tail Tba Trulb
I caat a* N i^I CEta a» Nl#d

la f 't  Maka .
OovT af Oar Lfvaa 
Dovt af Our Lfvaa 
Tba naclor*
Tba Oactora.

Ntwhwaa 
Oraan Ckl 
Oiaam OvI

ss;
AnaffNr MtotlE 
Anelbar WarM 
Vau Daab Sav 
vau OanT ley

I Ganaral Haaaftol 
'Ganaial MoipEal
Dork 

lOtok !

is ns*
Atmaar

S7iacM6Sba*acaai
Sbawcaw

Fram BrHimFram L _ 
Craafiva Far lan 

I Craattn  Faryon

- I • \

—I

Spring C

NOT

•LH59SL
iS IN lI l (

OPPOI
SELDOM

Care o f
■m o u n t a in  VIE*
Itoundry and arot 
l aad at Ci i d i .
Ig u sin e ss  1

^ Y *S  FUMFIHBI DAY’S FI
I c iim biiMi

Am erW s
VGOM

Free Sent 
RALPH WAI

CHARLES RAY

I VENETIAN Bill 
Natman, U87 Sy

I SCFTIC TANKSI_________  tarvfca
pumaad — 1484 
VMwm Sarviea
PAINTING-Pi
FAINTING—A B

I 8388 altar 6:88
, f a in t in g , f a i  

tonlM  D. M. 
call 87-8613.

I 3T78
CARPIST CD
b r o o k s  ca r f i
too, II vaar* to 

. naT o  ilEaltoi. I 
Idto. caH 833*1
KARFCT - KAI 
daantoa,' Btoda* 

CaRRI
IWL A m r l:IB 3  
NATHAN HUGH 
Cli^ ln o  — Va> 
fra* **Hma4t at
VA(XJUM a

-M m * ’UR

1581 Lbbcm 
EMPLOY^ 
HELP WAN

I N I f R U M  
bava VB vaan 
totoE raaatr ar 
*al*rv ^  bo£ -cb^  '• '

bB i  Ba

FIRST ClAM
cNj Mtoa ar 01
colMii tod. £Sbggy^
PlMGWtGW, Tm

yivable woT 
mateiy $3.1 

CA
CAb oRtvai
HELP WAI

NEI
To BlCiBt I 
Earn $58 | 
houri. Hon 

tywk
- -C4

START AT 0 
•aaototoo A

I
4141. k

HELP WA

execunve
48 batorv *ac
STATtSnCAl 
M. daWdHai 
FART TIMB
Nna
SALCS RCF
TRAINN ^ r r

SALES RCF

FIBLD CLRf 
41 awm, Wa 
CLERK — 8

TtCH. REF

IDS Pern

GRIN



cylin-
Real

|4-do(ff
pmaUc

1095

595

is s s a ii
' " f e  a

KERA
cmli'Kmm. ■

It. i. In Anarlea

Cfcrw m * Ptov' ---- 0« r
8S

ICt m Nm  I 
ICr«aNv« II Pnm Bri
lUnrtmMv tor Pmt* 

' toCTOTf tor p ««c«Pmt Itorto 
Ml bm r Ntoto

PJL
P JL

h r u i
n  AND 
lANNKL I 

•re*.

?ig Spring (Taxot) Harald, Jhun., Ok . 21. 1967 11^1
riM IN TS

NOTICES C-S
WATCH THIS tPAOi

PMA LKTlNM
PMA •» •2»*< »w «to« to

isiNiis
OPPORTUNITT 

SELDOM OFFERED
w 0»tc»Mto!‘l ^ H 2r'ir;S***** ****> fWHWto fto- .  WMron. VHy W«aWnaFw*l5hS3'SRJJJsr&w D.CMIwrnB box o*9n *-

Care of Tite Herald

CHOOn A OfPT 
Of laaflK VakM fTW 0 »  

Laiw SalecttM el 
ANTIQUES AND 

REPRODUCTIONS RKtaSca PwENae IMM h 
SPANISI-COLONIAL AND 

COUNTRY FRENCH.
Wo Offer A WMe CMew Qfl 
FaMe F«r C «m i DraR-l 
crtet. tHejiwaSa A il Up-I 
fcohlarY.

RROOES PVRN. SHOP 
IN AylNrt SO-SSa

r  T iiip  rein

IM kL ~  M-Yr.
WATER HSATRRS 

944.9S
- P. Y. TATI

BRfNe Y
The Perfect Gift For The Entire Family?

*M«a  ̂ ĝd̂ arKary tor aala. 1 MHa■— 1 1 -
BUSINESS SIR V lC iS  i WOMAirS COLUMN Jcosidmcs nbAY'S PUMPINP Watte tonka, cmâ nto. amwi aai aaip iroM clieaaP. AmrMaw, amratoart. bP-toD. Luiterl WmI Ctotoiwci. ta< InWt 1U foal Oto. Oiiiai Marrto.ELECTROLUX

Amertoa-a Larawt MItaa  ̂  ̂Vacuum Cltanir Carp.* bâ aapara Plaar PaPatoara l|ua Biamaoiira tuppllw
.. Free Service Anywhere 

RALPH WALKER 2674541

CHILD CARE J4
CXPRRIRNCSO CHILD cwi Doratoe tonaa. IW4 Wood. UMm.
bRRRA RAPTIST KtoPeoertoA dlP Nuraerv. tntancvd vaora. AM dav Wto •ram. tOato werevad. CaM to)Pl&
bARY SIT vagr ha>aa. AmrPma. SP* nai. 4W waP Pto.
LAUNDRY SERVICE 14

CHAMies RAY Otto m$ Pavtoa Can- troctor, Snydar HWrany. CoH M7-7X7t IRONINO: NiAP waaa batto atoa awt. r  a  mtaad Btaeaa. bPaaTveNRTIAM PLINM Rwotrtd. Jamw Norman. UO Sveomora. Can M)'7WI. SEWING Tk
tfPTic TANK) ana .-atvoeN vaeaUi doaaaa. aarvica atotton oita aad wmaa •umMd — 1400 aalton toRto Uwfi VacMwm barvtea — toiaow

ALTKRATIONS. MRN't and WfHtoN’to tSk* Mtaato W)-tns. 10 PuaPlfc.
baeSIWAKINO and MNraWaiH, ViA ItoWatoTWto PraiMr. WdDK

PAPfTING-PAPERirra Hi MnwwO ALL tvaaa. moPa todtoWtototoMra. Otortat battov. «»7mPAIMTIMO-A laalnam nit • gdlltoto Fraa mPmaOia, ritoranrw. CtoTTff am aPar l:M tom. #iU U liR 'S  COLUMN R
PAlMTINO, PAPRR toanatop and a» tontoto D. M. MHtor, IN iTMalWl. can tokian.WM.

UViSTOCE  ̂ K4sfSut-Lsr^-nu"*
CARPET CLKANIN# HI NERCMANDItl L
• NOOKS CARPRT . UWcItowp Otoato Ina, 11 vaora ■oartanca to anlprmto nm m aldtnna. Praa oaPmatoa. IW tow Mto. awi m m .

BUnJMNG ^HATBUAU E«
f tSi •'*

Paw MaPa'to'RpX^ 4 m. Ptowraacant UNd mdww
' JESS BAILET CO. 

Ill OWENS

aRMR. eSnStowd C. Ttamato IR  wn. Mhr i.mtmvm.
NATMAN HUOMRf — • P|N WW OwfalCitanma -  Van l^adw•raa «atlma>i and Wtoi iiiallini. S i IW
VACUUM CLRANERI E-M

- mI^UKOR<. „  ,

Cuar«niw< e«to 4̂ tarv(M Par AO Ntokai Ot Ctotown■todt W«W Ot (
INI
MPLdVHDff"
HELP WANTED. Hale

iNtrauMiMf HOLPta
kova fO  Mart ai 
a«afO raaair ar n

CASH 4  CARRY 
8PK1ALS

Uaad txl F ir ................ BF
1x4 No. I T P ........... BF

SN -ailN IN o.S Y P ................B F lf
1x1 V>j€Nt. C Fir . . . .  BF
m  J-M R o o ft« ........ Sq. N N
Ixf SaL PP ................ BP a c
lit  SaL PP ..t ...........  BP a c

CALCO LUMBER CO.
IN w. M  m -rmAC

pi|eT ct.CRfliMtf RF

ATTENTION MEN!
Part tlma amplojinaBt—N boon 
par vaak. doliic diRniflad. «•  
Jovabla week. Earnlaiti aniroxl. 
matelT N N par bov. 

CALLSO-74M
CAb oaiT toaa AaaF
HKI.P WANYu T

NEED t LADIES
To aaoiat raa bi my^
Earn NO par woak. U to N 
boon. Hovn arraned to aNt 

'TO*- . . .
 ̂ .CAIX SSMH

tTAOT AT owca — Bara Me

BELP WANTED. HIk ! ¥4

W  SPRfllQ 

EMPlOyMENT 

AGENCY
jO% NUNTINO* VISIT Uil 

■atto Saarca al J *
tarHctoe tot B«e •*•»« araa Waca m t
e x e c u T t v i  lo cp rrA O Y  — tm  ■  >a 

‘ A  MMM tier alar lal taebaraaaa . . .  M l  
tTATimCAL WCaCTAIIV — Aaa ■ to 
toi Wam Hcal pwarttoca reePrea 
PA»T T u t t  o p p ic t  — All
flH R  a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a  W O O W

i A t «  - a » It  4^ n ntmx  in cS eS??sr.pTrr?r»i5r
laraa P m . kanalPt 
tALO* POP -  Ta «  tor«a tA . aaato 
araa tatotMta. kaPtPIt altoa
Firto CLIP* -  n to »  ciPni. ton
m atom, ito  hantPto .................  ■ *
CLtRK — M to toi artatoM aOtoa P M m 
ItctI
TtCM. tV ^  — ft It Hr Brtftmg
m c0  M V .  rnemtrti M v M h T i
Ctl a a a a a a a a a a p a a a * a a a a a a a a a t a a . a * a a  |
A ^  -  to to S .  a ira a . malar P ^ P j

in  Permian Bids. icf-S

a brand new

'68 FORD
-1, V

• ■ .1

o gift thot k««|>t on giving

H i Want To«aa Baa lor arill baaf 
a Ball Brock Daak

We Had A Sales 
O bie(^ e of 73 New UaHs 
Te Be Sold In Decembw . . .  We Mast 
Sail 5 New Units Par Day To Meet This Quota!

Yeu can drive a llttla . . . and save a lot . . .  at

Bob Brock Ford
SOO W . 4Hi 167.7424

VOLUME SELLIN G

VOLUME SAVING

PAY CASH, SAVE
$3.91 
$5.95

•  M ^OQ. PANBJ

•  S i w* p!.......
SHEATHINO .

•  m  COMPOSITIONJ0JJI
SHINGLES, pw. aq.<

•  CORRUGATED HON

UST...,̂  S9.19 
VEAZEY 

Cosh Lumber.
UmMa Rwy, HI S4HS 

SNYDER, TEXAS

GAMEIA 6  SUIfK iES

H it 01# Mon is Ploying Sonto Clous, if you don't bolitvt 
it . . .  try on# of his "Christmos Olds Doolt."

LAST CALL
For ^ ^

CHRISTMAS ^  Speciol 
OLDSMOBILES^ CHRISTMAS

BUYS
FRI. a  SAT.

El|b Trade la

SOLID USED CAR BUYS
AT

POLLARD CH EVRO LET
.’65

’67

senng and
5 ^ 5

$2NS

Ito ( Ito SPOep eOAPHtC rniarpamr- J-wto a ^ k a e , to rniTmi-Vn
DM n T i Etc L4rnzBwsrmSSr̂ \
sa*. CNNISTHAS

Sea ana ol lea ia 't
Sonwy, Caivki, Raaa* Matald ar Frank

SH ROYER MOTOR CO.
424 L  Ird  OLOSMOBILI.«MC 262-762S

AKC

AKC wwrHAiqm^pm sw4t0, nil
sTtpen.

a

CHEVROLET Dnpala Hpw 
QMt. Pretty Sierra Tai. S7 

VA atbKbia. aataanatle 
air coodltloaed. power steer 
brabaa. Low ndlaaia.
Piloed low at « ly ....

CHEVELLE MalJtM 
coapa. ttl V/l aagiaa 

ard tbiaa apaad traaamlaalna. air
CQMKIOMQ. inOiQ fl^ l
«  only............ .............
f| ;e  Mustang s piM s, v/i  ea-

pm . aatomatic transnalastna. 
■aw anyi* tires tbla la oat youW
SLgTm S1895

autTANo octo . r / i  rtoP*. 
antematlc traamniaMoa, fac

tory air condMonad Pretty bonay
e flnlAi wRb black vbqrf top A 

itiM car ttMt'e C lfiO C  
perfect ONy ..............  # a 03f0
MM* CHEVROLET Impala 4 door 
uw  Mdn IN. cngtaie, aatomatic 

air conditlaiied. po«wr 
brakM Beantlfol wblle 

. Priced law for

’65

DOGS. PETS. ETC. L4

SHIPPING CRATES
WMgy liUHTwmnl̂

AO Stea
THE PET CORNER 

AT WRIGHTS 
(19 Mate Downtown 1174277

S-D
Aqoarta Backfronade

Mu war ator to btaanto raar w
THE TROPICAL ROOM 

At WRIGHTS
Uf Mala Downtown W -W 7

MIRCNANDISI IIM IRCNANDISB

lOUBEHOU) GOODS

OOtoT POaioCT — Yaar ••• to toat ara«tv tor toa_»ato
snsT"*"* r . 2

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

SAVE 14ft es
Air Coadttloa NOW-ANomadc 

00LDSP0T-1I.7N BTU 
Sat k Facget It! Decorator

NOW $239.00 
SEARS ROEBUCK 

4  CO.

eattoAP ninpiiaaoPwato aina miiwi itaui*a_
i. AKC  t  

CaP

.............. ns-waaav ...... nw.n

AKCCHPUTPUf eAU W J
***̂ ’ ’"STiin . ^ S je ^

aaooMipa.

Pica aw tow itoa
iam. mieiOAiRa 
APtoaa DPtoWi jfi toOl a. nitePto Mto wp«w laiia ^  Pm W *jTcb RcriieaPATOPS .  W-W tow wbu^rr .......

t aae It n.kPCPO lto|.rrw»APTtoua

»I«CPAT
a a a a a . p a p a a a a e t o a a e x * * * *

I b ir  M O O t i  Partor. Kiiap'srap“idLr —»#nc#0

GRIN AND BEAR IT

Pram ir«

lM».«
tlWto 
Slitto

we ew  eeoo oteo niPPiTupe

HOME
Fnmltiire

WtH btto toat mwar w M a v w t o a p  
POM I PURNIIUPe -  PtP iM  Mas -  PrIeW PpfP.
N4 W. Ird

21 loch G.E. TV, food coimS- 
tloi . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $N.95
II ea. ft KELVINATOR

Good coadittoa. ..NI.N  
40-bKb PbOeo aNctrlc ransa.
Good ooadtthnt............................... ...IN N
WHIRLPOOL WaAMr, g a a d  
coidRloa

SN47I1

REPOSSESSED 1N7 
ZIG-ZAG

Mb Ptodtai* — maPat toPto . i . . . . .  
I aa toPtoat, a»p cap  aPew. awR-

CALL M744S1
Atot Ipadai CPrWkMw Oitor 

On Paw Piatomaa

Pram SrttoM CraaPva ParmaCraaliva Pirwa

BENDEX Electric dryer. Goof 
condition |39.e(̂
^BIue Loatre Carpet Awmiinner 
Yoor choice........... Ill N each
1—Tappaa N-tai. g u  range wttb 
griddle............................. NI.N
S—REPO. Zanitb Stereo. 1 table 
model IUI.N 1 coewole |1».N
BSEPO. Xehrtnator BaMg., II 
paUc ft. lAa new . . . .  ilffl.0B
USED TV SETS p M  and wp. 

USED BEFRIOERATORS
NS N and np •

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

111 Mala mm

HOUSEHOLD GOUU
ppp 46k.POP SALl-

e«T padAniibpAL aan •Pto — pye tiacPto 0 ■ar mm K  Par pen to UpPtoTto tprtol Ito

qaick aala al 
«dy ............................

POLLARD
CHEVROLET'S
IfO l I . 44k

M  CHEVROLET Impale 4 door 
w  hardtop. V /l angini, aatomatic 

tranamiaiinii Air cenmtlaead. power 
tteering aad brahea. Low mlMaae. 
WorVh of tamOy traaa- C T d d C  
portatioa Irtt bm . Oaly

FORD Galaxlt IN. 4 door ea- 
^  daa JN V /l oNaaO-

iactory air «•>
daamatle

dHieatd, ,,___ _______ , __________
Pretty broaae aad wblla COAQC 
two tone flnlek Only ..

FORD FatrUae 4 door eadaa 
IN V/l aagme, etaadari tbraa 

naad traanmiaetea wRb ovardrtva. 
Make aa tMallaal COOK
aerond car ..................

FORD Oalaxla IN. t door 
hardtop. M  Y/l *dfNe. elaad- 

ard transmimlea, kw aiflaaae. loti
tToST.........
M  FORD Fatrtaaa'lN 6T. Nl 
™  V /l engtoi. aatomatic traaa- 

ndpskni StlB la factoey 
Pprfert ia every 
rrapact Oaly .............
THIS tt n m  A FEW o r  th e
MANY GOOD RUYS W1 HAVE AT

’63

’66

$2395
'OK USED CARS

267.7421

CHEST .......................... IN.N
N la. GAS t a « B ........ IN N
BEffDlX D^wr |N.IS
Foam SOFA SLEEPEB.. 
f  Pc. DDfETTE ............
SOFA, gold ayloa, extra 
(tica

HlltlCAL INSTRU.

eeeaaeeeaeaeeee

HARDW ARE CO.
Nt RonnatB N7401

T om  Ftteaigy Hardwaia” W7 Jfl

rURNTTURR
BUYS!

II Ca. Ft. ComblnatioB 
Refrtgerator-Frt emr 

17.71 month 
Uaad Apartment Sim 

Sleapm ^  Good Coadltloo 
INN

KROEHLER Sleeper 
I2I.N

Repo Solid Oak 
Bedroom Salta -> Dreanr, 
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12-A Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Thurs., Dec. 21, 1967iof bow main persons wfll
qualify tbemaehes to vote.

“ I was planning on only 
000 to register by Jan. 1 I 
on our past expeneaoe,’* heBig Presidential 

Vote Predicted
DALLAS (AP) -  If Dallas Is

any example, an unprecedented 
number of Texans will vote in

a presidential electionlO tt. 
year.

“ I didn’t expect anything like 
what we've had so far,”  said 
Ben Gentle, Dallas County tax 
assessor-collector who Wednes
day revised upward his estimate

100 
baaed

on our past expertenoe," be said, 
and so far an astonishing 2S0,> 
100 persons have signed up.

He had predicted earUer that 
450,000 Dallas County persons 
would register but said be feels 
this now may be topped

THE OUTLET

WITH CONSPIRACY TO KILL JFK

DA Charges California Man
NEW ORLEANS (AP) -  Diet 

Atty. Jim Garrison has charged 
E d ^  Eugene Bradley, 41, of 
North .Hollywood, CaUf., with 
conspiiing to murder President 
John F. Kennedŷ

Bradley, on learning of the

charge, said of Garrison; **1Mi|who was assassinated la Dallas
highly paid 

tflhls f ^ -
man Is either being 
to do this or he’s off 
er.”  • f

JiENlAL
He denied any part In the 

.shooting of ihe late president.

302 ELEVENTH PLACE MINER'S WIFE SAYS:

JU ST RECEIVED

NEW SHIPMENT:
'You Can't Tell Child 
Santa Is On Strike'

Nov. 8 , INS 
Bradley is a West Coast rep- 

naeotattve of tba Rev. Carl Mc- 
Intlre, a syndicated radio broad- 

and president of the 
Amerkaa Council of Churches.

Mclntlre, of CoDlngswood, 
N J ., said he was astounded and 
added; *Tm aare that nobody 
that has any connection with 
our noovement would have any
thing to do with something Uka

tired New Orleans baataaai 
man, March 1. He awaits trial. 

NO COMMENT 
Garrison, reached Wednesday 

at a'Los Angeles hotel where he

BEAUTIFUL PRINTED TOP

VELO U R SETS 7.49
BUTTE,' Mont. (AP) -  Three 

little brothers sing Christmas 
carols for pennlea in the streets 

■ ~ *' " presents for

A WONDERFUL CHRISTMAS GIFT (1ST QUALITY) SET

We Re-Ordered These Beceuse el Their Popularity With All Agee

of Butte to buy presei 
their strikebound famfly.

Mrs. Clifford Gustavsen, who 
is pregnant with her eighth 
child, counts food stamps and a 
|10 weekly union food coupon 
and says “ It’s going to

PLAIN VELO U R SETS
STILL THE SAME LOW PRICE SET

WE ALSO RECEIVED SOME MORE 100% NYLON

STRETCH PANTS . . . .
IN THE CORD KNIT. STILL A LOW SET

OUR SUPPLY W ILL NOT LAST LONG 
AT TH ESE PRICES. SHOP NOW (9 AAL—9 PAL) 

AND SAVE!

SHARON & KENNETH D EES, Owners
EQUALITY CLOTHING AT BELOW DISCOUNT PRICES'*

THE OUTLET
Com«r Johnson And 11th

BETW EEN 7-11 STORE AND THE FABRIC CENTER

hungry around.here this 
mas.”

BACKS BOWED
Mrs. Fred Chase, mother of 

five and wife of a struck copper 
miner who is too proud to take 
welfare money, says, “ You 
can’t tdl a small child Santa 
Claus is on strike.'

'This Is.Christmas time, 1W7, 
[for S,5M copper miners and 
I their families in Butte'. Christ 
nus Day will mark the 166th 
day of the nationwide copper 
strike for higher wages and 
fringe benefits.

There wiO ba few gifts under 
striking miners’  ̂ Christmas 
trees, and many will be eating 
deer they killed themselves la- 

Istead of turkey.--:^
"Our backs may.be bowed, 

but our knees arenH benL” uld 
Fred Chase, 42, a veteran of 15 
years In the underground mines. 
“We’ll Ji»t cheer each other up 
this year.”

CANDY CANES 
"I want my daddy to go back 

to work,”  siid t-year-oM Mike 
Gustavsen. His tether, Clifford, 
a muscular miner, sita at home 
babysitting and plunking a gui
tar.

Mike and two of his brothers, 
I Kenneth. 11, and John. 8, earned

I Christmas
lln lero cold and snow, holding

—  nm as an antiwar
handful*'of chan«“'singlngjS5^‘^ **J?
rlstmas carols in the streets dwtial prtmai^.^ Issued a

M t
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JB  SINGER
.W HERE QIVERS AND G ETTERS PMD TH E PUN -EST, FIN EST CHFTSI

Qoldwn 
TOUCH A S E W  
M wtng machinw  
by S IN G E R
with PROFESSIONAL* 
buttonholer

HAVE A
COLOR- 
FULL TV 

CHRISTMAS

O S/SAuktiwt

only ^
S36988 H-SOOl d

• Exclusive Push-Button Bob
bin winds right In machine!

• Solid State Speed Control 
Syetem givee eontplete con
trol at all epeedal

Choose from five TOUCH A SEW* sewing machinee etarting at 
only $f4t.9S tmnn$n) Other SINGER* sewing mechinee'from M tJt

Doee all three kinde of sewing 
—straight, lig-xag, cheinetitcht
In a handsome, contempo
rary style cabinet

• Complete with matching 
walnut Roll-About Kart

• Advanced color circuitry 
gives natural color pictura

• 168 aq. In. viewirtg area
• Automatic degausser
• Ran oorth phosphors tub#

- r i l L

8CHOLASTIC* portabla 
typawriter by SINGER
• Sturdy, ell-metal construction
• Compact lightweight-only

^  w  wieiew n*# * *
Electric Portable Typewriter by 
SINGER. Only $139.95 rat

1237

IT-S

PewarCompaet 
vacuum by 
SINGER

Portabla Zig-Zag sawing 
machina by SINGER 

Switches easily to zig-zag to 
overcast, dam, buttonhole 
QuieL smooth Q A A Q R  
operation Only

Mltk c«rryMi| c«M

«mM  i s

Heavy-duty cleaning 
* King-size disposable beg 
11 -lb. lightweight! ^ 0  0 9 5

*5995"Tripla Action" upright 
vacuum by SINGER
* Dual-action vibrator brush
• Dual-jet auction fans M«tiu-44'

Sawing NoHont 
Great giftal Boxes, 
baskets, buckets . 
benches, kite and 
cabinets. See 
aciseort and aata,

. electric, too.
Priced from $1A9 to $39 JS

out their hands to passers-by.
They used the money to bay 

for their four brothers and sla
ters a coloring book, some can
dy canes, a truck and two model 
flying saucer kits.

Mike’s grandmother gave him 
a dollar for helping clean her

this.
Bradley was the second man 

charged by Garrison with coa
s te r ^  to nmnler Kennedy.. A 
sunOar charge was filed agidi 
CTay L. Shaw, M, a weafthy re-

Fo4(iĴ romoted
Four Webb AFB master ser

vants were among the 5,089 Air 
Force maztm selected for pro
motion to senior master ser
geant. They were M. Sgt. Ben
nie K. Adams Jr., Roy W. Modg- 
Ihi, M. Sgt. Denton J. Ellison, 
and M. Sgt. George Gray.

registered under an assumed 
name, declined conunenL

The 5-foot-l district attorney 
has been pursuing his contro
versial Kennedy assassination 
probe ftur about a year, accusing 
the federal government of mis
handling its Investigatioo.

The official Warren Report 
said Kennedy was killed by a 
lone sniper, Lee Harvey Os
wald, fmmerly of New Orleans. 
It said no credible evidence was 
found that anyone elae was in
volved.

Garrison contends there was a 
conspiracy involving several 
men, sponsored by extreme 
light w i^ political forces.

house. He bought gloves for two 
of his brothers.

THOUSANDS IDLE 
.The Gustavsen family la like 

many others in which the father 
has been out of work for six 
months in a city where copper 
is the lifeblood of the economy, 
here are no signs of settlement 
of the strike—or even of aego- 
tiatlons.

Fifty thousand copper mteen 
are kUe in Montana, New Mexi
co, Utah, Arixona and Nevada.

Nmuhy towns are taking op 
coDectlons of used toys ahd 
clothing for strike-bound teffll- 
lies. One restaurant will feed 
2,6N strikers and their tamUiee 
free on Christmaa Day.

McCarthy Asks 
Equal Time

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Sen. 
Eugene J. McCarthy sare Presi
dent Johnson misuDMrstandi 
opponents of the Vietnam war 
and compounded confusion over 
the Itaue In his Mevlslon-radio 
interview this week.

The M i n n e s o t a  DemocraL

statement Wednesday asktag 
(or equal time from the three 
major networks carrying the 
prealdentlal interview on
da^jr^^nlght.

4.Y., an-

networks had no tmroedt 
ate comment 

McCarthy disagreed with 
what be called Johnson’s 
suggestion he's power hungry oi 
a conspirator worktng for ^  
Robert F. Kennedy, D-N 
other war policy critk.

"I think the Presldeat misan 
derstands me and greai 
understands what Is troubl 
many decent Americana.
Carthy said. He aded the John
son interview "only coiraxsinds 
the confusion of the admmistni- 
Uon’t objectives in this ever- 
widening struggle.”

Johnson, adted during the in
terview to comment on specula
tion that McCarthy ia naming 
tost to generate support for 
Kennedy, replied: *T do know of 
the tnterest of both of them fai 
the presMeilcy and the ambition 
of both of them.”  but said he 
didn’t know Just what they
would do or whether they would 
act ia concert.

McCarthy denied "I am chal
lenging him for the presidency 
because of some sort of ambi
tion for power on my part. or. 
alternatively, that 1 am engaged 
in a conspiracy.”

Homemakers 
Hold Open House
WESTBROOK -  Homenttkti« 

girls of the Wcstlwook High 
School sponsored an all-acbool 
open houw Wednesday.

AB teachers, pupils and am- 
ployM of the scaoed were invit
ed to the homemaking depart
ment for cookies and punch 
prepared by the girts.

Fifteen varieties were fea
tured. All methods of cookie 
making were Involved b  prep
aration. Fun and cathunasm 
featured preporatioa for the 
open houae.

A bulletin board described the 
cookies w i t h  sample plastic 
bags of each type hanging from 
the board. The idea was to Sj|r̂
boUae a Christmas tree.
base of this symbolic tree fea-r n

the cooklea

F R E E  G IF T  W R A P P IN G I F R E E  D E L IV E R Y I
U9E OUR CONVENIENT '^•"«r>"«w m w lief8IN CERie*yr
BUDQET PLANI No monthly 
aeymont until Pohniaiy INK S I N G E R

267-5777 HIGHLAND CENTER ON-THE-MALL
• • in ew tn T N ii

r / ' t

Churches Host 
Foreign Pupils

(AP) -CHARLOTTE. N.C.
Sunday school rooms at Char- 
I o 11 e '8 First Presbyterian 
Church have been converted 
b io  darmiturtw for 75 foreign 
studenU with no rebtlvea to Tw
it over the holidays.

The church is one of IS b  the 
South and East setting up Inter- 
Mtional Houses. All reportedly 
have had to turn away students 
who heard about the program 
through their embassies.

While b  Charlotte, (he T5 b- 
ternatlonal vbHore wtD be 
guests of several churches and 
dvfc noups through New 
Year's Day.

3 - '

LU X U R Y  
SUEDE 
CO ATS 
FOR 
HER
C H R ISTM AS

"Suzy Wong" 7/8 length 
styles.. .aitgontly * 
designed in soft, 
luppb suede 
leather.. .with 
supaib quality 
fur collors.. .

• Brown with
Natural Ronch
Mink Collars, 90.00

• Sorvd with Natural 
Royol Postal Mink
Collars, 90.00

• Brown or charcoal
with Natural
Fox Collors, 100.00

* Fur Product labeled
to show country of 
origin of Imported
Furs.

STORE HOURS 
9:30 to 6 00
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Your Driving License 
To include Your Photo

Den 4 Presents 
Christmas Skit
Over 71 Cub Scouts and 

gue«ts attended the Ifboday 
night meeting of Pack }t2 at the 
First Methodist Church. Each 
Scout brought a gift for either a 
man or woman at-tbe Big Spring 
Stale Hoapital. Over gifts

By SAM BLACKBURN . * 
Alter Jan. 1, 1N8, your new 

driving license is going to kvjk 
different. It will haVe your pic
ture on it “ In living color.”

When the checker in the store 
asks for your license to identify 
you as' the person cashing a 
check, he won’t bother too 

'much with the number; hc’U 
scan the photograph and see if 
you Idok like the person por-, 
trayed.

I^il Upton, local driving li
cense examiner for the ne);.^- 
ment of Public Safety, has al
ready received his camera on 
which the photographs will be 
taken. He Is sU set for the first 
day of the war when the initial 
pictures will be made.

The photo will be lmpingt<d on 
a plate which is also your li
cense plate so that the finished 
product will be s photograph 

The camera loads with MO 
exposures and is fixed focus. 
The subl^  stands before U' 
screen. The operator flashes a 
small light which should, strike 
the su bj^  on the upper'Up. If 
it doesn’t the photognipher rais
es or lowers the camera UPtU 
the spot is at the right point 
Then be pushes a button and the 
picture of the applicant, along 
with that of his applicatton for 
a license, is photographed.. Ev
ery three days. Upton ships the 
exfxwed film to Austin where It 
will be processed and returned 
here.

This year several other chang
es in the driven license opera
tion become effective Jan. 1.

Persons whoae Uoenses are 
up for renewal will have to pon

i '

- 'W ATCH TM I BIRDIE, P tIA S I!',
Driver Lkense Eaeminer Fliil Upton will become 

pbotofropber, too, oftor Jon. 1
for a pkiure when they, send In 
their renewal appUcatloa. Re
newal applicants will also have 
to undmo an eyesight examl- 
nation. Further, aU. (kiven U- 
cenaes Issued hereafter will ex
pire on the birthday of the ap
plicant. This wUl. mean a few

extrt, weeks for some driver 
and a few less for otbm 'tn the 
life of their license.

The fees also have been 
changed in a way.

Your drivers Ucense is good 
for four years (If it is the reg

ular operators' license) instead 
of two as in the past The fee. 
therefore, when you giet your 
original license or when you re
new your old license, will be It 
In the past it has been IS.

Cominerclai operaton lirenae 
fees are |l for a twe.yenr per
mit and ciuuffeur’s Ucenans, |U 
for two years.

When an appheiuit pasMs hh 
driving exaroiMtloa and his piC' 
tore M taken, he pays the ne

K  issues him a recaM 
serves in lieu of dw U- 

ceese itself until it retches the 
applictnt. The same applies in 
the' cake 'oT a renewal appli
cant.

Upton said 'he. would' be pro
vided with a-edcond camera of 
the same'type which he will 
take with him when he goes to 
Garden City aod .Sterling City,

K ttra other confanunitles in 
territory. ' -  " >

He if In Garden t^y. dn the 
second and fourth. Mday of 
each month and at Sterling CHy 
on the first, third and fifth Fri
day of any month,"'

The offlw  in the Howa'i<Coua- 
ty Cnurthottsc is open every 
-weet day, except Saturday. A 
person a^ykig for a drivers 11- 
censa can-take the written ex- 
aminatloa Monday through Fri 
day whether Upton is in town or 
not. Mrs. Jane Fanner, the of- 
Oco aecretary, will ^ve the 
wrttfta exams.

Road teeti win bo conducted 
by Upton fqr tboee .applUragta 
um'peaa fhe uYItten axaibk orf 
ell days of each week, exeept 
Saturday and the Frlda]^ when 
he it out of town.

THE SUBJECT: HOW TO FIGHT COMMUNISM

'Freedom Academy Bii
WASHINGTON (AP) -  With

out public heenngs and despite 
opparition from the State and 
Defenaa departmenu, the House 
Cnmmiltce on Un-AnHricaa Ac
tivities has quietly approved a 
long-pending bill to create a 
-freodom academy”  te tench 

Americans bow to B # l commu
nism.

The academy would be nm by 
a “freedom conunteeioa,”  pat
terned after the Atomic Bwr 
gy Gommlasimf, with tSBJH M 
executive xalartee.

ONE ‘NO' VOTE
The commlOie made no an

nouncement it was consideflag 
the mea.Mire. But a report fDed 
with the House on the test day 
of the cnagreestoaal aessian 
states It was approved leal April 
SB with one committee member. 
Rep. John C. Culver, D-Iowa. 
dissenting

Reporu from executive agen- 
dM opposing the measure were 
not received, however, until 
May I and 12

"It win be'dedicatad to teach
ing an imderstandinf of nonmfli- 
tary warfare as waged by the 
Communlsu and af devMng 
new meOioda of combating aach 
warfare,”  the cowmlMm nld of 
the academy.

RIG SALARIES
” A ‘Freedom Academy* 

smacks too moch of .a stala- 
ptanned tralalag program,”  Cul
ver laid hi Im dimmf ‘The 
moot eftectlve iastnimeot of a 
free s o c i e t y  remaias the 
strength of our free inettte- 
Uoaa.

. The committee said thak la 
view of citenalve bearinp oa 
similar bins In past yean ”ne 
further bearinp on these faUli 
were deemed necessary ”  An 
tdentlcal measura was reportad 
to the House in INS. and a simi
lar one sras passed by the Sen
ate the day before Congrees ad
journed in INB.

The seven members of the 
freedom commission would 
each make m.S00 aimuany ex

cept for the duirmaa who 
srould-be paM A general
manager would be paid 127,910 
a year to organise and operate 
the academy, bringlag the coil 
to |22I,9II In executive salaries. 
Tbe regort gives no estimate of 
the tptal annual operating tost.

The 0  n f e a s e Dnartment's 
m aenl conneel, Paul C. Warn- 
IB, wrote the committee May • 
— IS days after the bill had 
been* approved—that the depart- 

the aeed for 
the crentien of the new bodies 
caled for by the bills”  but “de
fers to the views of the Depart
ment of State.''

Four days later, WllUam B. 
Macomber Jr,, aaMstaat secre
tary of state for coagressiooal 
relatloas. also wrote tbe coin- 
mtttce oppoeiag tbe bill.

“ While we appreciate the pur
pose of the sponoors aad recog- 
alm the merits of oertahi as
pects of this legislative propoa- 
aL”  Macomber said, "we con
tinue to baUeve that as a whole 
It win not smvu as a aaefni in- 
stnimeal of aational policy.” 

M-HEMBER PANEX 
He smd the B y y n en t favors 

“ever-lBcreaMBg hnproveineBt 
and cootdhmttM of tae vartoas 
pngraas ahandy beiag carrted 
oat by eotafiHihwl foretp af-

laha and sacurlty apaciee of 
tbe Unked States.̂ ’

The committee disputed this 
and said tbe department’s con- 
tentloa “ is not supported oa the 
record” and that existing apn- 
ciea are not equipped “ to take 
oa the addttknal, difficult task 
of operating ■ major educattoa- 
al, research aad training tnstito- 
tioa.”

report added that the biO. 
<iored by Rep. Rkbard R.

Icbord. I>-Mo..* a comdtittee 
member, “would futflU a most 
urgent and erttkal head of our 
t * n » ”

The bill abo would quale a
i-msmber advlsorF committee 

to supervise tbe cofaraisMon 
sad academy, with nhie from 
the ei ecMIve branch, Bve pri
vate dtiaeaB and six from um- 
pass, inchidkig.at Mast one mi- 
Bortty party member from nacb

were placed under tbe tree.
Bobcat pias were awarded 

Gary Raines, Morpn NIcbola 
Eric Byrd, JeffMy Haaaen and 
Danny Priest A two-year MTV 
ice star weal to James Green 
hiO aad an elgM-year pin tOi 
Mrs Teresa Bank

Den 4 presented a skit on 
“ Tbe N i g h t  Before Christ
mas.’’ Den • led tbe dosing ccr- 
imoay.

Midland Squpres 
To Host Dancers
’The “ M” Squares S q u a r e  

Dance Club of MidUnd. w i l l  
host the Permian Raain Square 
Dance AasodalHm New Year’s 
Dance at the Parks and Recraa- 
tkm Buiktinc.. Dec M. at • p ill 

The association is made tip of

l|2 cluhn, with Kenneth Owens, 
Î Kemutv as president, and about 
!&M regular members. Callers 
*trnm lurrmmding ar*as p l us  
isome from other aMOciations 
win can for the dance. A11 
square dancers are invttcd. 
urhelher a member of tbe asso
ciation or a rovtag dancer. A 
small a d m i s s i o n  ,wUI be 
charged.

1 .  F U N  « f  5 2 4 ^ ^

■hardware stores

Santa atver had It so 
good! Giant utaction 
of quality and value!

(^ ^ O tC C

Tootsietoy ”Jam-Pac” 10 AifiaFt SeU plane and 71 
matal scale cars, trucks.

“j • i'C'*’ »

PHONII
*U iN I

/Wsh Tpys ssw snd Nar Fltsh Cards: tun way to ‘ ToetolatovToifi.T>yTrsctsri| 
ĉolsffti! MU rstW. . loam phonkb, naw math. '

CMM Guidance Toys:.fun- 
toJeam assortmant 1-7.

. .vV.
f
frfUf.'Tht Snpsr Hei: 

sitA etc.

.OQ,

Ed-U-Card Piuriet; Ran
dom Houit Books. 3/boi.

Cd-U-Cards dsline 4 pack 
asMThnent of catdpHNK

famoa
m n a g

Qumby’t Pal Pokey; The 
Super-Flex in TV tiww.

a iMfficieal Easy M p ^
Kawtonica: Easy to play. 
Color ktys, mstructioM.

P-” C f  *

W i
JuMT SniQphone:
M  Mnc 4 keys 10” L

OnTheFai^ 
leamlhaspiay geam. MT

Car Flett Set: assortment 
mlniahire can and trucks.

Junior Trumpet- with four
Eipving wiiwwM. 9 lo n ^

Ckkd Gaidence leys- fun 
thiop-ta da asawkaraL

Any Last Minute G ifts! We Have A Good Selection
BiG SPRING HARDWARE CO.
117 MAIN 167-5365

Bill Takes Aim 
At Gaming Clubs
LONDON (API — The govern

ment latrodMad Taraday night 
a bin to ttghtaa Brttaln*i looae 
laws oa gawdag hOBNS.

Under tt, fambig clubs and 
caslaos would be rable to la- 
spnettoa and cronplerB and oth
er staff people would hold H- 
censen that ooaM be revoked if 
foul play In proved.

Gaming on credit woold be 
banned. Slot machines woold be 
Bmltad to two per dab.

Allied, Foe Cosuolties 
In Vietnom Wor Drops
SAIGON (AP) — Allied and 

enemy casualties in the Viet
nam war both dropped last 
week, the U.S. aad South Viet 
nameao conunanda reported to-

'fto  U.8. Command said U7 
Ansericans were klDed In actioa 
and U2 wounded in tbe seven- 
day period ending Inst Saturday 
at midnigM. Thn week before 
IM UX tnops emre ram 
killed and 1.M  wounded.

Sooth Vietnamese military 
headquarters reported 178 gov- 
enunent troope were klDed last 
week aM 441 wounded. A week 
previona thare totals had baaa 
no and 8N..The VietBaiii^ re
ported 171 men misMiif MM 
week, tgiwever, compared with 
91 a week earDer.

Enemy casualties MM week 
wen pM at L M  kiOad, dowa 
from U u  B vM k .fK lir.

Tha report raMed to 15,Ml the 
nundMT of Amertcana reported 
kiDed M actioa M the war and 
tha reported total of Americaa 
wounded to FT,08. Of the total 
wouaded, a U.S. spokesmaa 
said. 46J78 did aot require koe- 
pitallxatiofL

The summary reported that 
as of mldBlght Saturday there 
were 472,000 American military 
pcraoaael M Sooth VlMnaai^ 
ThM tndnded tbe arrfval M ail 
week of tiemaats of the lOlM 
Airborne Dhrlaton bat did aot M- 
clude the arrival thM week of 
tbe 4,JN-fBaa 11th Infantry Bri-

nw  UB. Command’s wetely 
eMtanato of enemy stnagth M 
.South Vietnam was tbe same aa 
tbe week before: mUltary 
streagth between 228,888 and 
848j f t ,  pcMtical worttara ba- 
twaaa n j n  and fljM i

U
RIGHT NOW! f

In Tim« For Cltrisfmot Giving!
f

Our Big Fur Trimmed 
aiid Tailored

C O A T  S A LE
«

Over 150 To 
Choose From

POX AND MINK . .  ^  |
TRIMMED, REO. B4.00 ...N O W

MINK AND POX 
TRIMMED, 59.95..................NOW

Maka Har Cfiriatmaa A  Happy Ona WHIi On* 
al Thaaa Pina Coate At A Tremandoua Saving

Ofw Orowp ol Tallarad Coats,
Rag. 59.95, Now . .......... .............. ...........3 9 Jt
Ono Group of Tallorod Coots,
Rog. 54J0, N o w ............. ............. ...........25.00

Ub« Our Convtnicnr Loy-Awoy Plan!

Pv ■EOdeels Mbalad ta
cot r y M C  »  A N T H O N Y  L

/

\
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A LOVELIER YOU
Things You Can Do 
For Messy Coiffure

By MARY SUE MILLER 
The hairdo you have today 

can go out of kilter tomorrow. 
And you just know it! *

Of course you can take cov
er in a wig. Otherwise theee 
groomers bring order out of 
chaos:

•  Quick setting roUan at 
tber the Ifind that are heated 
in boilmg water or In an elec
trical unit—produce a complete
ly fm h set within SO minutes.

W to the scalp with an eye- 
droppar, has a freshening effect.

•  Shampoo powder d ry  
cleanses the hair when dusted on 
and stroked out with a brush 
slipcovered in cheesecloth.

• A hair-color crayon teuchaa 
up tinted locks instanter.

•  Such hair accessories aa 
barrettes, bows and small pin- 
on hair pieces can save the 
slipping hairdo.

Just keep the groomers you 
lanoy, .needy handy and you will never

•  A pomade or creamy hair-;i„Q|( (]!« g|f| cannot do 
dressing polishes dry ny-away -,hing with it!
jock, >nl ite .tubb, o( «ly ,

' Overcome y o u r  hair prob-
•  A wisp stick or m u - s t a c ^ S e n d  lor my bookie!

wax controls straggling duck- 
taiLs.

•  Hair spray is the only sure 
means of keeping the hair in or

“ How to Have Iu)\elier Hair. 
Advice includes; corrective care 
of dry, abused, oily and hard- 
to-manage hair, expert cokw-
»"« treatment cfder for long periods under try- formulas;

Ing conditions The most effec 
Uve sprays are compounded 
with protein for body, lanolui 
for dryness, silicones for damp 
resl.s’tame or desired combina
tions thereof. In emer»nries. 
hair spray can be u-sed as a 
quick setting lotion. You sim- 

‘ ^y arrange nair, cap in a net, 
spray and let dry To reset 
bangs or cheek curu, spray and 
secure with strips of transpar
ent tape

•  Hair tonic, applied direct-

tips on perfection cutting, per 
manents. straightening and 
grooming Write to Mary Sue 
Miller in care of The Big 
Spring Herald for your copy, 
enclosing a .long, self-addresaed 
stampeu envelop and K cents 
in coin.

John Paprskars 
Host Office Party

Observe Golden Wedding Anniversary
Mr. and Mrs. Will Barahoiae sf Stanton were 
honored with a receptloa in ohoervance of 
their GoUea Wedding anniversary Sunday 
afternoon at the Cap Rock adnltortaa. The 
ronple's rhlldrm and their spouses hooted 
the event. Mr. Bamhll and the fomser Mlao 
Paolene Boatnun were united in nurrtege 
Dec. 13. 1117, In Fart Worth. They fanned n

FasUand County until im , when they UMved 
to Martla ConiRy. Their children are T. D. 
Bamhll, Boy BaraMll and BiUy E. BamhlM, 
an of Stanton; Mrs. Walter Blocker, Mid- 
laad. The couple has U graadcUldrea and 
two great-grandchUdrea. One son, W. E. 
BamhIIL was killed la World War n.

Leave WednesdayMr. and Mrs. John Paprskar,
I6K Eleventh Place,'hosted a| -  a * • .•
Christmas parly Saturday hon- T O f C i n c i n n a t i  
oring the offim personnel of
Gamco. Chalkboard Division.| KNOTT (SC) -  Mr. and Mrs.
and their husbands and wives

A Chinese gift exchange was 
held, and the refreshment ta
ble was laid with a white cloth 
with greenery, holly and red sat
in balls encircling the crystal 
punch bowl. A mfiiiature nlver 
Christmas tree, candy candles 
and other decomtlons cornet- 
ed the setting.

Twelve attended. Out-of-town 
guests were Miss Angela Papr
skar and John Drum of P o r t 
Worth.

J. G. Nichols will leave Wed
nesday by plane for Cincinnati. 
Ohio, to spe^ the holidays with

iS^Mr. and Mr? M ^ . 
tv, and family. ,
' Pfc. lionnle Nichols has re

turned to n . Sam Houston aft
er a visit with his parents, Mr.| 
and Mrs. Oliver Nichols.

£. L  Roman has relumed to 
his home from Medical Arts 
C l i n i c  and Hospital in Big 
Spring.

Auxiliary Hosts Christmas 
Coffee In S. Riley Home

Mrs. D. S. Riley hosted a green topiary tree decorated 
Christmas coffee for the Down- with gold ant

day momihg in her home at 
m  HUtelde. Mes Carl.Sm lth 
■rvnd as ciAostoas

Those in the house party were 
Mrs. Joe Pond, Mrs. John Cof- 
feo, Mrs. Choc Jones and Mrs. 
Marshall Canley.

The refroshment table w as 
laid with a md net cloth ovnr 
red satin and centered with a

with told and green. Ciygtal 
and suver appointments com 
pleted the setung A aOver tree 
with vari-eolored omaiMBts 
served as the focal point id the 
entertaining area

Mrs. Smith, 
denL pmsidod

Music Is 
Presented 
At B&PW
The Bustnnw and Proffwrini- 

al Women’s Oub hooted a 
Christmas party Tueaday nvp- 
ning in Cok^s Restaurant The 
program chairman was Mrs. 
E. W. AMouader. and com Ri- 
tan m em b^ were Mrs. L. S 
Bonner, Mrs. Thelma Lewis 
Mrs. Zuia Beeves and Mrs. Rob
ert Smith. I

The dining UMes were MM 
with white cloths and 
with red candles and _ 
with red streamers down the 
table. Gifts were exchaaiod 
from a lighted tree, and a ban
ket for a needy family 
Oiled.

Mrs. Mamie Roberts gave the 
vocation and urged 

to participate in tM Christinas 
party to i^ t  at the state hos- 

i. Mrs. Gwendolyn McGloth- 
sang two musical selectioos 

accompanied by Mrs. Neil Fra 
der.

Mrs. Morris Gay w u intro
duced as a new member. Ap- 
proxlinatcly SO attended.

Lakeview P-TA  
Hears Program
The flfth grade students at 

Lakeview Elnmentary School 
presented a Christmas musical 
program nnder the dfreetkm of 
Mrs. E. 8. Dawson at the Tues
day mnetlM of the Udmvlew 
Parent • Iwacher Aaeodation 
Mrs. Ed Jacobs presided, aM 
Mrs. Willie Poremaa gave the 
devotkm. Class teachars assist 
ing with the program were Mrs 
Polly Adams and Miss Rosetta
Brown. Approximately B) at

Lodge Visits Sick
Nhieteen vlsiU to the sick 

were reported at the 'Tueaday

HINTS FROM HELOISE

'Luxury^ Groceries 
For Thoughtful Gift

the Big Spring Re-
sendee. Gueats wert 1 ^ . ***
old Stack of Midland. Mrs. Os- 
cil Brtdgss of Stanton and Mn.
Frances Towi of Pecos.

Approximately M attended.

lOOr HnU Mrs. ShIrMy L ee  
prensnted Mrs. Edgelee Patter 
•on with a certificate of pcrfec- 
tioa. Mrs. A. F. HOI prsnidnd. 
and M atMoM.

Runnels Holds 
Noel Program
A Christmas program w as 

proasotad at Runnels J u a i o r  
High School Wednesday after
noon by the Student Connell 
with Mrs. Ed Upton as apoo- 
soriiig teacher.

Alan HID presided, and the

Initiation Service 
Conducted By OE5

Charlae HUI of MMIand, mem
ber of the Maeonk Education 
Commlttoe of the Grand Chap
ter of Texas, Order of Eastern 
Star, served as Initiatory patron 
at the Tuesday evening nmetlng 
of the Big Spring Chapter No. 
87 £t the Masonic T en ^ .

Mrs. Cart McGlothUn, worthy 
matron, presided, and Mrs. J. 
C. Pickle asristed at the guest 
r^lstMr which was decorated 
with a worthy matron doO.

The haU was decorated for 
Christmas and featured a large 
tree. The refreshment table was 
laid with a green felt doth and 
centered with a red floral ar
rangement.

Thoae' on the refreshment 
committee were Mrs. (hrtton 
HamOton, Mrs. JOe Bhun, Mrs. 
A. H. Haynes, Mrs. BIO Nixon 
and Mrs. Pickle.

«

Mrs. A. C. Hale 
Hasts HD Club
Mrs. A. C. Hale read .the Bib̂ , 

Deal Christmas story at the' 
Wedneaday mepdim of the Coa
homa Home Denaoaetratlon 
Chib which was hsld in her 
home. The hoeten d i r e c t e d  
games end aarved Tefreshments 
to the nine 'attending. Christ
inas decorattoas w «e aae d  
throughoat the entertaintng 
rooms. The next meeting wiD be 
in January, and new officers 
wiU be testaOnd.

invocation was worded by Lar
ry Crittenden. Following th e  
nedge of Allegiance. W  by 
Tranqulino Mendoza, the audi
ence sang “Joy to the World.*'

Mrs. John Talmadge was di
rector for “Guistmas Around 
the World” as Glenda Marberry 
Introduced students in Costume 
who told of holiday customs in 
countriss which tb^ represent-* 
ed. They were Sheriy wickline, 
(krmany; Becky James, Eng
land; Joanie Arrlck, Scotland; 
Ann Farley, Spain; Sue Forten
berry, Denmark; Sbeila Lewis, 
Japan; Susan Trim, Norway; 
Wayne Nugent, Alaska; David 
Massey. Peru; Tonuny Tune,  
Russia; and Dan Lewis. United 
States.

Mrs. BiU Griese and Mrs. F.. 
C. GambiD were heard In a 
piano duet, “ Star of the East,*' 
and Sampy WaU directed t h e 
choir in singing “ Now Let Us 
Sing," .“ Lo. How a R o s e  
A’Blooming" and “ LulW • Lul- 
lay.’* A medley, “ (Christmas 
Around the World,”  was played 
by the band under the directlcn 
of Richard Grady.

The promm ended with the 
audience singing Christinas car
ols. Roscoe NeweU, principal, 
nx>ke briefly, and the benedic
tion was by Craig Zellars.

Vallene Tumwy
Speelalilag Ins end A gletsWIGS

MODEL BEAUTY SHOP
N Circle Dr. »7-nM

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE

Mrs. Joy 
F o ^ n b o r r y  .

An FitahUBhnl Newcomer 
Oftetlng tvefee in a field 
where eipcrtwre counts for 
resuRs and Mihfectloo.

Tour fMrtess:
\m  Uoy« M8200S

Dear Hehtiae:
Selectiag the right Christmas 

present for retired parents has 
been one ef my maui proMenn 
for eeveral yean. However, last 
year 1 had a brahLstarm that 
turned onl lo be such a big hN 
I thought tt m i^t help othen 
with the same worry.

My parents are on a low-

LJ.off the price with a scouringjtelUng the two apart! 
pad. I • • •

Their apprectslton was morelGror Heloise; 
than I expected. The sight of I While shopping, did yon ever 
aD those cans of favorite foods!have a pair of oU (or new) 
on the shelves (my Dad built),shoes suddenly start rubbing 
gives them*a nice fecting of the back of your heel makiag a 
aecwtty. It also keeps them outJbUsler?

Art Group 
Has Dinner
Mr. and Mn Paul Bruns 

hostad a buffet dinner for Big 
Spriag Art Aaaodatioa memben 

land their gueels Tneeday eve
ning The lervlnk table was cov
ered with a gran net doth, 
appbqued wtUi Chtiatmas sym
bols. ever green Unen. and wns 
centered with largi red candMs. 
yeensry and banUtt. Appoint 
menu were sOver and mi l k

of the rat most older people fsD 
m of roUng the same old things 
day after day.

budget income and while wttb that I'm sure othsrs might en 
them al the store one day, ll)oy It- - - Mn. A. C 
noticed how

i This is one of the cutest ideas 
Ithat ha.s come along in a great 
'while

Twko this last year, instead

It happened to me and I didn't 
have aa adhastve bandage. 8« 
I looked In nty purse and found 

1 had such fun with tMs Ideaja smaU business card. I Inaerl-
ed the card behind the heel (as

e n n a u i
A L W A Y S  F IR S T  Q U A L IT Y  ^

they shopped 
Th^ picked 
e a c h  I t e m ,  
looked al the 
price and wtMid 
sometimes put 
them back on 
the shelf and 
kxA at the low
er priced foods 

And here la 
where my idea hatched

though putting on my shoe with 
a shoe horn), but left the card 
there between the heel and shoe. 
Then Just ««nt oa my way with
out the rubbing or ^in.

Now this is reaDy amaziag.
of sending some elderly couples I ImA A rore does the trick, 

lundkerrmefs.candy , flowcn or 
I sent over two froaen steaks

ey c« 
P h il tluseful than many other gifts 1 

could think of. Aad becaese the 
meat was frozen. It ooeld be 

*'held a few days If their dinner 
Now, each grocery shopptng had already broa ptaaned. 

day I gel one or two ran  ̂ ofj AU our love to your Mks. 
snmetlHRg which I know they Mrs A C. They’re lucky lo 
like, but perhaps wtxikl not buy'h«w • daughter like you . . 
for the sake of oconomy. Helowe ,  ,  ,

By b u ^  one nr two tins
each marketing day. this Here Is how I keep from nin
***** Aard on my budget I n ib ^  ^ttery and

,at the same time stay on the 
„  n  - J » 8“ *** o* i**y "better haU"
K n O ft Residents - During dayttme bad weather
Take Trips, V is it' S

rah of ► f*^ '*^** but U bright^ than the
g ^ t  in tl* » » n * ^ i n s t r u m e n t  lights and I’m sure 
and Mrs E G. Nnwcomer. notice n when 1 stop. This 

Mr and Mrs Ben Klletl of has kept me from leai^g on 
Wesibnxik visited Mr and Mrs ithe headlights and ending up 
(' E. Airhart Sunday. |with a car that wOn't start. , .

Mr. and Mrs Joe Myers and‘*^*7 * • .
granddaughter Joonke Ashley, 
will visit relatives during the

Mrs Farmer Burns 
(Write Heloise in care of the 

Big .Spring Herald.)

Mrs Daryle Hoheru asslMed 
at the punch bowl.

Mrs. AOoa J. McCUntoa’s 
name was drawn as the winner! 
of aa origiaal pahithig which! 
the club bad purchaaed for this I 
purjiooe

About tweuty-ftve guests were 
served at the party.

The hostess w u attlrod la ■ 
green organdy over bhw taffeta 
oren, wnk smolte rtag ooOar. 
Mrs. Hoherts wore a shocklag 
pink skiinincr.

Dear Heloise:
I boy a lot of envelope - 

packaged mixes such as gravy, 
sour cream, dtps, etc., and I 

J . .ui. •_ Mn like to keep an assortment on
" »>»'**« emergencies

Well, they were giving me 
fits' They wouldn’t stack on*a 
sheD and in a box I couldn't

holidays in Houston and Okla 
homa

Mrs 1, N Thornton h as

make her home.

Musical Program 
Held At Schixjl 'see what I had.

Then It occurred to me that 
* Ithe inside of my cabinet doors

Dcimar Hartin, music tca«her|'̂ *'t  ̂wasted space) So I put all 
at Forsan Elementary school.|of these envelopes in plastii- 
directed the students in a rhrtst-1 bags -  one for dips, one for 
mat program. ' The M»s.sage of|griivies. etc . and tacked the 
the Bells" at the Monday eve !bags with thumb tacks to the
ning meeting of the Parent • 
Teacher Asnodatkm Mrs. w R 
Cregar served as accompanist. 
Refreshnanls jrere aerved by 
P-TA members from a table 
laid with I  white doth and ren

inside of my cabinet doors 
Now they’re off the shelf and 

I ran see what ! have. . .
Jeannie Scott

• • •

LETTER o r  I.AUCITTER
tered wDll i  nHnUlure Christ- Dear Nelei<«: 
m u tret surrounded by Santa, in answer to females button- 
ria u  and Ms reindeer. Crystalling clothing on the left side and 

.end silver oppotetments were rales on the right . . .  in this 
used. • IB*y ***<1 styles, tt*s one way of

Diuovered . . Jk 
New You With 
A Febulov*->

Mini-Fall
$ 1 3 .9 9
Special Purthaee 
e f Huntan Hair

W IGLETS
Cheese Froai A WMe 

Raege ef Cetars 
RegeMr |18.N Vate

$8.88
(A) DIseevered hew euy K Is la have ae excttkig eew 
look. Custem Weeded ef Dayiei MedecryBc te uaick yeur 
aatarsi hair leaet. It Maks u  reel aed yea eae wash

(R) Sack a Hey price le pay hr u  etedi gtaueur! 
EeMy wearing all Ike exetthig new rsifferrs uiade pae- 
sibir ky addiig a keaum kalr Wiglet. Ckosee from a 
wMe raegr sf eelers.

Holiday knits of 
carefree. Dacron*
Elegant Dacron® 

|)rice you’ll find 
carefree

at a pri 
pletely

double knits 
lard to believe! Com- 

tbey’re actually

polyester
id Oi

ey’
machine washable! Shifts with all the eaae 
and comfort of a sweater . . .  the dreu- 
up ponibilitles of a basic dress. You’ir 
want several when you see the lovely 
pastels. What a fashion find for the busy 
BoUday eeason. dteer^'tty iR



am
orded by Lar. 
allowing th e  
iDce, led by 
ua. the audi- 
10 the World.*' 
nadge w u dl- 
Btmaa Around 
»da Marberry 
ita in Costume 
ay customs in 

represent-' 
lerry wickUne, 

James, Rng- 
■ick, S cotW ; 
s; Sue Forten- 
Sheila Lewis, 

Im, Norway; 
Alaska; David 
ommy Tune,  
Lewis, United

e and Mrs. F„
) heard in a 
' ol the East," 
directed th e  
“ Now Let Us 
w a R o t e  

“ LuUy - Lul- 
r, “Cmistmos 
1." was played 
r the directicn 
h
sided with the 
Christmas car- 
«!], principal, 
d the benedic- 
g Zellars.

Tumoy 
hu In
A g l e t s

JTY  SHOP
M7-71M

)M£R
SERVICE

M ncwcomor 
» la a Held 
w coonta lor 
tfactka.
Rteas;

S&2005

r. ■ ♦ ,

i knits 
i! Com* 
ictually 
la ease 
I dress- 

You’ir 
lovely 

e busy

MOHAWK, HICKORY SMOKED CURED

I Butt Portion 
V2 or Whole

MOHAWK CANNED 
GOOCH BLU E RIBBON HAM

NORBEST, USDA GRADE A, WITH TENDER TIMER 
T ELLS  YOU WHEN YOUR TU RKEY IS DONEI

SHANK 
PORTION, 
LB . a ■ ■ ■

LB.

16 TO I t  
LB. AVG. 
LB ............

3 LB. 
CAN.

i t '

FRESH,
4 TO 6 LB. 
AVG., L B ...

V.

CBEAM C H E E S E "- 10  
iOE CREAM
FIMEAPPUE

GANDY'S 
A LL FLAVORS
V^-OAL. C T N ...

rrs  EASY TO PLAY •

SnO K E^& M !

CARSI TRIPSI '
COLOR m i PORTABU RAOIOSI

yOlF tiWiB tf

MILUONS Of GOLD BOND STAMPS
^««wwrtoiienr*rt(M asaeioM snOeitM w 
ihfi ertml Ne aweasse weseww

KTAIL
DIAMOND 
WHOLE, 
303 CA N ..

FRUIT
G R EEN
SALAD DRESSING
PEACHES S '

KIM BELL,
IN HEAVY SYRUP 
NO. 303 CAN..........

KRAFT'S
M IRACLE WHIP 
QUART J A R .. . .

IMPERIAL
POWDERED OR BROWN 
1 LB. BOX........  ........

W HIPPING CREAM  GANDY'S, PINT.

EGG NOG GANDY, QUART CARTON........

SW EET PEA S m V l Y*M R D EN . 309 c a n . . .

A LL  PURPOSE FLO UR
GINGER A LE  CANADA DRY, 23 OZ. B O TTLE.. 

TA B LE NAPKINS KIM, 200 COUNT PKG

KIM BELL, 5 LB. BAG.

DOUBLE
OR

STAMPS
THURSDAY, 

FRIDAY & 
SATURDAY

Frozen Foods
PUMPKIN 
OR MINCE 

PIES
BANQUET, 

FAM ILY SIZE

" EACH

Farm -Fresh Produce r
PRICES EFFECTIVE TRURS.. DEC. U 

' THRU SAT.. DEC. SI. Ufi.
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO 
LIMIT QUANTITIES. NO 
SALES TO 

.DEALERS.

2 CONVINieNf 
1 0 CATI0 N $ _

ONIONS
M CnUM  
YELLO W , LB.

C E L E R Y
P A K A L
S T A LK ..

ORANGES
CALIFORNIA  
NAVEL, LB ..

POTATOES RUSSET
104.B.
B A G ....
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MRS. W. H. EYSSEN JR.

Christmas Observed
ious Manner

Ijr IHODA LEMONS ilittlt treets and deaserts 
During the foor^ ^ k i of Ad-| Open tnvttatlofM are seat to

»ffit
and Mrs 
901 Highland

ring tae loor ivecai oi a o - u p cn  mvnairaiM ara aem lo  
preceding Christnui, Mr. family membera to come “May 

Mrs W. ll. Evasen Jr. of{a whUe or as kmg as you Uke.̂ ’ 
Ilghland, and tmir children The Eysaens have two mar-

have had a decoration of green 
ery. purple ribbon and four white 
candles, some of which were 
constantly bumlM, on their din
ing room table. Irw first candle 
wa.s Ughted the Hrst Sunday In 
AdvenC and each succoedlng
Sunday another candle w as 

ntU during tt 
K. all canolas are light

lighted until di 
mas week
ed. signifying the coming 
Christ.
. The Christmas tree and other 
decorations were piacad la the 
hnase this wceh before Christ
mas. and on Chrlstmaa JCve. the 
f a m i l y  will attend mldiilght 
servicet at Si. Mary’s Episcopal 
Church.

Gifts win be opened prior to 
the servicoB, and Mrs. Eyaaen 
will hold open hnnee for iramer 
ous relatlvef and friends' who 
win come by for holiday greet
ings and a Ut of cheer. She wUl 
not formally aarve dinner on 
this night, but wlO have dtp,

f «

this Christ'

lied daughters. Mrs. Charlaa Ar 
noM of Odaaaa and Mrs. Paul 
LeMay of Fort Worth, and two 
daughters at home, Lou. 21. a 
former student at H o w a r d  
County Junior College and 'Texa.s 
Technological College, and Mar
tha. 12. a sixth-grader at College 
Heights Elementary S c h o o l .  
They also have two granddaugh
ters .

The Eysaens have Ian rooms

hors and o t h e r

bread draerina. sweet potatoes,

E vegetalM, fruit salad, rel- 
cranberry sauce and •

variety of baked things. She 
oftea prepares a ham to go 
with tne turkey.

Mri. Eyaaen said that her 
main Intereat in baking before 
Chrlstmaa la In homemade can
dies wMch the deMgMs in mak
ing. .She usually starts preparing 
th ^  several weeks b e f o r e  
Christmas and enjoys sharing 
them with her 'gn e^  or as lit 
tie lifts.

B r I s t m a a dinner will be
served around I  p.m., and there

Slimming 
Punch Aid 
To Dieter
These punch recipes are low 

In caloriM, high In flavor. AM 
everyone, including vcigilt- 
watchers, will be able to drink 
a toast in the proper sptrtt.

EGG NOG
2 envelopes (4 servings each) 

low calorie vanilla podding
’ 1^ quarts skimmed n i^

cups blended whisky
4 egg whites, beaten stiff but 

not dry vrith ^  tsp. salt.
Grated nutmeg
Place both envelopes of pud 

ding and 1 cup of skimmed milk 
in a saucepan. Stir until thor 
oughly dissolved. Add remain
ing milk, place over low heat 
and bring to a boil. Simmer 5 
minutes. Remove from heat. 
Chill for 2 hours.

Stir in whisky and chiQ again
Just before serving, place egg 
nog in punch bowl. Fold In beat-

■w

m

1%

In their two-stolod home andiailK usually from 12 to 14 din
Loo keeps the aecond floor while 
Mrs. Eys.sen deans the down
stairs. She has domestic help 
one day a week, and she com
fortably states that she “ has 
enough room, and those that 
come Just pitch tai and help, so 
large gatherlnp arc ao great
proDMiTi.

The Eyseens will sleep late on 
Christmas morning and will 
have a larg^ bntnffl which will 
last them until Christmas din
ner. Mrs. Eyssen usually pre
pares a menu of turkey, com

RECOM M ENDED RECIPES

Mrs. W. H. Eyssen Jr.
FRUIT SALAD 

1 large caa Initt cocktail 
1 large pkg- cream cheese 
1 small bag mlniatore aursh- 

maOewt
Thin softened cream cheese 

with fmtt Juice and mfac with 
fruit and marshmallsws. Chill 
before serving.

PECAN PIE
3 egp  
1 cup sugar 
Vt cup light com syrup 
Vt tsp. salt
1 tbsp. flour • ■■ ,
1 cup shelled pecan halves ' 
1 tsp. vanilla 
3 tbsps. soft margarine 
1 unbaked pie shell 
Cream eggs and sugar. Add 

rest of ingredients, m i x i n g  
thoroughly. Pour Into pie shell 
Bake for one hour at 325 de
grees.

CHEESE RfMX
1 large pkg. cream cheese.
fi ozs. sharp Cheddar cheese, 

grated
>4 up. Worcestershire uuce 
Dash onion salt 
Dash garlic salt
2 ozs. blue cheese
2 tbsps. mayonnaise 
ch o p ^  nuts
Mix together and roll In the

Wassail Recipe 
From His Majesty

chopped ants. Roll Into cylinder 
in foil and chQl. Slice to serve

ner guests. If more should come.
Mrs. Eyssen w lllji^  set other

eiu egg whites carefully. Dust 
the top of egg nog with grated 
nutmeg. Makes three quarts or 
24 servings in 4-ounce cups. Cal
ories per serving: 70, compared 
to 2M in regular egg nog.

SUM FRUIT PUNCH 
1 large navel orange, cut in 

even slices
1 bottle (1 fifth) vodka
1 quart orange Juice 
Dieters' orange toe (recipe

below )
3 bottles (1 pint each) low- 

calorie lemon soda 
Place orange slices in punch 

bowl and pour vodka over fruit. 
Let stand about one hour. Stir 
in orann Juke and lemon soda 
and swirl gently to mix. Un- 
mold orange ke and place In 
cent^ of bowl. Makes about 4 
quarts or 32 servings in four- 
ounce cups. Calories per serv
ing; n .

DIETERS' ORANGE ICE 
Mix one quart orange Juice 

with three teaspoons non-calorie 
liquid sweetener and Juke of 
two lemons in a l)^ u a ri cir
cular mold or container. Freeze 
until almost set. Whisk two egg 
whites until stiff, fold into or
ange mixture; place in freezer 
comparinnent or refrigerator un 
til solid. To unmold, hold bowl 
In hot water a few seconds.

SPARKUNG PUNCH
2 bottles (32 ounces each) 

low cakrle cranberry juice 
cocktail

1 bottk (1 fifth) gin

Copy-Cat Cooking
Ym  caa make the deldaua Mad tt pecan 
praBaes papular la Nev Orleaaa M year

ewB Utchea this year. They tre Ma^ie to 
Buke, aad store nicely.

Make Pralines The New
Orleans Way This Year

AVOCADO DIP 
l.Rox. pkg. cream cheese 
1 cup mashed avocado 
3 tb ^ . lemon take 
1-1 cup finely chopped green 

onions
1 tsp. salt 
Dash Worcestershire sauce 
Gradually add avocado to 

•oflened cheese. Blend. MI x 
with Icmoa Joke, ontons, salt 
and Worcestershire sauce.

~ BON-BONS
^  cup flesh lemon Juke

cup flesh orange Juke 
1 tbsp grated lemon rind 
3 rups vanilla wafers, crushed 

fine
3 tbsps. cocoa 
1 cup confectioners' sugar 
1 cup nuts, chopped fine 
Mix together, blend well and 

roD into balls and roll in granu 
la ted sugar

PRALINES 
3 cups sugar 
% cup milk 
H tap. soda 
l)i cup pecan halves 
1 tsp. vanilla
1 tbsp. margarine or butter 
Cook sugar, milk and soda 

over tow heat to soft ball stage 
Remove from heat and add pe 
cans, vanilla and butler. Beat 
until mixture is creamy and be
gins to hold shape. Drop by“ Was-sail''Is an old A h g l o - S a x - ^  

on toast. Ttt one time 1=:ngli.sh
villagers would fill their most 
ornate bowls and go from door 
tft door, drinking to the health 
of those wfto rwwivid them eor- 
dially.J^Wassalling,'' as ft was 
called, could be dona at ffrly 
time of the year but It was most 
popular at ^riitm aa and at the 
start of the Now Yoar.

’The following recipe is from 
Hia Majesty’s Royal Eltchcn In 
1432: Boll thraa pints of ale 
beat six aegs, tho white and 
vokoa togatber; sat both on the 
fire In a pewtor pot: a d d  
rnastad appiea, sagar, blanched 
cimonds or beaten, nutmeg, and 
cast on rinoamOB, cloves and
g nger; and being well brewud, 
drlA It ■“ * *whUe bot

has been generously sprinkled 
with salt

Raisins Moke A  
Special Sundae
Saacy raisins make aondsM 

superb. Combina one cup brown 
sugar, two tahletpoons com syr

and two tablespoons butter, of peopto without
ca over medium beat and

bring to boil, stirring constantly 
nlnute. Cool, Uien slowlyone minute

•dr In two-thirds cup evaporat 
ed milk and one COT chopped 
California .seedless raisins. Meat 
to boiling and cook one minute ito time. To s iir^ y  
Serve warm or cold. Makn 1% taarvica, make a auxmg

places because Mm will have 
cooked enough for an even larg
er number.

Mrs. Eyssen enjoys a number 
of things. She cares for the 
family pet, Alex, who is a 79- 
pound German .Shepherd, and 
does a great deal of gankning 
Including the landscaping of 
their attractive home. She en
joys playing bridge occasionally, 
and reading is one of her fav
orite pa-stimes. She serves as 
the family chauffeur, aided by 
Lou. and is most interested tai 
making a comfortable home for 
her hu-sband and children. She 
pointed out that the age differ
ence In the two girls at home 
has hade for an "interesting’’ 
life which was both.filled with 
advintam and disadvantages.

The Eysaens entertain Infre
quently and the evenings they

2 Jiggers (4 tbsps.) Campan 
4 bottles (1 pint each) low-piat each) 

calorie lenMu soda 
Block of ke 
Lemon slkcs 
Mix cranberry Juke cocktail, 

gin. Campari and lemoa soda in 
a large ptmeh bowl. Set a block 
of ke carefully In the center 
Garnish w i t h  kmou slices 
Makes five quarts or M serv 
tags in four-ounce cupc. Each 
serving contataa H cakNlaa

If you'ra a praltae-fandar and 
favor the sugary-swaet variety 
made famous ta New Ortoans, 
then this redpe la for you.

If yon enjoy concocting candy 
at home, a candy thermorostor 
is a worthwhile tavastmeqt- Bat 
even with the thermometer, 
some candy-cooks like to maka 
a water tost To be exact abool 
this, drop exactly ooe-haH ton- 
spoon of the candy mlxtara (us
ing H toaapooa from a msasur 
tag spoon ast) Into % cup of 
very cold water. If thn mixture 
forms a soft ball that flattens 
when you n m oy  R from the 
watar, tha candy has reached

the softball stage needed for this
radpe.
NEW (NtLEANS PRALINES 
1 pkg. (1 Ib.) light browB sug-

1 caa (I OBI. net weight) tvap- 
oratod milk, nndllutod

2 tbsps. nght cora syfnp , 
cig> buttar or maigartae

paean halves 
2-qNart saucepaa tan 

the SHgar, evaporated milk aad 
com hfrup. Cook over lut dinm 
hast atlrrtag constantly, until 
mtitme comes to a boil Con- 
tlnoa cooktaf. athrtag occaston- 

until tompmature ieadwe[ 
on a caady thar-

mometar or ntU a s ra a l
amount of tha mixtura fomis a 
soft ban when tested fai 
cold water. Itomovn from hast 
Add bnttor; do not stir. Cool to 
lukewarm (110 ttogrqaa __ ___
candy tharmometer.) Add v8b11> m eirgM ound. Bay a package

on a

la aad heat antil creamy, ftk

onto waned papm. Shape with 
spoon Into a 2H-toch drcle 
qpreadtag paeans. Allow to ra- 
wMtw undtatarhad until tha pra- 
Unes are firm and sugared 
Makes lyk pounds

Serve This 
Seasonal 
Noel Dish
Warm fraettags . . . friendly 

chatter . . .  a <*k dinner party 
charmed guests . . . and 

a happy hostess. A successful 
aventag!

SHRIMP NOEL -
1 Bm. starimp, fresh or froKn
2 quarts water 
yit cup ntt
4 laife bunches curty endive 
1 piastk foam cone, 2^ feet 

Ugh
1 piastk foam square, 12 by 

U by 1 inch
1 small box round toothpicks
Cocktail sauce 
Thaw frozen shrimp. P l a c e  

shrimp ta boiling ulted water. 
Cover and simmer for three to
five minutes or until shrimp are 
pink and tender. Drain. P e e l
shrimp, kavtag the last section 
of the Miell on. Remove sand 
veins and rinse with cold water. 
Chill. Separate and wash en
dive. Chin.

Plare cone ta the center of  ̂
the piastk foam square and 
draw a circle around the base 
of the cone. Cat out circle and 
Insert cone. Cover base and 
cone with overiapping leaves of 
endive. Fasten endive to the 
piastk foam with - tootlipkk 
halves. Start at tha outside edge 
of the base and work op. Cover 
fuDy with greens to resemble 
Christmas tree. Attach shrimp 
to tree with toothpicks. Serve 
with cocktafl sauce. Makes ap- 
prendmatriy N hors d'oauvrea.

Make Party Hit 
For Younger Set
If you want to maka a hR 

at that next chUdm'a party, 
iorpriaa the Mttte g i ^  .by  
making <

of la ^  round cookies and a
ta pacaaa. Drop by MnopooilHlg box of aiiiinal crackers. loa the

large coMde and while the king 
Is stUl moist, stand the animals 
upright arouad tha e t e . Add 
o n e ^  of a pappmmtot stkk 
In tha omter to flnlah the mcr̂  
ry-fo^romal. ___ _

BREAD FOR HOLIDAYS

Cheese Cranberry .Loaf 

Pleases Entire Family
Here Is a bread that wfU bag 

to .M eaten the' moment Its 
fragrant aroma escapes from 
the oven. It's a lusctoua 
tangy combination of fruits, 
nuU apd cheese — aO pertocUy 
Mended Into a ermty load of 
good eattaf.

Hw enuberrtos are halved, 
than biendsd with the dry In 
grudtonti, atoeg wtth cranch 
pecan or wataut pieces. To thisMake Cookies By «« u» un, i  

Short Cut Method fiS .'itS lir'S tT 'T .lS
RTien making sugar-coated 

cookies, try this short cut. Roll 
the dough ta small balls between 
the palms of your hands 

Fill a tightly-lidded container
like best are those with family!with sugars Then put four to atx

tcaibaBs ta the contahHr at a ttnw;or relatives when they wai 
television or Just visit Icover and shake to coat evenly.

€ beariy 
sharp Cheddar cheesa Is blead- 
ed ta. Pour the mixture into a 
loaf pan and bake.

CHEESE CRANBERRY
RREAD

2 ova  freMi or fromn cran- 
berrtes 

2 cops flour 
1 th^. baking powder
H tsp. salt
1 (cup aagar-------
H cup coarsely chopped pe

cans or walnuts 
1 cup milk 
1 egg. slightly beaten 
Grated rind of one orange 
% cup ()k stick) butter 

malted
ly^̂  cups shredded Cheddar 

cheese
Halve cranberries; set aside. 

Sift togetlwr fkur, baking pow
der, aah and sugar. Add cran- 
berrtos and nt.s to dry in^edi- 
« ts . coaflng wen. Combine 
mQk. egg. orange rind and 
mritod butter; add to dry in* 
gredlents along with shredded 
Cheddar cheese. Stir only to 
moisten ingredienLs. Pour Into 
buttered loaf pan. 9x9x3 Inches 
and spread evenly, m a k i n g  
corners and sides slightly high
er than center. Rake one hour 
ta preheated 390 degree oven or

untfl done. Tara out of paa to 
coot Bread iBcas more eaaOy 
tf stored ovenighL Makes one 
loaf.

Bake For. 
Christmas 
Surprise
This cake will be 

daring t e  hofklay aaaaoa.
ORANGE C A D

1)̂  caps stfled cahi flour.
1 tap. baklag powder 
H tap. baktag soda 
^  tap. saR
U cup batter or aurgartaa 
tt cup Mgar 
i  eggs, separated 
tt cup oraags totoa 
1 tap leinoB Jake
Grease bottom of a r o a a d  

layer • cake pan (f by IH todi
es); tine bottom with wax pa
per; butternaper. On wax pa- 

'ogethersift ti the flour, bak- 
baklBg soda aad 

return to sifter.
la a medhtm mixing bowl, 

cream butter and sugar. Add 
egg yoDu, oraiige J ^  and 
lemon take; beat gently to 
blend. Sift ta dry Ingredients, 
beating genUy until smooth. 
With cleaa beatfr, beat e g g  
w h 11 e s' until they bold m

Ciaks; fold Into batter. Poor 
to prepared pan.
Bake at 390 degrees for 39 to 

39 minutes or until cake tester 
Inserted la center comes out 
clean. Turn out on wire rack; 
remove paper; turn right side 
up; cool. Cover with orange 
froirttag.

COLOR ME ELEGANT 
Make tea teeceetrate early

Be A  Gracious Hostess 
At An .Open House Tea

r

Give an Ooen House Tm  dur
ing the holidays . . .  it's a gra
dQU5 sod ioexpenaive way. to 
antertaln an your friends and 
nalghbori. young and old alike.
Because g u ^  wtD be dropping 

il hoursta over a span of aevaral
you can handle a larte number 

undue crowd-
in, or trouble.

eep refreshmeota slmpto --  
thinly sliced pound or friilt cahs, 
crisp • holiday cookies, mints, 
nuts — and remamber to re- 
planisb the platters from time 

tha tea 
tea con-

cops. 'oeetrate ahead of time

then dilute It with hot water at 
the table Here are directions 
for making a quart of concen
trate, en oi^  for 2S cupa bf bot 
tea. For 50 servings, almply 
double the redpe.

HOT TEA CONCENTRATE
Pour one qitart of bolllag wa 

ter over 2-3 measuring cup of 
loom toa.

Cover. Let stand five mtautaa.
Stir and strata into a quart 

teapot. (Use wttMn four fieon 
and keep at room temperature; 
do not refrtgaiate.)

When ready to serve, pour two 
tahlespooM of concentrate into 
a cup and nil up with hot water.

Sanrtog loan
DAftY 

11 A.M. Tt I  P.M SaidBy 
FRIDAY PEATURfi

SHOP

EUBANK'S
Fresli Prwto 4  Vageteble 

Merhera
2000 flregg 4  Atb-Stete

For Fresher Merchandise
and Higher Qeality at 

LOWEST PRICES

TEXAS TR EE RIPEN ED
Qraiqies aad GrapefraH

(Ruby Red Orapefrvit)

20-POUND 4AO.

2—204»OUNO BAGS.

$L10
$2.00

MIX OR NUTCN

THAT'S 40 POUNDS OP PRUIT FOR $100

POUND

APPLES
DILICIOUS, ROMI SIAU TY, W tNtSAP 

RY THE BUSHSL OR BOX

FROM ^ .7 5 AND UF

NUTS
ENGLISH WALNUTS, PECANS, FILBERTS,

BRAZIL NUTS, IT C

Careed Beef and Cabhafe 
Fried Jamb# Shrimp wHa Preerh Frtod Patotoet

714 THIS IS TNE LAST LOAD OF THE YEAR.
aad Seafead ...................................................   M<

Pried Oysian wHh Freaeh Fried Petotoea had
Seafoed Saaee ..................................................   Ms

Camto gaprami ............................   Us
Savary Spinach .............................................................. lls
Jell* Cabes wHh Whipped Crrem ..............................  Us
Creamy Petate Salad ..........................     lls

HIGHEST Q U A LITY^IA SO N A B LY  PRICED

T O M A T O E S .................................. ... 19<  U > .

Pnwk Appl. Pie iriU RalM i •••aeeeeeaaeeeewdoedueo
Egg Custard .............................................................. . Ms

S< I  C E L E R Y , P r M h  C r i ip  . . .  2  S t a lk i  2 W

.VI

Codctail

DOL
WwiSy.41

DOL
W W y,42

DOL
liMtal’tC.

SAF
TOO]
Far KMi a(

CRA
Wrtflay'i,

CHE1
GOLDEN RIPE

MalwM an
TROPICAL 1 PEGBananas Lvdy B<

11*
1  ICE

Covuri
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DOUBLE SfiM GREEN STAMPS THURS.-ERI.-SAT.-SUNDAY
Rath's New Crop

Turkeys
12 Pounds 
^nd Up

Pound

RoJao'a Fuly Coolcod

HAMS
CrMm

Kreft’s B-Oi. Pkg. 2 9 t  
Cocktail, Paalad, Devainad, Frash Froian

S]B9
Cheese
Cocktail, Paala<

Shrimp Raady for 
Cocktaib

Dry Curo 
Shank Portion

Pound.

Maple Leaf

Ducks 4 to 5 Pound
HormePs Black Label

Sliced Bacon

Dkia lUtw

Turkeys
l6 .Lb .

To 10.U.

■e Xo y  to  s u v t ; foods prom  y o i r
 ̂ CARRY HOME CIKF

WKhiami earner Stere Only *
FULLY COOKED H.AM, Reaeleai 
Ne RTaste, U A. Averafe fO  X Q
lefare CaeUMR .....................  Each
FULLY COOKED TURKEVS, 7-Lh.
Averafe Bdare Ceektaf 9 0  Q Q
■y Order Only  ................  Each

CRANBERRY
REUSH ...............................

CORN BREAD DRESSING 
Far Year

Plat

Phit

49r
49r

Pound

Pound

HoffneTs Fuly Cooked, Half or Whole

Cure 81 Hams
UA.O.A. Ctwice, Aged Heavy Beef, Boneless

Shoulder Roast u.88^

SHOP OUR COMPLETE 
SELECTION OP 

PRATER'S FRESH TURKEYS

Loin Put, 3 to i  Pounds

Pork Roast 651
WE WILL BE CLOSED

^  iCHRISTNIAS
I'Mnwaa

HIGHLAND CENTER 
STORE OPEN 9-5 

CHRISTAAAS EVE
JLSI vy

Ideal, Grade A, Medium

EOOS
Santa Maria Pura Vagatabla Shortaning

00 NOOYCRISCO
Oceaa Spray

Cranberry Souce
No. 300 Can

Dozan

picciy 
wiCGiy

N o . l

Quart

CH RISTVIAS
GIFT CERTIFICATES in any danomination 

ora avoitabla at Ploobf ^Hiob^
Ask your sfora ntonogar.

Lb. Can

M o . l Tkaea Prkao Good Dac. 21-24 
In Blf Spriiif.

Wa Raearva Tba Riffit Ta Limit 
Qwanttties.

«CT4y wiGciy

N o . l

*p U le M

D O lis
Waâ , 41 Sariw. SaiartiJ HaM
D O L L  C L O T H E S  2» . 88<
Waarfy, 41 Sariaa ar Fif Aca, Aaaar«a4 HaMa
D O L L  C L O T H E S  , . , 77t
Mattai'i Cat N OaHaa, 4 Safa at ClallMa, Rafalar M.tt Valaa

D E E  D E E  D O L L  12.50
S A F - T - P O P S t S w  
T O O T S I E  p o p s ;:? ' ^ 23̂
Par KMa at AS Afai
C R A C K E R  J A C K S  > . . .29<
Wr(flay'*> Al flarara

C H E W I H O O U M  2 ;:s:'29<

SHOP Yout Pigqiii Wiqgty "CHRISTMAS" Dikhu Cwta TODAY! "ptuit (̂icUU
Feo|eavGcOidtlona. ^  ^M4>» Fneo^en./

PUMPKIN PIES Johnston's
Urga

34-Ounca

BROCCOLI S P E A R S 29* 
STRAWBERRIES u . 4'^>1

Morton'sPECAN PIES 
CHEESE CAKEwu. •Ola

R0U.S Sara Laa Buttar Gams, Parkarhousa, 
Rngar, Sasama orClovarlnaf 7y2<Ounca

Packages

u o .n , 3lT 
4«i .C .p 2 7 *

F R U I T  C A K E  M I X
D A T E S  laada, PSHad

C I T R O H  '£:!r
OU Aiflhli

F R U I T S  &  P E E L S  .
ParadiM, Had, ftrtaa ar NaWal Wadya*

Patadiaa, Oraafa ar Laniaa

D I C E D  P E E L S  4:0 1, Cap 27t
M I H C E M E A T ;: :? t .  * ; ; ;35t

Mead's, Rownd Tap

B R E A D . . . .  19
Halve* and Piece*

lO-Oi. n , 89<
Street Cream

PECANS Leonard Farnn
tedy Borden

ICE CREAM 89'
II.O !.Can 25< BUHER Doiwwb#ls l-LkPlig. 79t

Geodhope, Mandarin

ORANGES
Kraft's WtiniatufaMARSHMALLOWS s h e r b e t 69<

Ocean Spray ’ :

CRANBERRY JUICE i^89<

Borden's

wivniit
CRUM

1/2-Plnr

GctfuUfv-F^italv

ONIONS
YaEow, MHd,
U.S. No. I

Pound

CAUUaOWER"''̂  
RED CABBAGE*'*'*' 
PARSLEY SS&

bananas
Goldari, Rip#

Pound

geury
Largii, Crisp, 
Groan Stalks

Each

Saae WfcHa Paaad 3St BROCCOU {lira fancy . RHUBARB Cakfaraia,O arry lUd

CeCOMUTSSt'srONIONS 2
iadi 12T ENDIVECaNfamia, 

tsfra fancy •.<1.35̂  RADISHES 2 f.2 3 <

Roiucu*nnt'8Mff c f  ih t \ M is k l
Covered, Mirro Aluminum with laa thru top ,

N t t W I Regular $1.79 Vahia

CHOCOUTE CHIPS

Tmaelueent
Poreelaii*

Chian
LtM IIlEO N  OR 
SALAD PLATE

«idlA

FREE! THIS WEEK
jO BONUS S4H

GREEN STAMPS
WMi The PurchoM of ' 

12 INCH 0 0
OWPPtAff

H oifitk w e ll 8R04c(i(f Bug oPiliLWMk>^
Gilatta •
Super Stainiass, Reguier 79b 5 Blades Par Pkg.

N o . 1^ * 7̂ 444/ RAZOR
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ORDER A G N B' 1 ALL ORDIrS MUST BE
' PIES 'N CAKES 1 PICKEOO/P BY 7 O'CLOCK

NOWI 1
- ________—I__________ ! SUNDAY

This Year's Birds 
Freshly Dressed

QUICK- 
FROZEN 
TRU LY 
FRESH

Deeper irt the breast

Major feg tendons removed
-more white meat

for easier carving 
Beautifully cleaned and dressed

-legs tucked in
BUTTERBALL turkey fits your oven better

V  •

\

Preimiim
Turkey BIG H/ 

WE OC

A LL KITCHEN  
OKDERS MUST 
BE PICKED UP 

BY S U N ^  P ^

BAKED WITH LOVING CARE

Complcf*
• CHRISTMAS ... 

DINNER
FOR 6 . . .

ORDER NOW ^

BAKED  
FRUITE 
AND 0

BEAUT 
AND 
DELICI 
HALF ( 
WHOLI

CHRISTMAS DINNER FROM NEWSOM'S!
W ALDORF, AMBROSIA, CANDIED 

Y ^ ,  —  JUST a l l  THE TRIMMINGS —  READY FOR YOUR HOLIDAY PLEAS-
IURE —  CALL DON NOW —  267-S533 —  AND LET THE KOUNTRY KITCHEN DO THE FIXING

 ̂V i

CA LL DON FOR QUANTITY PRICESI 
267-55331 I

ERVES
SM UCKER’S
CHRISTMAS
ASSORTMENT

JE L L Y  A SST.

169 BOX
.29 BOX

PBCAN VALLEY
GREEN BEANS

AGNES' FRESH  CAKES
•  GERMAN 

CHOCOLATE
•  APPLE SAUCE
• BANANA
•  PECAN . -
•  MILRYWAY

FRESH HOURLYI
•  CAUOT
•  ORANGE NUT
•  LEMON
•  RUM 

POUND CAKE
CALL DON NOW FOR CHRISTMAS 

PIES AND CAKES

KOUNTRY KITCHEN  
CHRISTMAS 

DINNER MENU - 
TO TAKE HOME 

WoMorf Solod 
Reotf Ttirkcy WMi DrcMliiB 

Condi«d Yamt 
GibUt Gravy 
Gram Bm m  h 
Pimipkiii ’Pi*

CALL DON NOWI 
267-5533

BARBECUE 
BY NOEL 
WITH OUR 
OWN SPEC 
SAUCE B  
SPICES 
HALF OR 
WHOLE, LI

BAKED ' 
SUGAR 
CURED 
READY 
FOR YOUR
h o l id a y

TABLE, LB.

nus !
AGNES' FRESH  P IES

FRESH HOURLYI
•  MINCE •  CHOCOLATE •  EGG
•  PUMPKIN •  COCONUT CUSTARD
•  PECAN •  APPLE •  BANANA
•  LEMON •  CHERRY

CALL DON NOW FOR CHRISTMAS

CANNED HAMS
PERFECT FOR HOLIDAY GIFTS OR HOLIDAY EATING— BONELESS—  
FATLESS— P U LLY  COOKED—READY TO SERVE

•  SW IFT'S ^  LB . Q | -  •  |»  LB. T C
PREM IU M ^  CAN 9  CAN

NOME MADE^ 
lY
AGNES 
POMPKIN, '
FRUIT OR CREiUA

SURE 
W riL  BE 

OPEN 
SUNDAY

AGNES' n —HOMEMADE Agne!
. SALADS L _

21 VARIETIES
FRESH HOURLY

267-S533 J
•

COMPLETE ' 
CHRISTMAS 

DINNER
FOR 1 —  $ 2.00 

2 —  S 4.00 
4 —  S 7.S0 
6 —  S10.9S

(REA
BAKED
SLICED

- AGNES' . . 
FRESH  ̂

DRESSING 
AND 

GIBLET 
GRAVY 

H  PT.— PT. 
q u a r t — T O N -  

ORDER NOW!

BAKED HAM
. BAKED TO PERFECTION IN OUR OWN OVENS 

BONELESS— FATLESS 
SUGAR GLAZED 
AND FRUIT DECORATED
AS FEATURED BY BRUCE LB................
•  HALF, WHOLE, OR BY THE SLICE!

THE
PERFECT

GIFT AGNES HOMEMAD
Of CoursH W t Havt A Most Cbmpltt* Seloction Of Fruitcok* Fixin'sl

FRUIT CAKE •

COOKIES

AGNES
D ILICIO U SI

Maryland
Club

•LB.
CAN

AGNES'

LEMON
CAKE

MFW
SIZE, EACH

DIAMOND BIG 303 CAN

SW EET POTATOES 5 FOR $11

•  KOUNTRY KITCHEN PIES BY "AGNES" •

AGNES' PECAN PIE each 1.39
PUMPKIN PIE each 98*
MINCEMEAT PIE each 98*

•  CALL DON AND ORDER YOURS NOW •

POTATOES r j ; ; ........................ 6 FOB SI
TOMATOES S*„*rr*5......... .. 8 FOB SI
SPINACH ..................................... . 6FOR SI

PEACHES CAL TOP
GIANT

PECANS
. AZAR—SH ELLED—  

[HALVES OR PIECES
b ig  6 OZ. PKG.

DL

1 LB. I

GOSH! GREEN  BEANS MS CAN

^ O N T T S E c f^ ^ H lK O U N T R Y  KITCHEN W ILL PREPARE 
YOUR CHRISTMAS DINNER— FOR 1 OR 1,0 0 0 -  

CALL DON NOW— 267-5533

LIBBY FROZEN FOODS
M IX 'EM OR MATCH 'EM! 

fiR U H U IA N S , BROCCOLI SPEARS.
B R U m L  SPR6DTS, C R IIH  LTMA5, OZ.
STRAW BIRRISS, CAULTFLOW IR,
PEACHES, W AX BEANS, OKRA. . . .

MIX ’EM OR MATCH ’EM!

5i <m >z 1 $
P K « . I

COHN FEAi, MIXED VEGETABLES. RPINACH 
^B N IP  CBEfe^S. BLACKEYE8. FRENCH FBIFA 
SUeODTASH, CHOPPED BROCCOLI. MUSTARD 
GREENS, kuTTER BEANS, CREAM PEA.S. 
S £ 5 ! l  CBOPPED SPINAdL CREAM STYLE
CORN A......................V ..............

LAST YEAR AGNES AND 
HER LADIES F IX E D :.

3000 LBS. ( IV i TONS) DRESSING 
55 GALS. GIBLET GRAVY 

1000 LBS. BUTTERBALL TURKEY 
3700 ASST. PIES 

100 GALS. CANDIED YAMS 
5S GALS. CRANBERRY SAUCE 

$ 0 -0 -0 —
WHY NOT LET US 

PREPARE YOURS-?
WE’RE GOING TO HAVE 

TO DO A LITTLE COOKING 
ANYWAY-

SURE WOULD UKE TO 
HAVE YOUR ORDER EARLY 

DON-M7-SUS

GREEN BEANS
FOR DIAMOND

A HAI 
YOUR 
CHRIS 
CALL

Sn. SEASONED .................. ^  FOR

GREEN S BEANS ............. 4
TOMATOES ..................
TOMATOES pac .................. 4 ro.

.......................5

SHORTENING

BLA C KEYES FOR B01
BLA C KEYES GIANT 1M)Z. CAN FOR

COMPLETE! 
CHRISTMAS 

DINNER 
ORDER NOW-

Fnr 4. •10“

SM ALL FAM ILY?
I LET THE KOUNTKY KITCHEN SLICE YOU 
THE AMOUNT OP TUKKEY YOU WISH —  
■OHELESS— IA K E D .-K U D Y  TO SEKVEI

SU R E-W E’LL  
BE OPEN 
SUNDAY

I '

CLOSED CHRISTM AS D A Y-O N LY
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/ •

TURKEYS 

BY s w if t '
k

THIS
Y IA R 't

T U R K IYS LB.

BIO HAAAS —  LITTLE HAMS —  MEDIUM HAMS —  CURED HAMS ~  COOKED HAMS —  FRESH HAMS —  BAKED HAMS —  BARBECUED HAMS— FRUITED HAMS SUOAR-OLAZSD HAMS— SLICED  
WE GOT 'EA« —  HUNDREDS OF THEM —  A LL SIZES —  A LL KINDS —  CALL DON NOW AND RESERVE YOURS —  THE LARGEST AND MOST COM PLETE SELECTION IN WEST TEXASI

HAMSI

ITH LOVING CARE IN NEWSOM'S OWN OVENS!
BAKED, 
FRUITED  
AND GLAZEDifM
BEAUTIFUL 

m \  AND
DELICIOUS 
HALF OR
W HOLE, LB ..............

♦ • .**

BARBECUED  
BY NOEL 
WITH OUR 
OWN SPECIAL"
SAUCE A 
SPICES 
HALF OR
WHOLE, L B ...................

BAKED '
SUGAR 
CURED 
READY 
FOR YOUR
h o l id a y

TABLE, LB ........ ..

PORK SAUSAGE FRESH^
COUNTRY STYLE

4.B. BAG
AGNIS' HOMEMADE

P U M P K IN  P IE S  .A 9S*

COTTON BOLL 
1-LB. P K G . . . . . .

HEY
LOOK

HENS

NORBEST ' ‘ 
PREMIUM
QUALITY, 
IB-13-LB. AVE. 
POUND............

mus Stamps All Week
|oB

$ 2.00 
% 4.00 
S 7.B0 
S10.9S

Agnes’ Candied Yams PINT.. 59c

SLICED
J

^J'TURKEY
(REALLY— «/4-LB. IS A GIANT SERVING)

BAKED BY AGNES .
.SLICED  BY NOEL

A POUND $1.98

YOUNGBLOOD 
GRADE A  
FRESH
LB...........

FRESH PORK ROAST BOSTON BUTT 
EXTRA LEAN, LB.

H E N S
BAKING SIZE

RUSSETS
10-LB.
FLK)
BAG . . . .

DRESSING =-59 CALL DON NOW 
FOR FRUITS A

NUTS—OF 
COURSE ¥9B GIVE 

DISCOUNTS TO 
CHURCHES A 

CLUBS

' bI FRUIT COCKTAIL HUNT'S 
MO CAN FOR

DIAMONO

1LB. PKG. SOLID
CORNDEL MONTE 

M l
CAN.............

—CIGARS—
•  THB MOST COMPLETE SELECTION  

BOXES—HALP BOXES—HUMIDORS
•  LOVERA G E L  PROOUCTO GROI TAN
•  PHILLY GRUSKIN G KIN G  EDWARD

—AND A SCORE OP OTHERS

GRADE
A
SMALL
DOZEN

ASPARAGUS 
3 for $1oim darling

M  CAN .........

iiNG

1C

TH E PERFEC T G IFT!
A HAM o n  TU RKIY. FROM NiW SOM SI W T IL  R N C IW I 
YOUR CARD — DELIVER IT — TELL THEM MERRY 
CHRISTMAS AND BILL YOUl DELICIOUS, CONVENIENT; 
CALL DON NOW! 267-2471. ________________________________

rL L

Pears HUNT'S
300
CAN. . . .

BONUS STAMPS 50- $5 P u rch o B R  

1 0 0 -$ 1 0  P u r c h a t t

200-$20 PurchosR
*

300-$30 P u rch o B B

' c l ip  a n o ’ b r in g ’t h is ^ 
COUPON WITH YOU.

YOU WON'T B ELIEV E THIS—BUT—  
WE HAVE OVER 200 KINDS—

T O Y S
VALUES TO S2.9B 
YOUR
CHOICE................... HONEST

MISSION—J03 CAN •
GREEN M
BEANS 0 CANS

K IM EEU  
CAN or 10

B IS C U IT S  
15 FOR$1

1  A G N E S 1 'P E C A N  P IE S  ucH $ 1 .3 9 l

FL<OUR =  ;19
LE T  AGNES DO THE FIXING! 1

*

|N E W  C R O P  N U T S -  arrX  - B Y  T H E  T O N ! |

SURE

N
W E X L  BE

S U N D AY t ,

{TURKEY ROASTS
------  —  VI— - —VJ" ~ ' u  ............... M ■ — u -

LIBBY 
PREMIUM 
303 CAN.

AGNES' HOMEAAADi 
M IH CIM IA T

EACH

*>Tj

CLOSED CHRISTM AS D A Y-O N LY
. 4 ' -

rk



BOOSTER CLUB, FACELIFTING, ENTHUSIASM

Denton Considers Itself
Nation's Most Unusual
By MIKE COCHRAN

DENTON, Tex (AP) — This 
is an extraordinary city.

In fact, it say.s of itself it is 
“ the nation's most unu-sual city 
of 32.000 ’ ’

Which is pretty unusual, too, 
because there really are about 
40.000 people here, coontine (Al
lege students, which they do.

They count about 19,000 of 
them And by 1972 they plan to 
count 3S.OOO. The resident citi-

free to anyone who'll listen. Re
sponse is good.

The city IQ is as high as an 
elephant’s eye, what with two 
state universities. North Texas 
State and Texas Woman’s Uni
versity. It is said that at least 
one in every 100 Denton ciUaens

bolds a doctoral degree. Anyone 
without a master’s is viewed as 
a dropout of sorts.

The hum of conatmctlon is 
everywhere, particularly on 
campus, where TWU just 
opened a 21-story dormitory, the

only facility of its type in the 
world.

A sister structure, 24 stories.

bold, visionary planning 
bring in more sooa.

An overriding source cl dty 
is the civicpride is the civic center, viewed 

as a model for convenience. It 
was d^gned by n Denton na
tive, O’Neil Ford of San An
tonio.

It will soon nchide city, 
comity, state and federal offices 
a l ib i^  ahd a community 
building, among othm* thli^. 
The community building, now 
complete, seats 1,200 for dinner, 
2,000 theater style.

The stormiest issue faced by 
the citlaenry in recent months

is planned for September. 1 9 «.(< so o c^  a street which would
Millions of construction dol

lars are being poured into both 
TWU and North Texas, and

disect their beloved complex 
Across the park is a public 

il, Olympic te sireswimming pool
"‘ M. tu.";

icepttonal
11,011.

wiBland ex 
cost $111

“ As far as we know there has 
never been a swimming pool 
similar to this, particularly a 
city pool,”  said City Managar 
Jaik Reynolds.

He said this “reflects the UM- 
sual character of ’ Denton,’’ a 
dty where '“ the sky is the Umtt 
in kteas.”

He added, “ In my honest 
opinion, I don’t think there ever 
was a city of this sire that has 
done as much Improving and 
growing as Denton has m 
ust seven years.’ ’

It was aome seven yeiue ago 
that Draton converted to the city 
manager form of government. 
Reynolds came here in 1964.

Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Thurs., Dec. .21» 1967 Big Spring

“ One thteg that made aO this 
possible was that it was so bad
ly needed,”  be said.

“There was nothing done bare 
for many, many years. Denton 
kinds w ^  up and found Itsdf 
behind. It laid, ‘Let’s do aome- 
thing,’ ani ft did.’ ’

“ Success breeds success, 
said Roy Appletoo, vice presi- 
dent and general manager of 
the Denton Record • Chronicle, 
king active in the push for civic 
progresslveness.

He attributes the productive 
new spirit in large part to a 
change in bank management.

said supplied young, progress of Denton

aggressive leadership.
But not all is aerene. An m- 

dercurrent <rf bftteness ek w , 
a carryover frtMn the election 
last spring to which Martin and 
two Otbff “ independents" won 
control of City CouncU.

Opponents said they represent
ed a group of “noo-pro-
gressives.^  ̂ ^

1 don’t think we have a non- 
in Denton, 

“ I thinkprogressive group 1 
retponded Martin. „
everybody here is , .

And besides, he added with a 
grin, “ I don’t think Simon 
gree himself could Impede the

zenry then might well be a mi
nority, which k pretty unusual 

But motr so, this is a dty of 
pychedelic action. And every 
ixidy's got a piece of It.

It is becoming a city of brain 
power, skyscrapers, muJli 
colored water towers, Olympic 
swimming pools, Spanish plazas, 
ultra-modern apm-tments and 
progress. A mini-city of the 
future.

“ Denton Is in an enviable posl 
tion," says Zeke Martin, the 
city's personable, homespun 
mayor. “The whole area is on 
the blink of being great. It's got 
a helluva lot of opportunity. 

Here’s action at a glance:
In a wooded park, a unique 

dvlc center Is on the rise, de
signed as a multimiUlbn dollar 
governmental • cultural • recre
ational complex. Landscaping In
cludes waterfalls and waterfowl 

The courthou.se square is un 
dergotog a facelifting, a 1210,909
project that Includes rerouting of 
trafflc around the downtown
area.

The plan .Is to convert the 
square Into a scenic, tree-linod. 
shopping center designed along 
the lines of a Spanish plaza. Pe
destrians will rule'to place of 
m otor^ .

A super booster dub b  pump
ing new enthusiasm into sports, 
all sports, at an leveb, tnclud 
tog coUegM and high achoob, in- 
dlviduab and even professtonab

The city’s two water tosvers 
glisten with new paint jobs, dec
orated In unlvei^ty colors. A 
third tower will carry the colon 
of Denton High Sch^.

The dvk hterarchy b  wooing 
and winntog new bustness, con
tending the dty's educational 

Mendclimate would blend nicely with 
an Indastiial atmosphere.

With no attempt at modesty, 
Denton b  conveytnc tta message 
to the world via roll page na
tional magazine advertising 

"Denton naa trees, hflb, opera 
jazz. jets, drama, lakes, ballet 
and even world premterea,”  the 
advertisement says. "Every ad
vantage of a rich local market, 
without the headaches “

The dty seea Itself aa the peak 
of a golden triangle that con
veniently Inc hides Dallas M t 
Forth Worth: “ One of the nftost 
strategic locattoos to the world.’* 

In a record described as both
“ absQititng and entertaining.’’ 
Denton td s Its story to sound 
and music, dtatrlbuttog the dbc

STA TE COURTS
AUSTIN (A e i — Ta
WrN #• arrarr  a raaM :Cafcart «a.

■rnaf Lamar MarsNv »S 
SaRj  C O iiiiw a a tliar J r .. Ma>N«a Swriwt. WarS.

A. M Tar

w  OanaM I .  W iaiaiiia.
rtna af w  eacMc em atavarc 

wamaaca Ca.. Nwacaa eacinc p a a ia v a rt'' ina. Ca. «a. M a*i
Mawataa Natural Oaa Car» «a. Victar
H CSNa Oraaam S S a  OrMmti Caa- 

firwcttaa Ca. *a. Saa Anta 
S SuaaiT Car* ja a  wtiH.

carralilaa e armari Srancli 
Sctiaal Diatncf «a. Jav e . KaaM «  
aait friaaa al Taa U e ^  Kal«M. DaNat 

CararuSa 0. trnnmmt Mumiimm vt td  
t  Semmaiw. MWvW. aaS aa ataaataamt 
aaarutar, Tarraat.

AHicaManiaaa ataWaaa:
AMarta Caaitsala v*. Saaara Caaiara.

at tarTi araataS.
Ca va Jatm N. WwM J r .. SttN id

la i
rtaa at _ ta lar w rit at lll■WNllat avirrutaa

-At Stuffins Mix

- ‘ B E S Tt

Hoiiday Check Listl "Pon'f Forget to Buy*'
S★  Fresh  Fruits

★  Salad Rxings .
★  Fruit Cakes
★  Fresh Spices
★  Canned Pumpkin
★  Spiced Fruits
★  Pie Makings

★  Pickles & Relishes
★  Fancy Napkins
★  Salad Dressings
★  Extra Fresh Milk ■
★  Holiday Beverages
★  Holiday Appetizers
★  Extra Fresh Bread
★  Cigarettes

★  Special Desserts
★  Tooth R ck s
★  Paper Towels
★  Dish. Detergent
★  Candies
★  Party Dips
★  Butter
★  Nuts

Shop Sahway For FreshJfotiday Fruits and Vegetablesi

Navel Oranges
San klst. F o sc y . (E x tra  Lor^a Lb . 2 S f)

Navel Oranges 
Pascal Celery 
Golden Bananas

C ritf

SAFEWAY
Apples
Avocados n. 
Pineapples 
Papayas 
Fresh Coconutsrr

I  «s tH

Fancy Yams iS S siL  21*̂29^
Yelow Onions mnai. 2t̂ 2St
Fresh Com 3<«294
Radishes 10^
Green Onions v— -w 10^

a»mryi*y Imt Frtevl

Green Beans 
Cucumbers 
Artichokes 
mince Meat 
Waldorf Dates

Gift idea from Sqftntay

SHOP SAFEWAY. . .  Quality Foods at Low, Low Prkesl^

Mayonnaise Marshmallows 
Cake Mixes

syfeiwir

lira. Wright’s.
A w rivd . MIg fk y f— It-OT. Bm

Cling Peaches Cigarettes
Highway. WSNcat or WHehte*. 

Big Bmyl 29-M. Caa

59̂
25<
29*
26 '

e;

AftF
fU

Ndar Braadi . Sptcitl!
l.0fl WRigalar WKlat Cartaa

_Cm  ̂_Mtd̂  »». tNjWN O. McCkM̂ I Nwto, irwdww ttr
Jehnnv AnNrtw antler v*. A. • . W M , 

*<trKt luNee. petitN* fpr writ pt

Honor Pilot
NavrmiMT't terinKterjplM^
thr mouth fraui the b litbt Traliteg ^
14. RoualiL Lamu. la ad^
Utm to hb taMtrarter datire. 
hf <wrvra at ehareat ftrade 
boak officer aid Heareat e^ - 
palrr rard afflccr. Me
bggrd a total
baarx, larhaHag 
rabd jet flaw.

WINNERS!!

r

is ffs a WINNERS!!

$ 0 9 8

^  Holiday Dairyft)elkates$en Itemsi

EGG NOG

, \ForHolidayPartiesl^
Sweet GbeildiK 
Ripe Dives 
Stuffed Olives 
Cocktail OakNis 
Saeet Pickles 49*
Freudi Dressing 25*
French’s Mustard 17*
Cocktail Sauce **

MpMp m -e p .Jo r 39*
Bopt. Mi Mpn , WHoU,
TTV-eo. Coe 47*

45* .
C re w i a  IM ptwpU.

IW -op. Jo r 39*

ls-«p . aptMp

teeplechaae
S U ^ P S T A K I ^ -

.idioB Meta, Jr.

J. H. Sallen

Coagntabthsi la New Wieeerel

Mrs. A. B. Bdttbtler
SertW pHb

Jnain D.

49*Laceroe. (V a> eo LC fa....97g ) BfgBwy/ Q aartCta. S

Cream 2̂ 25̂
IVIappMg Crean tjcrsu. 29*. CreaMeiy Bitter *»:vr W

mtf -I' w -m.

Mot HatSaoad
HoiidgyBakefy Itemsi '

White Bread
Ovanjey ».Mig»myr--A aa — -a- l-a .•rirvOTMWmUtagalar < SRcad. -.1W -U .U af

Brown &  Serve Rolls l ae te ri. WTwip Pr OCIn piIppt  
a»«pt«U—11^. ~sr’’* 27^

Mrs. J. Motley ^  Freach Bread 2<«49̂  UBece Meet Seals 354

Hara Ara katna af lha •<§ Staaflachesa WianarM

! Mrs. lertiw Taylor

Mn. Joe J. Eoriy 
Mrs. Ahao WiNiaRH 
Bessie Ue Jones 
Mn. Hoary NbR 
Mrs. A. LTelan 
Mrs. BBetf Reid 
Mn.CV.MMer 
Jaha L  ARaa 
A.LQa|Haa 
NLLRodadck 
DeyMN.aM«a
Chack Skthaa
—— ■■--- ----------Rwla UwyV VIMlIBi

(oraliM MiNer 
Mrs. M. S. Guyton 
Mrs. L  J. Crowder 
Mrs. Fred Kefth 
Jot John Robles 
Mrs. Rurii Eaten 
J.N.CargHe 
Mrs. Chortet Hurd 
Mn. Marvin Waite 
Mn. Margaret Werlhw 
Laa Brown 

,B.At Sloon 
Mn.T.W.UddNwt

Seoaowing for HoUday Cooking! ^ fruH Cobat Fer Your HoMayl

Frank Tkan

Poultry Seasoning 19*
Ground Sage Cfoetp C plppy W pp. Cop 23*
Whole Ciovese— i.-.̂ .25* 
Pumpkin Pie Spice 45*
Cake Decoration kit *:;r:ftr39*

Sliced Fruit Cake 
Fniit Cake Loaf 
Fnit Cake Ring 
Fruit Cake Ring 
Fruitcake

M n. W iSfO ra, 
tl-et. ni«.

. W rtfhTp 
4jk.Pte.

MiaOpy I-U. TWi

LLSaiifk

Vanilla Extract Black Pepper
5̂ ' awtHu 29̂ Pwv ‘ 

tppc<pf/ Crawu Cuteuy.̂  ^

r
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ning Jan. I.
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Veterans Will Soon 
Get Insurance Dividends
Veterans hoMiag GI 'k w ^  

uice polidea wlU recetvs $&) 
niilUon in divideiKls during IM ,
Jack Coker, manager ot the 
Veterans Admini8trati<« region
al office in Waco said today. 
Dividends will be paid on the 
anniversary dates of the pdides 
with dividend paymenu begih- 
ning Jan. 1.

For approximately four mil*

Uon World War. n  veteraM, 
their National Service Life to- 
nmnce dividend will total tSN 
nmUon. The average payment 
^  he IS2. The IW  dhridaod 
totaled tlN  mllUon. Individual 
paymenu averaged ML 

The dividend for some IN.OOO 
World War I veterans with 
United Sutes Govemmeot Life 
Insurance will total MS wi|innn.

with payments averagtag ffl.
The IMT dlvidsaid also totaled 
IIS million but averagsd IS less

While dividends win .vary ac- 
cotdlng to plan, a g e - a a d  
amount of Insurance coverage, 
Cohtf pointed out that veterans 
who converted their GI insur
ance to permanent plans will get 
higher dividends in 1MB because 
of increased Interest earnings 
on reserves. Modified life insur
ance policies will not share in 
next year’s dividend since pre
mium rales for SIS,NO veterans 
holdliig these poUdes are so 
near, actual costs that no vr~ 
plus has gpcumulated.

About half of the four mflUon

Wetid Wtr n  NSU poldes are]
-perraaaaat ptaa,”  Coker said.

By coatrast. Ml bat U N  of the 
USGU poildes heU by INJOI 
World War I veterans art per̂  
manaat plaas.

The UN dividend wUl nvakaftP*^ Thursday ̂ whea his car 
the Uth straight year in which nw^lanied on Texas 18S 3 ]
an animal dividend has been 
paid on NSU poUdan. It wlU 
also bring to approximately P J  
billion the amount of dividends 
paid oa NSU polidas sinca UN.

Dividends were fint paid on 
USGU poUdes in Ull. Since 
that time, aad Inchidlng the UN 
payment, about |TN millioe In 
IJSGLI 
paid

dividands have been

Ailfo Flip Kilh
R t t i d t n f

B E E M L Ij; (AP) -  Pablo R 
Gonzales. N. of Beevllle was

- «t

Minister Expresses Hope
» r.

For Season Of Becoming
miles aoath of here. Two other 
[>ersoas were injured.

Bonlctr Stl«ct#d
BEAUMONT (AP) ~  WilUam 

W. Phillips Jr., president of the
American National Bank, headslUes. he said that the ideals 
the Beaumont Chamber of Com
merce board for INB

Dr, R. Cage Lloyd, minister! one stroke, but that Chrtstlaas
of the First Presbytanan 
ChiUTh. expressed the hope 
Wednesday t h a:t “Chnatmas 
could be a season of becoming "

In a season address to the 
Downfowa Uons Club at the Sat

ought to make a s u r t '
“ If we c o ^  only have rela- 

tionMdps, one with the other, 
that make for good will,”  ha 
Mid. “that would da a begin- 
ntng. It’a not enough to avoid

w rap^  up in the birth of l^te but rather that we spread

%

Chicken Hens.::̂ 43f
Pork Roast 39̂ 
Ground Chuck ̂  6̂  
Boneless Roasts 89̂ 
Ducks 55̂
Hen Turkeys 39* 
Beitsville 49* 
Honeŷ ckle 49< 
Turkey Roast 99̂

S •

Toms
TPopfcy iram d.USDA iRtpMtwd. I L It to 22-Lb. Avg. LU.
Hen Turkeys
USDA I 
•rm daA.
10 to 14-Lb. A vf.

Rib Roast 79*
_ 0-Lamb 89<

Round Steak's^ 89̂  (banned Ham &’3**
forYoorSftdfiog

Pacifle Coast 0ystsrs%:s:98* 
Grif Coast Oysters*sttril”

at • fJM. ChrtslBMe BeeB Baa.M

AU STORES WILL BE CLOSED 
CHRISTMAS DAY, DECEMBER 25

^  j

W ' Sv Smoked Hams
59*

Bry Cared. 14 «a 1L4A. Avf.

^  FMBittHdf 59«
^  SiifrsPteM m NaHi3£el65*

for AM Yoor Mokktgt

Crisco
14s oM laM )

- f  a M-A ^ WOO

(Valiay • • • S4k Gm 49f)

Grtm Peas ^
Golden Com —• »  
Lima BomsFaacy Asparagiie-«»hSt4-W  
Sereet Potatoes
IMfjf
Bakers Comat 
Fruit Cocktal 23*

Earidiod Fkwr "TStr
U 6 t8 fg 6 llt  rnmMB ssmfcM
Pooch Dog Food 8^^
Soda Crackers 19hyr
Ahaalaam Fol SSt'sr
Facial TIssoes ^iSeir W V )  
Uqoid Bleach xshom 39*/x * 
Kotax Napkins
Bahy Food‘s  6/55*
Riaigarine 2**254TC'
Banqntt Dinners 
Crsam Pies 29 '̂Ŵ

rmhsy Roast mu V3D 
Rath 6 inned Ham M n-ie S&ITR Armour Cannod Hants/TLSiVSM 
Honey Glazed Hanb-wtswA&MM 
Danish Ham Z tm
Rath Canned Ham mikiip-e. 3&S32i 
Boneless Ham mjscat. UD 
Safeway Bacon S5<

A

PofhSausaga 
Chunk Um  ̂Meat

catch a tiny bit of the xplrH of 
Chrtatmaf.

At the birth of Chrixt, he not
ed, me angela sang but there ia 
no total agrcanwM on what they 
■aag except that it waa “glory 
to Cod “  TMs la the attnbote 

Ich attj men anart from oth
er antimato creation.

Thore alao w u a caQ for 
paaot, though wordod diffwent- 
ly in vaiibas acholarty tranaUi- 
t)o(u,.bat K expreama the hope 
that “ tomeday we wlU brothers 
be /' he said, that aa the Mblc 
puta it: ‘Fve^ maa may sit un
der his own rig tree and aot be 
afraid ■"

Pinal plans for the Uom* par- 
llclpatton In the Big Sp^g 
Suta Hoapital party for patient.s 
Thursday at 7:30 p m wara out- 
imed by Waltar Wtdgar Other 
groupa will Join with the Uona In 
aataitaining patlanta on Unit B. 
The Border Brass from Coa
homa win furnish music. Jimmy 
Ray Smith, prasidant. read a let- 
tar of thaiiuu from tha Salva
tion Army for helping nun the 
katUas.

Believes Mail 
Peak Reached
Praak Hardaaty, poatmaater, 

•aid today that ha hatteves the 
peak of the Chriatroaa mail has 
beea reachad. WhUa tha voluma 
of MMart, cards and parcels c«a- 
tianss to ba moastalnoos, they 
ara baginaiag to dacreasa Ln 
nambers dally. Hardaaty aald. ' 

*Wa iheajid ba hi Rm  shape 
t>T tha • waikiad/ ha aaid. 
“O v carrMra and othara have 
Mifjniiad vattaatly thia year, 
wa have aavar had a lam aad 
we have baae abla to aaap tha 
mM moving moothly and to 

rtoes badfiog has balR ap at 
aay tima.**

No extra halp was amployad 
^  tha poet office this year 
‘Hm regaW staff has werhad 
ovsrtlms to cars for tha work to 
ba dona.

*Tha dapartmaat M l this 
woald gtva oar ataff axtn mon- 
ay and woald plaam tham,** 
said Rirdsaty.

Ha aald that tha poM office 
edO ba o p «  to neon oa Satar- 
day bat that to paitela or null 
erffl bn dafivased Seaday or 
Monday wRh tha axcaptton.of

wth

Dm h  Will R«Hr«
.6LVW , IK . (A?> — W .tm - 

Tj, Mayan, diton M tha Ahrto 
Jitolar OnOafa hhtoa R was start- 

lad U yaan ago, win lettra hi 
Ifchaabaaahithatoachlag 

41 yaara.

•«»<
SHccd Lunch llcat 
All Beef Franks

Horoscope
Forecast1 rotTonoiaow

' -C A R R O LL RIOHTBR

Uqnid Detergent 
Cascade su-a..-.. 
Bab-0 Cleanser

OoWasi

NiUets Corn
ipnrtsfi Ih-sa. Cm

for

*sfnsasy l^ arle l/

Jell-Well

o

Nn

Salad Dresshg
ANuhSeltzer
(tu r J m )

Eveready
3 lS.ef.laNla

BerG (}•# YatosJ 2^35^SeawlNsN̂  OQ̂
UalrSpray ■ 5®*
MicriB •SJrtsysritf 87*

SatbiNHx 
RbboiiMix 
Candy Cants 
Stocking Mix

«WW*W IM V* «*av
M  «> snMr* m m ■mwi^ s* • Sm MS •■hir* *1 >  vmim^ f -

"Tbiat w g j
f e t f W J T J j g a g i

S ls ra .x ss% V ^
*'lbwifci u»*v n *» -a** *’»"?•

•Mt m m c m n* w  M e  jSgw iy- 
MHW taKMt««ns 0mm mm mm» h r

IHS>iet js w  g
mSmSrnm mm.

Mince Pie V\
IM r .N Iw f f lO T a r . Sfariaff m #  H i

Pumpkin Pje Sk 29<
Ksro Syiap 
Cskslfass
r v c w i  iM if vHorahay Dahrtaas' MsaohOoniM 
WHIf Coin RiSl S»Moilea SaK k 114

-  174
»

S2 'ISrt!«4
Ice Cream •— 574 Cauiftower
StFuwfaerries • w a s .M a ^ .^  3w$l Green Peas
Onmgo Jnlce*^^«:"^2Ar294 Candied Yams
BiussebSproiite •nu-ww.ssw 294 Lima Beans mw.

Prtoaa Effoodvc Ihara.* P ii aad toL, De*. a . »  ««4 » .  M

L j  S A F E W A Y

«  •
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A Devotional For The Day
These things have I spoken unto you, that my joy might 

remain in you, and that your Joy might be full. (John 15:11) 
PRAYER: Our Father, make Thyself so real to us in all 

our Christmas joy  that all persons around may sense Thy 
Son's presence and* come to know and love Him as their 
Savior and Lord. In His name we ask. Amen.

(From the ‘ Upper Room’)

More Careful Analysis Warranted
A justice of the peace at Austin ha.s 

reversed a ruling of suicide in an 
automobile death and entered a new 
verdict of death by causes i{nknown. 
It is one of the strangest ca.ses in 
Texas history and bears witness to the 
need for muck more careful analysis 
of faclors which may contribute to 
an automobile accident.

On Oct. 17, 19(7, Malinda Ann Crow, 
died when her car plunged into a 
creek near Austin. Justice of the 
Peace Buck Smith ruled that the 
death was a suicide. But after re
ceiving what he called “new evi
dence" Smith changed his . ruling to 
“death by cau.ses unknown.” He had 
received affidavits from expert me
chanics that the car Miss Crow was 
driving had no brakes and that the 
throttle mechanism was defective pri
or to impact.

If the ruling of suicide had not been 
entered, the parents and friends of 
the'glrl would have been content with 
a verdict of acciddiUpl death. Rut the 
suicide verdict prompted a detailed 
examination of the automobile, re
vealing two mechanical defects which 
apparently contributed to the f a t a l
plunge.

PolioPolice officers who investigate ac
cidents generally operate under a 
handicap; Mdst of them are not me-, 
cbanicai experts; hence they cannot 
determine if a mechanical failure may 
have contributed to an accident in 
most cases. Yet they are dalled upon

Subsidizing The More Fortunate
A number of ohaarvers, philoaophera 

an, have argued that six cents for, an
ordinary letter and 10 cents for an 
air-mail letter is stiU a big bargain.
consid^ng what goes into tlw hand
ling and transportation of mail.

In contrast, those among us who 
are beginning to feel like Job pause
longer to count their afflictions than 
thefr blessings A penny here, a nickel
there keep adding up to nothing but 
misery.

Congress, of course, never intended 
to nuSe thi

congressional franking privilere to 
newspapers, magazlBes and advertise 
ers, At the same time tt has withheld 
or stingily doled out funds for mod
ernizing mail • handling procedures. 
The result has been poor mall service 
in the face of a mounting load of mail. 
, It may be possible for the average 
person to summon up enough objec
tivity to concede that six ceeU is not 
too much for a finKlasa letter. But 
men would be less than human if they

the Post Office Department 
self • supporting. For rea.sons suffl- 
ciently persuasive to themselves, 
members have granted a host of fa-, 
vors to speciaUaed users of the malls, 
from non-profit corporatioos and the

did not M  that they should not have 
to pay for more than IH per cent 
of Uk_____ cost of flrst<lass mall while
their more fortunate brothers and sta
ters are able to use the mails for 
only 29 per cent of the cost of their 
service.

A r t  B u c h w a l d
A

The Man With A Solution
WASHINGTON — In answering the 

Adninistratlon's ciitks on the war in 
Vletaam. the President, the Vice- 
President and the secrrUry of Mate 
have all decried the fact that al-

“ I came to see the Prssident.’* Mul
lins says.

“ Do you have aa appointment?”

though there are plenty of dissenters 
around, none of them seems te have
any alternatives of his own to offer.

Just'the other day President John
son said. “ I only wish those who be
wail war would bring me just one 
workable sohiUoa to end the war.”

” NO. BUT IE  SAID that anyone 
who had a n-orkabte sohitloo to the 
war la Vletaam should present tt to
him "

“ Just a minute, please "  The guard

rain a call on the phone and kliilllns 
suddenly surrounded by four Se-

W H E N  I  R E A D  T H I S .  I t h o u g f l t
If a n vabout what would happen

senter really tried to give the Presi
dent a solution to end the war

Perhaps this:
Ezra Mullins appears at the west 

gate at the White House carrying a 
brief case. He is stopped by a uni
formed White House ^ r d  

"What do you want. Mac'”

“ MY PI.AN to end the war in Viet
nam." Mullins says happily. “ I 

lart of the Presidentthink it's real smart

Bi l l y  Gr a h a m
Our preacher said that if we 

were truly converted to Christ 
we would know the day and hour, 
and even the minute. 1 can't re
member the date of my conver
sion. but I do know that 1 belong 
to God He b  my life, my alt. of 
this 1 am sure. Do you agree that 
we must remember the day and 
the hour' J W
I certainly do not! If a child for- 

gct.s bis birth date, he is jast as much 
alive a.s if he remembered it to the 
minute If a man fori^s hi.s wedding 
anniversary, and many of them do, 
he is just is much numed, as if he 
remembered the exact seexmd he said, 
“ I do ”

I know of no better Christian than 
my wife But she can't remember the 
date of her conversion But. if any one 
in the world ha.s been ton verted to 
Christ, tt is she

Probably your minister is well- 
meaning in advocating this. bi|t I he-, 
lieve he i.s wrong. He probably re
members the date of his spmtual 
birth, and has it marked on the cal
endar But the evidences of being a 

- Chri-stian are much more than a mark 
on the calendar. Even tombstones 
have the birth date of the corpse The 
main thing is to be alive .spiritually, 
and if you are bearing the fruits of 
the Spirit, you are a child of God You 

■' say. “ Christ is my Ufc, my all.” That 
to me, is a more convincing evidence 
than being able to remember when 
voo made your decision for Christ. 
The main thing Ls; you accepted 
Him, and the eternal life He gives you 
wlD extend far beyond the calendars 
of time and apace.

“ ir s  EXACTLY as I told you. The 
President's been asking for over a 
year now for his dissenters to come 
up with a plan of their own. 1 got 
one. Listen, if the President is In^ . 
I'll see the Vice President. He’s been 
pk-ading for a solution, too.”

“ You're not gouig to see any Vice 
President. Mac”

"Okay, I'll see Dean Rusk then, 
though I’d hale for the President to 
hear my plan secondhand.”

“ You're not going to sec Dean Rusk, 
either ”

"Well, who can I see?”
“ tt E'RE GOING to arrange for you 

to .see a nice doctor out at St. Eliza- 
bdh's Hospital, and you can tell your 
plan to him ”

They bundle a kicking Mullins into 
an ambulance and, as the sirens 
wail, he is driven away from the 
White House

Just then the President walks by 
and says to one of the Secret Service 
men, “ What was that all about?”

“ Some nut has a .solution for the 
Vietnam war ”

“ What?”  the President dies. “Get 
him back Don't vou know this is an
election year?”

(CoeyrlgM, m 7, TM Weihinefwi CMt Ca l
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A r o u n d  T h e  R i  m
*

m
They Have The Best Gift

\

to ILst the possible causes and decide 
on the “ primary causes” at the acci
dent.

The National Highway Safety Bu
reau, an agency at the Department of 
Transportation, is highly dissatisfied 
with the “ primary cause”  determina
tion required of officers. William E, 
Tarrants, acting director of the Offtre 

'of Safety Manpower in the bureau, 
argues that auto accidents have mul
tiple causes and that multiple causes 
can only be eliminated by multiple 
remedies. He is unwilling to accept 
the notion that the “nut behind tw 
wheel” is presumed to be at fault io 
the great majority of automobile ac
cidents. Mechanical faults are fre
quent contributors, he says, but “ most 
of these are obscure and never docu
mented, and therefore are assumed 
by many not to occur.”

Other authorities suggest that 
many cases of murder may go unde- 
lecM  because of Insufflcirat investi
gation. They cite the rare discovery 
of a sUshed brake Ruid hoM. delib
erately cut to cause a fatal accident. 

If we are ever to solve even to

seecTEg
OP .

About this time of each year, I have 
a lung period of careful tteught, long 

'studied looks, and finally mnoi wring
ing of hands. What to get for the 
Woman of jthp house?

In other years, it was a problem, 
but not so much as in the past few.

myriad of things neces.sary before, 
during, and after dinner, it’s the late, 
late show before she kas a chance to 
sit down and watch the home screen.

f i l l

BACEED INTO the corner, I p ve  
some thought to .one of those fancy 
housecoats. But with Baby Brother 
continually hanging onto her as she 
chases about early In the morning, 
she doesn’t have time for a casual 
morning, and usually dresses before 
the dady onslaught.

Most women can always use an
other electrical gadget of one kind or 
another around the kitchen. But with 
Big Sister providing four • year • old 
help In that comer, she has all the 
asnstance

I EVEN half-heartedly considered 
some strange or exotic pet. But she 
has the children’s and my pets to 
take care of now, and one (rf her 
own would add up to be a menagerie u  
big enough for a zoo keeper. I

In a moment of desperation, I even •' 
looked at the women’s golf clubs and 
paraphernalia, thinking she mi^t
take up the game again. ‘But she 

tin ■ ..................... .

she wants — or needs.

doesn't have time for that, what with 
taking Big Sister to dancing, classes, 
and speniSng practically every after
noon running the errands necessary  ̂
to keep the household together.

M

¥
37

ALL THOUGHT of something in 
. hobby category was quickly dis

missed. With those two running amok 
through the house aO day„sbe has no 
time that needs filling. In (act, she 
could use a few hours as r  gW.

I struck out again when someone 
suggested one of those comfy chairs, 
for watching television. With the'  
lion of the manor arriving home, the

IT BOILS down to the fact there 
are not many things you can get for 
a gal who spends most all her wak
ing hours taking care of a family that 
takes her too much for granted. And 
whatever the gift may oe. it cannot
express adequately bow we feel about 
her.

The three of us have one of the 
greatest gifts of all.

-V . GLENN COOTES

H e s A l e X a n d e r
some degree the climbing autonwblle 
accident rate we must-oe "prepared
to investigate fully the possible caus
es for that accident. It may not be 
practicable for police to have expert 
mechanics exanilne all cars involved 
in accidenU, but at the very least 
they should be authorized to call In 
ei(perts in every fatal accident.

The Russians Have Sea Power
SOME PEOPLE JUST DONT SCARE EASILY

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Supreme Court Avoids Viet Thicket

'  WASHINGTON-Lookiag at Soviet 
naval power, as he ought to do, the 
American citizen coiild he excused if 
he ejaculated, like the old lady who 
first saw a giraffe, “There ain’t no 
such animal.”

Mediterranean, and they are bolding 
annual war games to the north of Brit
ain in a position to cut the Atlantic 
lifeline between America and West 
Europe.

WASHINGTON (AP)-Itcam e 
u  BO nirprlae thla week when 
the Supreme Court refuaed to 
stand in the way of Capt Dale 
E. Noyd’s court-martial. 

However active the court may
be in other arena. It is anything

le mlli-but eager to joust with the 
tary or to give its views on the 
Vietnam war.

for Noyd, charged 
to help train pints 

duty, almost inevi-

A hearing for 
with refusing 
for Vietnam duty, 
tably would have involved the 
M-year-old officer's claim that 
the country is engaged in a 
“war of aggieasiaa.̂ ’

And this, cleaiiy, is a thkket 
the coert does not want to je t 
tangled in.

service. Justice Joseph Story 
said the authority to determine 
whether a military emergency 
exists “ belongs excluslv*^ to 
the.preeident.”

la IMS Chief Justice Salmon 
P. Chase’s high court upheld 
federal -seizure of shins that had 
tried to break a blockade of 
Southern ports set up before 
war was declared.

court ruled constitutional aa 
order excluding aO persons of
Japanese ancestry — Including 
U S. citizens — from the Wen

INCREDULITY is the first and nor
mal reaction. Haa the landlocked Rus
sian nation,' frozen stiff for several 
months a year in its northern outlets.

Coast "military area.'
bottled up* by treaty and by vaMly 

r forcM at the Black Sea en-

Even extreme exercises of 
wartime powers have been up
held

No less a defender of civil Ub- 
^ iee  than Justice Hugo L. 
Black delivered the decision. He 
said "wbea under coeiditfons at 
modeni warfare our shores are. 
threatened by hostile forces, the 
power to protect must be conv 
mensurate with the threatened 
danger.”

superior_______________________
trance to the Mediteiraaean, beaten 
at sea in a dozen wars, bUtaed by the 
Nazis out of it̂  shipyards, dogged in 
four,oceans by the matchless US.

Recently, it Is reported and not de
nied, the same Russian type of freight
ers which carried missies to Cuba 
delivered them to the Prencfa-bullt Al
gerian navy baae of Mers-d-Keblr, 
which is jiM across the water from 
Gibraltar and, ' more Importantly, 
from the U.8. Polaris submairine biM 
at Rota in Spain;

Navy and the aeafaring powers of 
NATO, SEATO, MEA'TO and as
sorted other American aOiaaces—haa 
this great groundhog of a country 
truly broken iU way to salt water and 
become a monster of the deep?

FOR INSTANCE, In 1M4 the m

H a
FROM THE earliest days the 

court either bus turned aside 
thoae who che Hanged war ac- 
tkNU by the president and Cou- 
great or ruled agaiort the chal-

B o y I e.

YES, AND THE Communist feat Is 
comparable with the Soviet's implau
sible stopping of the all-conquering

IN OCTORER a detachment of the 
Sixth Fleet was denied a landing at 
Istanbul in 'Turkey, a NATO part
ner; but the RusalaM under the Mon- 
treaux Convention and with the per
mission of the Turts move rather 
freely through the Dardanelles In 
short, the Russisns are far more along 
toward “ domlnatlog” the Med than we 
are.

German Army and Its aurprise 
launching of tiie first apace-traveling 
object. ’The Russians have turned tSF

MEANWHILE, sweeping pest Nor
way, the N o n i^  NATO outpost.

Id North

.All In Fun: 'Yule Books

It’s been no different with the 
Vietnam war.

Ob four aeparale occasions 
this term and lasL draft reMs- 
ten  and soldiers who regard the 
war as illegal failed i i  their
quest for beamga. 

k hAn(l ahhough the court will 
decide before June if the law 
authortzlag the jaiUng of draft 
card burners is consUtutionaJ,' 
the ruling need not' pass on the 
legality of the war.

cret Service men.
"Okay,”  says one of the Secret Serv

let men. "LH’s go quietly ”
They lead him into an office in the 

tt hite Houw annex. First they aearch 
him. and then they start questioning 

, him.
"tthst have you got in the brief 

ca.se'”

THLS relactance appears to 
disturb at Must tsro justices. 
William 0. Douglas and Potter 
Stewart

Stewart, a highly pragmatic

NEW YORK (AP) -  Are you 
getting a bit frantic now about 
doing tome last-minnte Christ
mas shopping for preseitts for 
deservtag acqaalntanccs or sad- 
denly remembered friends?

There is no reason for blind 
panic. The aohitten is simple. 
W  go to the nearest bookstore 
and buy a few books.

A good book la always aa ap
propriate present. If yeu send It 
to someone who can’t read, tt 
flatters his vanity; If be ran 
read. It will help keep him in
formed and stir in him a lasting 
gratitude. He may even lend 
you the book back ao that you 
ran read It, too.

don Johnson.
•The Chosen” —Gov. Nelsan 

A Rockefeller. Gov. George 
Romney, Gov. Richard Reagan,

supposed disadvantage of their Eura- 
sUui'ground mass into a hub for their 
maritime wheel. They have become, 
everything considered, the world's 
foremost aeapower, first in the num
ber of sabmarines, not worre than

cornea the USSR’s Baltic and ........
Sea Fleet, reinforced by submarines___ id by nil

> from the far Pacific, joined land-
baaed aircraft from the Russian

and Ridwrd M. Nixon.
"No Laughing.klatter''-Joha

second or third in oceanography, in 
nchant fiM  and in

V. Lindsay, mayor of Fun City.
"At Ease; Stories I Teil to 

Friends” —Zsa Zsa Gabor.

fishing fleet. In merchant 
Cold War aaval effectiveness.

Ktst, said la a dissenting opin- 
last month the war w

raised “ large and deeply trou
bling questions’ ’ and “ the court 
shouM squarely face them.”

And Douglas, in a dissent last 
March, noted “ there is a con- 
siderabie body of opoiion that

•OOKS, of course, are handy 
In many ways. They are great 
things to Impress visttore with 
or to hide behind when your 
wife if trying to start an argu

“THE INSTRUMENT’-Sen. 
Eugene J. McCarthy.

“ Anyone Can Make a MiBion”  
-Y our friendly neighborhood 
Mafia leader.

"The Last BeM Hope”—Bob 
Hope.

“ A Dictionary of Angels”  — 
Richard Cardiaal Cushing.

“ B e t w e e n  Parent and 
ChBd’’ Dr. Bcnjamm Spock 

*T k e Airangnment”—Sen.
Robert F. Kennedy.

NOT ONLY HAVE the poil-Klnsh- 
chev leaders ranched warm water, to 
stay, which the Czars could never do. 
but they have scored a Cold War vlc- 
tory over the U S. Sixth Fleet in the

mainland. The maneuvers are heM in 
the Norwe^n Sea. that country’s 
western seaboard fronting the Atlan
tic where the deeWoos in two Worid 
Wars were fought out.

Each year these >xercises become 
larger, at the Russlaas intensify their 
practice nsstoas: surface zhlpfi vs. 
•uzface ship, submarines vt. ioag- 
range atarraft. tost the kind of expe
rience needed for another Battle of 
the Atlantic.

(Ouim n K  kv m cm m w u  n~rriTi

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Nixon Now In The Lead

men! and you are feeling too
And a

solution to the war,* tHtce''hf  ̂people- 
have run out of Ideas.’ ’

T T iC  f o u r  . s f t T f l  S m K ' C  men stare 
at him.

“Of course, the piaii isn’t complete 
because I'm not privy to the same 
information available to the Adndiils- 
tration. but tf I ran get the answers 
to certam questions, I can flU in the 
holes.”

"All right, smart guy," one of the 
Secret Service men says, “what were 
yiMi really doing trying to get by the 
tthite House gate?’’

reto the waging of aa aggrewivt 
war.”  He said legal questiona 
raised by. the war ahould be 
answered.
‘ But the majority, without say

ing why, does not agree.

sreak to defend yourself, 
good stout dictloiury Is as good 
a ptatform as you ran find to 
slahd̂  upon while ruaflBlM ^  
pon down n sttw*̂  window blind.

Yes. there la no end te the 
books can be put to. But

the selectiou of the right book
I ^ i i

THE TRADITION that the 
courts should not Interfere with 
the presideat’s power to make 
military deeiskms goes back to 
1B7.

That year the Supreme Court 
upheld conviction of a New 
York State militiaman who had 
refased to be called into federal

for the right person Is au-impor 
tant.

FOR EXAMPLE, here—all in 
fun—is a suggested list of books 
suitsMe for certain celebrities: 

“ Incredible Vlctory”-T be 
Los Angeles Rams.

“ Last Reflections on a War”  
—Robert S. McNamara.

“ The Deseiind House’’-Lyn-

“ FOOUSM rigjeaves?”—Phyl
lis Diller.

•The Revealing Eye’ ’—J. Ed
gar Hoover.

•The Lost Revohitlooary”  — 
Any hippie.

“Oops! -Xkr. Life’s  AbeIiiI Mo
rn irts"—The Balttmore Cotta.

"Bigger Than a -Brearthnr” -̂ -. 
Jackie Gleason

"The House bi My Head” — 
Harold E. SUssen.

“ One More VlcUm"-The 
Green Bay Pachert.

“ The LimiU of Power’’—Ho 
Chi Minh.

“ With a Uttle Bit O’Lock’ ’-  
King Constantine of Greece.

“ The Age of Reason Begins”  
—Dr. Timothy Ijo r j.
. “ On Top of the Workl” -Sld- 
ney Ifoitler.

WASHINGTON -  U the RcpubUcaa 
natloaal conventioa were held thW

former Vice Presideat Nixon 
would surely be nominated by a wide 
margin.

This is indicated by the latest Gal
lup PoO, which canvaared the Re- 
pubUran county chairmen throMhout 
the country. Coveroor SeagawoTCai- 
ifontta, wBo- te the second choice, te 
wttnMmhnwiI by mnrt iliaR. .a -2-tOrl 
margia.

of major importance, tt by no means 
transcends the domestic issues whiefa 
are doser to home and touch the 
pockHbook of the voter. Questions 
like iafladou. cost of IMim. crune, 
riots and excesdve spending by gov
ernment have an together far more

Vietnam war.

SUCH POLLS, however, by no 
means furnish any concinaive proof 
that the Republican party aext sum
mer win conaider only the fonaer 
vice presideat. For tt te evident al
ready that there are cleavagea within 
the party, and the support of “ fa
vorite sons" by dek^tlona in many 
atates usuatty means that, when the
final balloting takes place, those dele- 

asked to' choose be-

T o  Y o u r H e a l t h
How One Woman Got Her Hearing Back

By JOSEPH G. MOLNER. M.D.
Dear Dr Mobter; I read your 

article about seeing a doctor be
fore buying a hearing aid.

I was toM by a specialist 13 
>-ears ago that a childhood dis
ease infected my eardrums and 
was advised to get a hearing 
aid. which I did. In fact. I've 
had two I wore one aU this 
time, and while they are woo- 
derful, nobody knows the agony 
one goes through wearing one.

Last Apnl a fijend gave us the 
name of another doctor. He toM 
me I was born this way — 
my vibrator had gone on the 
blink, but he could fix it with 
an operation' (stapedectomy).

I went to the hospital Wednes
day. had the (foeration Thurs- 
and the only pain I had through

To me. this was on e.- Mrs. R G.
It’s not a miracle, but rather 

the fruit of years of hard work 
and study by ear apeciaUsts 
here and elsewhere.

Cases of Impaired hearing 
which could not be coiTected IJ 
years ago sometimes now can 
w  brought back close to nor
mal — IS in your case 

It te beside the point whether 
you were born that way or an 
early childhood Infection did the

very much magnified.
A hearing aid to amplify 

sounds is the only means of 
help for some defects, but many 
other ear problems are amen
able to surgical correction to
day.

Great strides have been nude 
in recent years In ear surgery— 
and, for that matter, in hear-̂  
ing aids.

gallons which are 
tween the top candidates may swing 
their delegates to either one of them 
or to none of them. This te the time 
when a “dark horse”  has an even 
chance tf it te apparent that a solid 
bloc of votes ia opposition to the top 
man ran actually prevent his aom- 
biatioB.

DELEOATU t o  r  aatioaal con- 
reatioa are eager te pick as a candi
date the Individual they feel has the 
bete chance of wlnBiag. They ateo are 
IncUned to favor someone with whom 
they are acquainted. Former V i c e  
Prartdeat Nixon has made many a 
trip throughout tha country talking to 
lo ^  ornialzationa and campalgniag 
for Republican candidates. He proba
bly knows more politicians than any 
other man being mentioned for the 
Republican presidential nomination 
He has. therefore, political experience 
as wen as a knowledge bf kovern- 
menUl proMems, and this gtm  him 
the lead at present.

(Ctpyrim*. euH«UMr*44M  SynilcWel

WHAT OTHERS SAY

damage, but the stapes, one of
• c b  c ---------the tiny bones whicb conducts 

sound in the ear, could not move 
freely.

Thus a hearing aid, by mak
ing sounds louder, fbreed some

Dear Dr. Molner' After giv
ing up smoking, will nicotine 
stains fade from teeth? — T.Y. 

I wouldn't count on any rapid

THOUGH THE convention te several 
months away, the reasons why Mr. 
Nixon and Governor Reagan are run
ning first and second in most sections 
of the country, while Governor Rodw- 
feder te matching Mr. Nixoa in tlie 
East, are signiflant It is apparent 
that the Republican party has V  
means a c h i e v e d  unity since its 
.schisms in the 1N4 convention. Gov
ernor Rockefeller, for in.stance, didn’t 
support Sen. GoUwater in the elec
tion campaign, and this has not been

In a general way it scents to us that 
tt te not the job d  the president of a 
coDege or university to please the 
students. It is the job of the students 
to please the presktont—at least to the 
extent of convioclng him that they 
have learned enough to merit the de
gree they sought when they enrolled 
w the first place.

Now, of course, the president ran
be nttglrty beayy-handed. aad shdH- 
sighted ab ■

Improvement. My suggeelioa 
p lientj

forgotten in many* Repubttcan state 
and CO)county orgaidzations.

sound throu| ,̂ but putting the 
ear mechanutm in working or-

wottld be to have your dentist 
give them an expift cleaning.

this was the Injection of prt>- 
caine. They used local anes’Jte-

By Monday I was doing a 
wash and some spring cleaning 
and went back to w i^  at my 
job the following ‘day.

I had lost 59 per cent of the 
hearing in that ear and now
hau^JO to K per rent. My 
fanifly a ' *and I still haven't gotten 
over the wonder of it. People 
are always asking for miracles.

der was better.
T wish you hadn't ibied the 

work “ agony”  in connection 
with your hearing aid. as I am 
sure you meant paychologtcat or 
emotional “ agony.” Sura aids 
are not phyai^y painful in any 
way* but some p eo^ , eapechlly 
younger ones, iitt pattfunT shy 
about wearing them. There’s 
also a problem Involved, for 
for some folks, becau.se the 
very hIgh-scale aound-s. rattling 
dishes, ruahing of the wind, 
rustling papera, and so -on, are

Are you bothered with ring
ing in the ears? If so, write to 
Dr. Molner in care of The Her
ald for the booklet. “ Ear Noises 
—Their Caases and Cures,”  en- 
doatng with your-Teqoest It 
cents in coin and a long, self- 
addressed. stamped envelope.

THE BASIS of Mr. Nixon’s strength 
undoubtedly is the fact that he served 
eight years as vice president along
side of President Eisenhower, and is 
presumed to be familiar with national 
and International questions. Governor 
Romney of Michi^n now te making 
a trip around the world, unquestion
ably for purpesee of-polMeal publici
ty. He wants to give the Imprestion 
that he te studying internatioitM prob
lems at first

sighted about tbte, and if he succeeds 
only In displeasing all the students 
all the time, there te nothing left to 
do but send him on his way. A suit
able punishment might be to make 
Mm head football coach. No one 
learns sooner or harder than the head 
coach the importance of keeping ev
erybody happy. But education te a 
little Ut different from football, and

Dr. Molner welcomes aU readi
er mall, but regrets that due to
the tremendous volume received 
daily, he ts unable to answer 
individual letters. Readers’ ques
tions are im-orporated ui his 
c-olumn whenever possible.

w r o i  avimi^Fr *
countries are an important phase of 
the presidency, the tendency te to 
give first consideration to the man 
who best understands domestic {rub- 
lems. There are indications that, al
though the Vietnam war te aa Issue

the object Is not to keep everybody 
happy, hut to keep ewrybody busy at 
the currksrtwn tHtB the ignorant bmre 
learned what the educated have to 
teach them.

Recently, there has been aotnp mis
understanding on this point. More and 
nmrestedento thb* # * 7  gn t̂n niBip 
to tell the prfsldeiit and faculty how 
to run the place, and ft may be neces
sary to adopt a constitutional amend
ment to straighten them out 
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/Diary Of Madman' 
Called Effective.

By CYNTHIA LOWRY
AP T*i«*ltMii.«aAto WrMw

NEW YORK (AP) — The por
trait of a man descending to in
sanity was powerfully present 
Wednesday night in CBS adap
tation of Nikolai Gogol’s “ Diary 
of a Madman.”

Roger Coggio. a FYench actor, 
was the solo performer In the 
hour special, a tour de force in 
his portrayal of a clerk in a 19th 
century Russian bureau. The 
drama started at the beginning 
of his breakdown as he began to 
imagine he was a suitor of his 
boss’ daughter.

TURMOIL
The next step came when he 

believed he heard a dog speak 
to him. 'Then one strange idea 
crowded another, and as he be
came nttore'insane, he deterio
rated physically as well. From 
a line in a newspaper, he was

n
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persuaded that he was the king 
of Spain, and his madness was 
completa.

'The drama started with a 
slow pace, quickening as the 
subject Mnk'lnto madness.

It was very effective. 'The 
cameras were u.sed most inutgi- 
natively, showing the acUH* in 
closeup much of the time, but 
moving a lot around -him in a 
way that suggested his confu
sion and turmoil.

The scene shifted from the 
sick man’s plain lodgings at the 
beginning to a bared cell to a 
mad hou.se. In the final scene, 
he was. beseeching his toother 
for help, and then in an abrupt 
change of mood, burst out to a 
wild lau^.

PAINFUL
It wa.s an Impressive perform

ance and a rather painful ex
perience for the ylewer. CBS 
was wise to postpone the com
mercials until the end and even 
then that Jolly jingle about the 
length of a cigarette seemed 
shockingly inappropriate.

Earlier to the evening, the 
channels were full of the spirit 
of the holidays.

Dn “ Hollywood Palace,”  ABC, 
Bing Croslw, his wife and three 
youiw chlldirm, all wearing San
ta Cuus beards were featured 
and Bing wound up the hour 
singing, of course, “ White 
Christmas.”

SCROOGE SKETCH
Then, on NBf\ along came 

Mitzi Gaynor with a “ Music 
Hall”  Christmas show which 
also featured Santa Clau»-Ed 
McMahon in a beard and sing
ing "Have Yourself a Merry Lit
tle ChrisUnas'’ sli^tly off key 
—and those wonderful Holly 
wood snow scenes. The hl|̂  
spot In the show was a Scrooge 
sketch with Cyril Ritchard play 
tog a singing, dancuig Ebene-

Mlss Gaynor, an infrequent 
television psrformer, sings nice
ly and is a fine dancer. The 
show, however, was on the 
bland saccharine side.

It Is nice that Christmas 
comes but once a year. A 
Christmas-loving viewer can get 
pretty tired of constantly bear
ing “ Jingle Bells and "The Lit
tle Drummer Boy" and teeing 
so many Santa Clauses with 
their phony Ho-Ho-Hos.

Reconunended tonight: "The 
Dean Marita Show,”  N̂ BC. Ih-I* 
EST. with the cntlrt Marita 
family and the Staatras.

Says CustodicI 
Homes Standards 
6eing_Tightened
, Standards for nursing and 

custodial homes are being tight- 
L Lorraine Sims, comptrol

ler of the Bennett House, said 
Wednesday.

He attended a meeting of 153 
nursing and custodial h o m e  
owners and administrators from 
over the state a one-day in
stitute on custodial standards to 
Dallas. 'The session was spon
sored by the Texas Nursing 
Home Association. Speakers In
cluded top state dep^ment of 
health officials In this depart
ment plus leading consultants.

New standards outlined for 
homes providing custodial care 
were adopted by the Texas 
Board of Health, Texas State 
Department of Health, with the 
assistance of the 'TNH Assoda- 
ti<m. The object is to insure 
quality care for some 11,OM res
idents of Texas 130 custodial 
homes.

The new requirements for 
state license, said Sims, deal 
both with ownership, pe^nnel 
and physical facilities.

Will President Make 
Yule Call In Vietnam?

Williomi Honortd
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Dick 

WilUams, boss of the Boston 
Bed Sox, has been named Man
ager of the Year by the Wash
ington chapter of Hit Baseball 
Writers’ Aseodation.

CANBERRA. Australia (AP) 
— President Johnson received 
assurances today from Austra
lia’s interim prime minister 
that its pro-American Vietnam 
policy won’t change, then im 
p a rt for'a long uvrking dinner 
tonl^it with South Vietnamese 
President Nguyen Van Thieu.

Johnson set aside nearly two 
hours for the dinner meeting at 
the U.S. Embassy with 
who, like Johnson and leaders of 
other nations allied to the Viet
nam war, came to Australia for 
se^ces Friday memortaUitag 
Prime Minister Harold E. Holt. 
Holt vanished Sunday while 
swimming off the southeast 
coast.

VIET RUMORS
A certain topic of discussion 

between Johnson and Thieu was 
the U.S. Presldeat’s'eall before 
he 1^  Washington for informal 
talks between the Thieu regime 
and the Viet Cong’s National
Llberatioo
Cong.

Front of the Viet

’Thieu as be left Saigon said he 
would talk with representatives 
of the Communist nmit only If 
they defected and give their al- 
l^iance to his ^venunent. «- ,

Johnson was to fly to Mel- 
bourne Friday morning for the 
memorial service in toe Angli- 
cao catbedral there, talk after
ward with British Prime Minis
ter Harold Wilson and leave 
Australia Friday afternoon.

There were rumors that the 
President en route home would 
stop briefly to Vietnam for a 
Christmas call on U.S. troops or 
in Rome far a call on Pope Paul 
VI. White Kouse Press Secre
tary Georm Christian said lie 
w o ^  m ue no advance an
nouncement of the President’s 
travel plans but continued to in
sist: “ We win be back by 
Christmas.”  '•

A similar refusal to give ad- 
V a n c e information preceded 
Johnson’s quick flight to Viet
nam during the Mimila summit 
conference of Vietnam idlles in

Octobta, IM .
TROOPS VOW

Johnson talked with Austri- 
Uan Prime Minister John Mc- 
Hwen. Holt's temporary succes
sor until the liberal party 
chooses a new leader, for an 
hour and 40 minutes. The dii- 
ctBsloas centered nuinly on 
Vietnam, and McEwen real- 
firmed Us government’s toton- 
tkm to maintain tbe 4,000-man 
troop contingent It has sent to 
Vietnam.

A conununique said McEwen 
assured Johnson “there would 
be no change in tbe determina
tion to stand steadfast in sup
port of tbe Republic of Vietnam 
and other alUes until a ^  
peace Is won.”
.Jobttstm was .greeted wfth 

dwers uxl-applause by a crowd 
of about 250 when he arrived at 
Parliament House. Ttere were 
no hostile demonstrations de- 
sjrite the antiwar manifestatloas 
which greeted tbe President 
during Us IMS visit
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